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STUDY THE JEWELRY QUESTION.
Di.ikl fray Jewelry hftptisxmirrt. Think the <|e cation over werionsly, .tin) th<n 
buy you can get tfce v» ry be4t. m<«*t stylish, mo*t reliable jewelry
fur ywnr -mon«v Wv *m* ihig i iht* place, and wc want ti» convince you 
that we are right < -

CHALLONER 8 MITCHELL,
PHONE 675. 47 OOVERFM4ENT HT,

^x-o»o*o»ofro<.c>^o^»o^o*o*o»o*o*o»o*o*o*o*o*

Novelties For Eastertide i
3 E
ï AT THE WESTS1DE

Thu Wcaawkle. Ih pmHlcslly overflowing 
with uovwticH for Kasur. Wherever the 
eye wnmlun, It meet* a ilasalln* array of 
M >h4t t^tte of what U iicweut and 
brot among the world * fashion .vrnrv*. 
1‘arH, Uwion, HurUu, New York never 
lH-fore *ont wirti hswbmnp representa
tion*. and tin* hryiH'te 1«« stylishness that 

dxe with (taster festivities.win i

Novelties leladiM'Ntckwearlrom 25c 5 

Novelties in Buckles from 25c 

Novelties in Veilings tram 15c Î
Novelties In laces from I2> ,c doz 5 

Novelties in Silk Waists from $100 Î

00<00«0(00<0000ll00<«<«00000040<>

1 Improved Farm, Somenos Lake |
280 acres, or In tracts to ■ ult, 2 mike frvm railway station., Klnev 
itiudertt rv=ddvBCT, good Vur,lti i»d outbuilding*; flue elle t<nr a tkilry 

—■ '  ""H. î ii i 1 I ri.4.1.. • r«lll - "i*" 1 V. .'

250 acres, or I» tracts to a ult. 2 mile* frvm railway station,,, 
ui<*l«ru residence. gupd barn» ninl outbuilding»; flue elle for
firm. OMnUk prit*. **r tortn.. B*-

W—

46 Ooverime.l St. B.C. Land & Investment
(uwsmwvimwwvHvwwoowoowwwM

TheCheapestYet
Large lot and « rwsoefl house. Mfe 

i-entry, etc., ell la flnusstasa repair; lawn. 
Bower», abnibbeey. etc.: hi ftict this t* a 
noit desirable house. Ixwallty good and 
Clow to oar Due. and the price and tenu» 
will surprise vou. nail early fur particu
lars a* It nmet br -HjAf M(V - 

THE HVB Ft»B BAHMAJN8.

- P. C. MÀCGRE60R,
BEAL ESTATE HBxiKKK.

- «toOVTONMENTSTBEPt.

! Ml 150 Dozen Ladles’ French 
Suede Gloves, Regular. 11-25,

NAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

The Hutcheson Co., Ld
iPwrfpywfnryyiy»fffiiW»PMyM»ftfmym>?wiiPWWPl

"-.TV

A HAPPY FACULTY. . . . .
W< have the harpy faculty of pleasing

ih ont- rwtMHfK.-'......... ....... — -
Whether your purchases ane gww.it or

swan... they ..will—receive.. _unr__beat anil
wKtvwahww- =....-AU ■ war* gwata- are

guaranteed«fresh ami reliable.

PraàH Island EgSa ........ SOc. do*
Itéraise«l «vaçy day from n-ilaUe finarn

Snowflake Flour ... »Se. Sack
Threw Star Flour......... SI. •• task
Hungarian Flour...........*1.1» Sack
Australian Butter ... SOc, FWad

DIXl H. ROSS & CO.

f. 0. RICHARDS 4 CO.,
» Heal Estate aed Financial Atents. U
no not rrm.iim nmn sai.ek oh | 
TliElU OUEST»' HVSINKXX WK BT- 
vSSr MOKE HA1/R* THAN ANY OTHkB 

have Rto iM|m ttat -ot- 
propertl.ee Tor sale. and can furnish the 
best beirgalue of any office in the etiy. 
<*iV bantuhw aiv too niimrnvo# to ae# 
tton. <’aM a ad see for yonmdf If yni 
haro property *»f any Med fur *Ue end 
want a atrtcfc him nrer make your price 
right and »e will do the «g.—

6io In maul t«» icilt at low 
ZBls* .9# |nterrât. Insure In the Vhoeid* of 
jfartlMI wBe.*
P. B. RICHARDS 6 CO.
15 iteUi#D HT.. NBXT DHIAItD UOT-K.-

LEE 6 FRASER
Real Estate Agents-

Xr«Tnn* -afreet, 2 good Ismae* and 
lot. aiweytt rented; w|kh*tull-l tnreat-^ 
meat   -.fl.lVW)

Doegtaa street. 4 n->nnd cntlagi*
and lot IMxItW .........v.............. 7W

Doagtas amer. î. roamed cottage and 
WH <>4*150. good barn and at able - 1.300 

Ihaaglae ‘ itreef. atory huaüa. *' ' ."
rouan», k-t BtUO....... ............................ W

- 8% arrea ef-vieared laedr-wUh goud.--------
- 1 namnl Iww» ■tant» saw wet"-----

hnHdtnga. young orchard. He..
; -<*■*>* • 6S6dM6Ht-dHHKKfc«.i‘ ». ' • ' 4'?*'
Two InrHy Mill— Iota, off <>ak Hav

avesue       ***
Sole mild l mat urea caraar, with brick 

bulldtnga. all revenue producing.
can he parchaged for ..................... UM**

Paanlshi, 30 aeaaa-af olrare»! 4»ud, all 
fenced, with «xuu fort. hU- cottage 
and outbulIdtag*. prlro only .......... 1.700

TlefâÜidiraif. B HalfiHHT
easy terthe ..................    100

5 roamed oottaecv. No. A3 Victoria 
Uroemmt, holy ....A.........   R8v

FLOUR
1 CRfMt I ill CREME

ENGAGING
THE

Capetown Dispatch Says French Is Fight
ing a Force of Boers East of 

”ss>=-4<f . Bloemfontein.

PREPARING FOR ADVANCE ON PRETORIA
Piumîr Ha-, Retired to Crocodile Ppol-Boers Supposed to 

Removing Siege Guns from Mafeking—Kruger 
Says Russians Have Occupied London.

Starting Anew
Aeetbrr year:—a new beginning. We 

greet yon at thia aeaaon, miahlng yon 
great henafit from the year to come. 
If yoer name baa art been *o our roll 

frlradw-i» WErtft C5‘pttt It eiere now; 
it yon hate granted -us yoor patronage 
4» the past WO want U bold yoer friend- 
akAj» by giving yoe i Berea aed mines. ~

Nîcb©Hes8Reno8f
61 YATJ 

VIC
ATM 8TBMX.
•Toma, b,o.

KHDIESALE DRY GOODS.
MAKERS OF

BTC.. ETC. X 

WHITE LABOE ONLY EMPLOYED

21, 23. 25. 27. 29 YATES SI REET. VICTORIA.
o*-:-4-7<.r>*o40»o*6<K)*0*o*o«n<,o»n» )*o^o*o*o*.

New Wall Papers *■»—**
The Siwit Mae ever shown la British Columifcx. Ffae effects in Ingrains.

HARTMAN,
DENTIST.

Inventor of an apporatne for oiert 
palate and dental plat a A apwlaJty or 
Aral-dam dental work. Office, 115 Uov- 
ernment atrvet.

it Cough
Can ba quickly cured by taking

Pulmonic Cougifi Cure
Clarence Block,

Corner of Yalas
and Douglas Sts.

HALL G CO.,
Dispensing Chemie

: btigade i* fighting "eawtward of Blownfon-
tillL

i THE ALLEGEIH0NSP1RACY'

(Amoclated I‘ram.)
| better "Msiuh "tSt.—Ool. Plutw-r htm 
1 apparently retired to Ctoeodtie Pool and 

pfcifckiug wwma further off than ever 
j from relief.
{ Tlii* Shewn was conta iuvtl in a diaiiatrh i .. .. ... . M ...
I t 1 ! New \ork. March 23 —Philip D. W«-

fn.m lluluw-.y,, ,M-md.jv March ,.,v.r,,m.rrt mT„y ,.f rh, Tran»v«l
l>h: ...1, {.ahh^ivt in tin- Wttoai «iition | It. vwitmi nt !.. Aiiuri,'., imw ia Che nlr, 

Ter'tp T6n«. ; the rtntenu-nt m-at from Cap**towu
I Thro,, 4<lvir^« gij.1 -tliHt Ih.. haiv : <1»»« «jwrç- *St » «'"«(.inaur hetareen the
' pital ha» I..- ,i hr,night In. k to (iah.T- *""*"*'• "ttR' rm *t*1*~**<l fl# r«>

1 Ihilfh againat Hnslaml. and that the in-
tWiniiUniftH’ 1 .1,1 M.W. Z-r-f n.«.«î, r f , ' -, * e mwi * —■ nxnnrrvi
frotn Prcloftn when Mesura. Fincher.

whiih they had to pay Prv>ridvm Krug
er 'and hi* familiars, and moat of the 
membert* of the Pretoria volk>«ru>id. in* 
el tiding some of the generals uow engag-

u ^the war^__ v
I'Jaimport Tti leased. _ M-

<iiipaiawn. Mardi tt i be tr 
KtiVnm hu#r been ceteased fft«ft qAtiietift* 

The only fatal vase "f plumé#
wtM that of the captain. All the other 
patienta are convalemrnt.

Amvricnua lUtreateff.
Washington. March . 23.—Previous to 

proceeding with the regular order to-dny, 
the House adoptvcl a resolution vailing 
Vpun thé ««s-retary pf state for copies ot 
the letters ou tile in the department 
from vitixeiiM of the United St*tea com
plaining of Hhreatmept while in the 
South Afriean Bvpublii

Increase In 
Preference

Important Antooncement cf ’.he 
Finance Minister in the House 

This Afternoon.

. {a,»M> -At»'»!»»*' .ft- <->rrm»iidrtB twrftfl [ ^
•ay* it U thought thv object of the
dcuionklrailoti of Muwh ffltb | Wéaüila andVUolmnww left TMage*
waa to cover the removal Of the siege !P.ay for Buropé rdpm Mme ago. 
gun* fron>-Mnfeking. -----O----

i r..„. h, M.mm.i»,. MLTHUEN AND OFFICERS.
fli’ii Frmi-h’* av, ïviîy in ïhr Orajyr.1 i Q

Fm* Stair ninv wrll U- a lirvUminar)- to , Lorrlun. Mnr- h '23.—In thr Hoaae of 
a forward mo.rm.~n, fry Lord HnN-rt* Votmir-r. today Mr. .I 'bn C.irtlott Ma.”

How the Dominion is Fr.vspernp 
‘ --Hon. W. S. Fielding's Finan- 

, cial Statement.

Cn the 30th of June There IT}'! 
Be a Surplu- of 

— $7,600,000.

Fourth atrect, Work Batate. k«k*1 lot. 
foil afce.1 ........................................... .. 450

9 aed II Trewce Avenue, Victoria.

hi con a. i
f NANAIMO. B.C.
f Menu ». Rperns, suNsisTtaomr. 

5 Ceal Wined b» White labor.

Washed «tits. . . 64.25 per ten 
Sack nd tumps, 66.50 per ter

Delivered to any pert ef the city

MIN6U4M 6 CO.,
Rgoct Street.

A.€. CUURCU. | ^CeteiHUTt
Td ounce Avene e. I Yates aed Store Su

WVNN. HOLLAND 4 CO.,
Car. Broad Street apd Tronaee Aveaae 

«FLINT 4 <0„ Broad ii.

TeUpkeM Cell 84%,
W arf- Stor- Street. Spratt's Wharf.

j

Millinery Openlnt
The Spring Mllttoery OgwyAng a* the

COLUMBIA HOUSE
WIU take place ce

Tuesday, March 20, and Fottowlfg Days
Thé latest etylce from Pari* end New 

Y<rk In Hat*. lt«»nnH* and MiHlnwy
«ÉhSIi, ':'r
chüdren'e whHeweàf.

MRS. VltiOR.
<*>til MKlA iluLSK. 81 DÔLULA® M'f.

Tuesday, March 20th,
.£>•.-, sad fallowing dsy*. _ •/»

MISS E. DUFFIE,
7b YATES STREET.

HASTIFS FAIR
•—for mg nrn «lam -

witb thé -mate -army. f

.Kroger Fool* the Huer».
A dinputfh from Biuemfunfein dotèd 

'1'hurwlay. Mar-.tiL.22ml. my* l'rmtdwt*
, Krngt»r i* nfior.ted- to hare iwued a 
jl«r«H-1amaiian deciartng Great Britain to 
j lir- m dire vitrait», and that the RlMilM 
! have" been p led London. -

n~Z . . Uonccalud . ~rl~

A f*pTTngfmrmn tv-legram pqld'whed ia 
the second edition of the Time* way»: 
“The apparent widunitwivc attitude of the 
Free Sthter* *nuld bt‘ «(‘vrptetl with 

■ notion, The la'rgc pn^mrtiuh of utwoXe, 
infeniur wenputk» being tarm-d iu by them 

Contain* th*w tmillcltero which | t„ tbe BritiiUt i:< 'giving the imprceniff#
year* of use have ilcmmwt.rute«l to !... . , . *, ■_ ,,

! that larg#* Htowa of modern Mauser* are be the tnoet effertual In purifying 1
•ml enriching the blniutt «uni ton
ing up the qpitwu.

IOO dot,* for eee dollar.
--------- The Outlook* special corrcFpoeuient at

40EN COCHRANE, CMFinisT. Cppetewn mji: "F«4!n* i« rumine
. K.WfCmn n Vu« ul Dou|U. Snra ! > M-iiuM tlu> knieniT with whirh

•Neil. Irixh Nationnli*t member for South
Donegal, agnin showetl an insatiable de- 

■ *i<x- fur iufuriuatiou iu regard to the bat 
j tTe "(df^TagerKfonteln. nml I.<7rd Me-

affair* in Kfmi>crley. bur the parliH- 
mentary secretory of the war office, Mr, 
Geo, Wj iwlliain^ parried all ipieiltiouiL 
The only punitive answer given .Uy Mr. 
Wyndham wnn to the effect that neither 
dumdum ui uuyTiilutfirr The fiat lire of

(Sim*rial to the Tlmro.1 
Ottawa, March 23i—The-?i"-tîb-ricf- v • re 

crowded thin afteriioo» to hear H»m.. VV. 
S. I’lcldinE.' deliver his financial state- 

l^ttn-nt. ""No finance minister since ..t^bn- 
fetlvration ever met House nwler so 
favorable uuspiees. Not only is lead» 
buoyant and the financial cotulitipn of 
the country excellent, but prosperity ex
ists *11 over theTkimiHon, from one end 
to another... It wimuot wondt rfttl. tli» r»^- 
Ifore that Mr. E'iekling viieuetl with re- 
fcivAcv Ao Jiiti. ptottpuritif-tiLMu’.
WÊÊÊÈËË

SPRING TONIC.
COCHRANES SAUSAFARIILA

; being taBivealed.”

Tree t men t of Rebel*.

41*0,1 by -Hrilish tnwps in South Africa. 
Iu regard to the-.trouble' lietweeu CoL 

Gough and f^nrd Methuen, 
Mr. Wyndham said that an invebtiga- 
tion would la* held a* soon as the n^U* 
neKMCtt ivtmuni from South Africa.

DELAI,(JABAÏ AWARD.

Ut u* flu youx , 4*iwrlptkin.■MMHHIBRffiPlllffiBBrt
| r.lH-le of <X,Colon, a„-t Notai are 1

fishing Tackle
Lamest Stock to select free

-*t- _

John Barnsley & Co..
115 Covcremeet St.

ing..trcatt-d by: the British author:tira.**

FRENCH AT THABANCHU.
H :

N. w York, Marfti 2:;. Av< -riling i<. a 
WitxMngtoii dtspatch the go vernir, mt Sag 
been uotifieil that tbel>e!ag«M Hmy award 
Uecieion will be announced in a few day*, 
ami that the lV>rtugueiie government be
lieves the award will yuit be more than 
S4,000.uuu, though the claimant» expect 
it will be several million* more: , The
I'ortutiuw ilufi rhtiuuit .haso.. Jmwu. Yidti

... ...

to wxtîüty the aWiird as soon aa Tf”Te rtn-" 
dvTed. •

n this <>onuectron it is aamouttccd thati

Hb>ewiTo8Tet n. M ar(h 23. -- Ge6erk1 
^-.Uroanlg’ <«tih mud

mounted- iefantry,' has arrived at Tha-

.
f prewLlent of the Àft>. rh-Hn f'mihril of the

S-oirh African Republics, ha# m|M ■#-

iichiii aai irir-u*»*! helipgraphiy («*• 
nwmieatkdi mlth Maamu. .. 11c. rapnrt* ML. 
well.

NOW IR THE TIME t«> got your btqptie 
flxwl^ db far the aeanon. w*>rk nr «•
John Ttarwk-y A Oo.'e. Ill government > FIGHTING REPORTED.
A girl named whUe walking ne

tin- See «n Point Aopm, near 8y4nf)r, C.B. 
•might her toot In tW kw, bix*c her leg 

»n<l wad to <K*OL ”--------------:--------

Ixmdon, Mare-h 23, <1:53 p.m.—Acconf- 
' lug to tq»e«4al dispatch»* from Capetown 

, Gverm.1 FéfHch'H «mva'.ry

•fTtficîaî téttW to ttre -Fiii'mrwrwi- mtriiytrr- 
at Washington offering to i<*0 tin- gov- 
ernmeet --f Portugal the sum nei-vsMirx- 

*W^WTTWTh^fpourBity reward. Wh.ic 
-1^ .vbnrttcif-thTtr--t hr offer xcrrs- Tord^ -wrttr 
the ultimate puriwse of hvI|Hiig tlic Hot rs, 
Mr. Van Ricklin said the .money TTPttld 
not -br tmfiKwt to thé TTôêfS.

I/oudon. March 23 —It iw officinily an 
n<umep<l that the Delipioa nB»-.v award 
will be given on Mondav next. March 

"KiK:---------”..... ' - -.

A Fac=simile
m

3008 &G®0

QUEBEC.

ef tin Brand ef
Cigarette» that are

Better 
Than

CHARGE OF
Nt w Y'ork, March 23.—A cn.uinal vuse 

which fill attract the greatest interest 
in England and iu all countries where 
thv struggle between Great Britain ami 
the Rmus is exciting attention, will l>e 
lit-an I on <ftt#e 11th, Ix'fore the Brussels 
tribunal correctionnel, says a Brussels 
cable to.tbe Herald. It is a H4at which 
will put to the test '.he accusation of cor
ruption brought out by the English gov 

Gm-fWr o8ieHi4*-m

7 MA*uyAcrw»w &t ÿ

B. HOUDE&CO.
QUEBEC. 7

oral, and President Kruger in particu
lar.

The parties concerned are the wvll- 
kltoWU financiers, Baron Oppenheimer, 
of tint .firm of- Oppenheimer - Ereref l#*mis- 
aud Henry W a rant, Belgian barristers^ 
)T. ’Braciuiier. a wealthy Belgian capi
talist of Iv«*igc. and another Belgian, M. 
Te^wauge, ail of whom were associated 
some years as lessc*e* of the Trauavaal 
railway whlcii was to connect Komatl 

ëtittà
The Transvaal government complain* 

that by produdng'fuli#e accounts the 
<«>mpnny clainnsl from them an amount 
p£ interest largely; in >-xce*a of thyi cupi- 
HPHPPHw or reomréfl 1

According to .information . .ji4)n>b --stuiy 
tîi* company’s dirvetm-s, who are being

proceeded' to give a clear etateii -fft 
vt ttiw. tine w?eg.rtar7na#m#yy^«agtto-. 
wards dealing with trarle figuré. ifh 
«bowed that for the last fiscal year the 
surplus was $4>37.741. Taking ap th# 
figures for the current year, be said Tbit 
there would be on 30th June next a * nr- 

, plus .If (( ;re >rrheêrîf[gt1Té
1. . . . tïîal file current Vvat;,s finv.v: :-iaï~’

operations would shi»w that all ordinary 
ext»en<litnr«o<, all capital expeUdituree 
and the coat of the contingent* to S :th 
Africa would be met, and not one d--.!ar 
would lié udiksl to the» publie debt of ;he 
country. (Cheers. )

Mr. Fielding state.i that ufM* 1st of 
July next preferential tariff with Bri
tain would l*» increased from 23 i»er 
cent, to 33% per cent, in favor of Bri
tain, so that for every $3 duty colic. ?«-d 
on gmals with other Cfjuntrie* there 
would be on these same good* only $2 
uu British good*. —**

Mr. Fielding anuouncetl in his sp -ch 
thaf the governnieut bad submitted a 
proposal to Trinidad to have free trade,
with Vvfy few exceptions, tv»txye»*-f 4t 
and Canada. Tht* pro$>oitn1 will In* ub- 
milted at a meeting ..f the kgisluMir•• ..f 
I’rmklaiL qé» Moudey,-- The -rgc
iu thy tariff wqs Up- placing of i^e 
vlthiery to 1m- used in the mnnufavtui•• of 
hft.4 runt,, sugar «m Mu- free •—-

Arrivals at the. Capita). ~" 
Aenàtm- Tptflptétilnh mnF

laal lught. Mr. Jl 
is in (’hicago. and will I,.- here nbvti, tho 
first of the week.

KAdlyOU SHOT DEAD

And Another Wounded in a F.gh it 
<valveiton..... —-

. (Associeteil l‘rf-*6Ti
I ■ ' ' ■ !

Melicgifg Ikoatowaitr* umt»» nf tii.‘ I'n ’ed
Htntc* gunboat Hachikr, VM klthnl* tan 
night ;ii Hi. Ttvbhhii :
ing. Hi* brother Etlxx.irl, first t .ss 
tirenwui of the cruiser New York. .>as 
wbot rn-the-kp;—M. H. VVsrd. nwdir of 
the Gulf and Intern at Railway „L «t.i* 
steamer hnnrrnrv, i* itqdvr amni.

The jackiro bad Issu c-jitvriaiued at an 
oyster roaet and attempted to i*: 'te 
with the tug Laurence to taki :hein I ,vk 
to their TfhkCl Tb« QMl - 

• | «.a» «t pw- h-»vv
He claims that anônt^î nf the-n rtte’ 
ed to take posneesi«ig <;f the boat. ?i.nd
that this resulted in the shooting, 
dead man wa* 35 yew*. -4- !«■. lie 
leaves a widow in; Poston.
_. The pûlîce arrewtoJ * >Iogeu |kjdtTt';t «'ho-
T»te intoxirated.

PBOPOSED IRISH ÇOXVENT10N.

iA*s«xdat*-«1 Ik-e»* i
■ ■lxHi.1...., March .23. -At a largely

jaf parliament, Mr. John Rwlmond pre
siding, it was deeidetl that in the 'inter
est of national unity it was..advisable to 
summon a conrcuti.xn txt. the Irish j>tlo-

prr crhrnt iri'k of ffie
Htffrr-inrtyfiWRr^Bi^r iw
alist organisât ions, etc. A < ommittee

prcwnn-.! on this nlleev that ■ w„e |nln^ to ,*Jffgr r*F OHltk of
thoy worn compelled Ic me*# the <*af*e th, TO„„„tioi,. which , will protmbl, 
higher m order th# bnbe : mw iVXVMBWI8c Ih DtiMlo.

3175
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We Ar* Froirot,. We ere Carefull and 1 when- Kngleml gave ns-g preference we
wonlil give. her n preference.

The Tariff a Success.
Wo ere Always at Our Poet

Iff r. McMn1lèn*ïSf<irt 6 Wè^fingtenj
Campbell’» , that Ur. Montague had carefully avoided 

definite statement* .is to Mr. VUumlier- 
lain's policy, but contiued himself to gen-

VICTORIA B jm m
entHtiw. There was no one in <?«nalter
but would admit that his financial posi- Are to Meet st Krocnstadt mcl 

/rraugo the Fnlu-e 
Programme.

lion had been greatly improved under 
the present tariff policy. 1 luring eigh- iGrttrUADC

Corner of Fort and Douglas Streets, 
Victoria B C ,

¥ I-1 ü I-
Pretoria Prepared to Etand a 

Siege .of Two Year»-A 
Plea for Rebel*.

A Pound to a Grain.
Iy what this grocer is telling an inquiring customer, 
this is jost poe of the little details that have made Chi 
Coffee famous every w ld*re. This canr as you scc.ist 
cans that contains thep- Seal Brand Coffee.. Vo , will 
contents weigh exactly one pound to a grain. They 
that weighs this to the most minuta accuracy. " ...__ _

Chase & Sanborn’s 
High Grade Coffees.

Ever)' bean ef Coffee sold by Chase & Sanborn comes from coffee 
plantation*! thatare famous for the crop<*fberriesthat they raise—then 
too, every grainds selected by experts, roastvd by experts» packed and 
bandied"bÿ experts, so it reaches Ac consumer as nupr perfect as 
in possible. Insist on your groçer giving you Chase It Sanborn s 

.Coffee if yowwould Have pUre coffee ; that is the best, no matter 
k whether year buy their Seal Brand or any one of thoirhigh grade 

coffees which tome in nicely printed paper bags shewing fKè 
V exact grade you buy. The fact that Chase & Sanborn's Seal A 

and name-stands behind their coltees is a sufficient gtia- ■

i r* wttnW l - x what f*»rm*-ily
vest ten.

Mr. MvMulleu concluded after reee**, 
and was followed by I>r. ftpnroky who 
spoke for ..v. f'frwti hours. Mr. damp* 
Ih41 i Kent 1 m;4*b- a brief ami effective
speech in stipBiorf of thirgoTtfriimottl yùt-I

of the Huiise, but ne had a right to i>x- 
|H*et that when they granted a depar
ture fr»tm--4he role* of the House It 
shonhl Bot be made a weapon iaf attiA 
against, them.

Ttrcmli, tfe üald Thai bees»»*

ran lev of superiority.
tlu- VitiaL J

cannot personaRjr~share *neh opinion.** 
The Titnen CffmaiRVltnrr ar Btoemfnn

jtlein tWssnwphmg-Ttnrrsday.
’«•rday Mr. Kroger ismiel n proclamatinn 
annexing the Free Stott* to the Trans-Dr. MacDonald (Huron) movetl the

of the debate. Mr.. Sieya mmuslwiMy °f00<>0<>^<>0 OOOCH><>CKK>WOOOCH><><v<K>OOOOCH>hen the budget <umter «teetering Iht* Free
State thiact.**

TBe T>aity News has the following from 
Bluvm.fuuti»m, dated \V««hke**b»y : “It is 
rumored that

v Mr. Krnger ami Mr Steyn 
will meet at Kroonatadt, in the Orange 
Free State, oa April 4th. to discuss the

An Inquiry Ordered.
would 1h* brought down.

The Minister <>f Fil ance wild that a 
very mterwting little budget dehate was 
now going on and the House had better 
get .through with it before going on-witb 
the other. Howw *r. he woubl make an 
early announcement.

The House rose at 11 p.m.

j London. arch 22—Mr. George Wyni- 
i ham, |4irliain«-iitary sêcreüiry for the 
j way office, replying in the House ef Cwa- 
j mon* to-day to a aerie* of question* on 
j th** subject of General Lord Methuen

EDDY’SFOR

th.» subject oi General _ ________
and hi* iril«*gcd diaagreenieuto with the 
officers of hia column, which have caused 
considerable continent. divtared that no 
charge* tpnl tw^tt brought against Gen.

HOUSE, HORSE, STOVE.*^ SC RUB

TE1,K< i ItA Ml <c Titles. Methuen 'by Cot Goughf or any oTEer
officer. Col. (Sough, he added, ha*.been

-imnuirv would be held
-into- hi* rant». the; MQ.5I DUR^âLE ON XHJS MSRKET.

Ttfry àrr iraciifACtur^d'bÿ ifc fleW prtCesà afrd wfH OUT- 
LAST any other kind effered for sale.

^^^tXIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'

Dominion 
Pàrliament

j present embargo was remtiVed and there 
i was a free channel of information for 
; every invuilier of the l^mse. The p«iai- 

tion of the Premier Ikvkuje.a crime l>e- 
; „<S.W;*. wm i«>v. lh»_

of tin? jseyénMitdft .
wTin find prererit-sf the expiessionYir 

! the will of the |ieopU‘ at the i* Ils.
Sir» Wilfrid Lau.der said be would

it terably Opposed to Prefer
ential Trade.

Debate on Mr. Russell’s Trade 
Resolution. Mr Foster as an 

Obstructionist.

( draw*,. Miireh 17.^—Although* the di*- 
i: ffiipi

-."twinmeiidlEg |jhe "taFliriiïaiig-
ur .vd by the Laurier government lias 
not fti been coheludêd, it i* .now clear 
tp u thy Britj'sli ..pretvreuve jut-therein 
proriiled will lse uppusetl by the opposi-

teen years the Conservative government 
never tried to handle the great question] 
of aeebring greater tmde relations wit 
Britain. They lost their opportunity, but 
it wan taken by the pi usent government. 
The member for Haldimaud said Canada 
was getting nothing in return for the 
preference it gave. This was not so. 
To-day no Canadian went to England 
but he got a warmer weleome, «m one 
with produce to sell but found the heart 
'•f England open and a fi*eling of. cordial 
tty And s
wfutp, • Thpiv was a tsvge inemske tti
the exports of Ca.iadiân produce ami 
.manufacture* to Cireat Britain, and the 
general returns were more satisfactory 
to the people than ever before. The

Ik* cnuhriufcüou of Liu*
iog tuu bei-a

land :i dap in the lacs, bat this goveha- 
ment, by its policy, made friends of the 

1 country which was made an enemy by 
the old tariff.

0p»3Sltibn Q-i on-Recoid as Un- 11 «° h«*i *M«S
, any rule trf the Hnnw.—Mr. Foster was v- ,,......... , * " , , , ConHertotive government had given Engangry ls*cause, as lender of the House, • B
I he had ref lists! to gtgnt a privilege.
! What reason had he to ask for a privil
ege? If be should he would abide by
the rule*. Mr. Foster said his conduct , . _ . . .
»■„» Uil-BStish. Was I, un-British to . lhe iI'‘b"r,Ul *nreram*ai. h"''
«.mi by the rule.? 1, had loog tosh . lK'<‘n t! wrMl« ee' ^ *

, __. . .. . . was the kiritr of government the i>eoplehabit to take unop.) wed motions, that k - . ... * . - 1 e-1 ... „ .l m .! uf this country waiittd. They were notmotion* ft*r tn>* prisluction of papers. At ../ - ., , . .. ,, . , , s?V liimrvnlur ns to expenditure, whatn lute session of the House he was usked .. 1 __. . * . ., . ... .. ,. , .. they wanteil was an honest return forto so through the onoppoAvd motions, .u ._ __ . __re. .ut„
and did s«i. When Mr. Borden's motion 
was reached h* naked It to stand, as any 
member had a right to do. The follow- 
lug'day» he was attacked because he had 
refusiil to allow the motion to' go 
through. Iti order to avoid this being 
dime again he had salll he would abide 
by.the rule*'. ,lr Mr. Foster wanted 
fair play they would follow the miUmh.

lam don, March 23. -The war office de- 
Sjgm tluit ihet«

No atttiition i# paid to the wU4< Boer 
rumors of Comma udaàit OtlriFr'ii vic
tory over Gen. (lataure, which ere only 
designed tv relieve the drooping spirits 
of the burgher*.

It seem* certain (hut Mafekiug's only 
chances lié in relief hjr the column siqv- 
ptskid to be advancing from the south 
or in the possibility that Col. Baden 
Powell is strong enough t«> attempt a 
sortie with a.view,of capturing the Boer 
gnns at a time when C* mu n and Hut 8y- 
mon has withdrawn his men to oppose, 

the taxi** they paid, and tttëÿ got‘ this 1 ■ 1 Aimer * advance.
now. vThere never had "been a govern
ment in Canada wftM* fulfilled so many 
of the promises it made on the stump 
within four year* a* this. It had made 
the people prosper'on, happy and uttifeil, t^*#* 
and th«- promise f.,r the future wa* a i v f"

lion memUix. In the sp«*e« h<*s * of Dr.*f*hnt if he wanted, for the eonvenlijBce/of
B ' Mi \i' n:
and Mr. Campbell, dt was made clear 
that not only <1ik*s the tariff provide a 
nuUtAAtltl prefereaée to Great Britain' 
and one. w hich has iesnlti*d in <T large 

JlP.çcaa*.* 4b ..UnL_h.nitq.rtjalion* of British 
go.>d- but that it has resulted In a 'great 
advantage tq the D unimoiLa* the result 
t,; improved appret-ialion -.-f Canada m
; ■ 1 ! : i ! : |
dn>. in tin ’BrUiri).jparket. That this 

- constderablv is known by 
C;otadiiih >hip|>vrs. yet opposition s|»*ak 
ers lù(Ye iîisisted upon repealing therr 
as ,-liions that fbe discrimination of 2Ô 
pee iiwev of the tariff m •• f«w wf- Be*Ç- • 
H*. gnoda has not been a gaiu idthcc tv 
Gnat Britain or fo Canada.

The Conservative leaders have farther- 
Kno«- «hosen to i«i|s»sf upon the credal- 
ity ..f the people by asking them to be
lieve (hat despite "the positive statements 

’of Mr. Cbeuiberlairuaiid other Imperial 
J[exnieii Great Britain was in 1W7

bright one. The preferential tariff bad 
.been a‘marked mic vsa. The oppoeltlon 
wonhl Hve a hard time to prove to the

asking for their vote* that there had 
been no reduction in the tariff. It was 
a pretty har^l thing to convince a man 
that the tariff hail not been Improved 
in his favor when-he was getting for

- i , , . « . . on- dollar what rnted to coat four, when;«l -fq.act iqurjv,,u-.lv...to^ eyvry metols-r . „ . -
hi.> .U. Wt « rloht .... f1YT rPUhtrs WttWH WH

"Reporta regarding the
V Brillait Unpefa lions 

i.i). the Free State coutinue Tu lw» sutisfuc- 
Nothing has «toveloped regariling 

BnUer's Aait-.iA seems
to Is iicve that In- is again einbityk"-

th«* II'iiisv. t<* set aside these rules he 
would W ready always to do so if it wn* 
mul.TStfHWl that only mioppofud motions* 
for the produetioai ql papers would be 
taken.up. Mr. Borden"* motion was not 

ip-*tion for paper*. He had endeavor

ing Getk W 
... From Ioorenrjt >janim*tr<*i»mrie the report 
that Vn-torial* pr«iuire<I t<* stand * siege 
of two yertTik nii'l th« Boer" Women, fnui- 
tiv-et the www1 to tffe h<ier nnn*. are 
entreating tv be showed to *h«s»t the 
British officer* toiftrisonetl at Tnd.yia.

A diaiwtch to the Morning Font from 
Bloemfontein, dated NVedmwtay, with: 
"A tf« serti r reporta"that the enemy, after 
lepnw imeeiitiro ira* wtth^rewn 
from Bntndfort northward. He thinks 
it -unlikely-that the Boenf wiB

■2

A* »d eriHrt a tariff .»aü After, aomv further «îUciissl ■»» tin- 
against importation* from foreign coun-- ti«»n to adjourn wa* lost.

. thus i-diw rimiuating in favor of- Col. Prior asked if an Imperial officertries

« tie, member had brought up a s(dij«s- 
that ha«l eaninsl a goml deal of feeling,
P” WUirpI rfOIllU Viol rlraMBer
*14«* that ev**ry other mehiber should Is* 
IMtoâahed. It was quite within the right 
of th«* Premier to cause the motion to 
stnfifl a* any member rontd by saying It 
wa* <ipp«>se«l.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier-said be was quite 
w illing to follow the usual. course if it 
wa* imder*t«>nd" that Mr. Borden'* mo
tion was not to be considered unopposed.

station, which wan nut dam-

* fntufe programme. The feeling IhHwe»-n 
Ithr -Tratwyaiii and the Fr^ Stâtë t* vriy 
j hitter.'*

■ ffiffii __________ ________^ --------------------------- .«ta .t i  ̂ KimlH-rW.
Lilrmrl RpPakera ha 1 n plied bÿ acknow- tria. . exphstcl on W'shiewlay night Wm. RH- , o*i* u inuisuay, «y».
Jedg«*iu.that-a prettowes*.44i «he British - The 4*ren»tcr wrirl -he waq-uot-Itr-u-ym»—her, the augln—r.^ waa .kBIaA. • TRw'fiiTiii > '_* *''* .-vT-.---|-i~—-—err-
himikH woirhMte a g«w.d tiling if Great sithm to giw any information today F4re .hwtniyM the plant of ,t,te- Tntsv , ” £ 11:18 , ,. . ",uxT- aThvd ioliavcHkeen or-

Mr V.,.. I? ,r ,„i.. , r. » V-. :.f Mwu r.«, ewplflfwe IwKey wmÿh*."t*F nmmpmlm-vt *» rlmnw t» ehgr ».««w»»ed M ■
ut,,jïïibV «*» - ....- T £‘2X5^.... 1 d™"vkd •,rmi

»i , . , i-a,i ,-iii..r ..r ut K«ii. 'u.iii lin- stiu feTi*. lit* is in ist strict n-- «') uvun uiatLiuLlug gone hack on their old | rofessmns James nevnsm, enu r or [*«o«*- si e.w , . . „ -  -------—g
nn4 pulii^- hUte when, the1 B- rr îar*2-1
Empire League met in the parliament nalIan 1"6,>n‘r n,e ***** to ifnfrfax now tiwmkj
hiiiMkig*. a Liberal wa* rarely seen 
there. The other dm it wa* difficult for

• h'u'd W obfaih&r iha
if | • f. rence could Is* conceded without- 
pn-judicially affi-cting the' commercial 
•arendency- *he heart of the Empire. 
Th ■' had, huweyer, acwptvil the 
of the British statenm n that the. time 
for gr Vnfmg this concéitilîûn to the eol- 
tmi -, involving as it does a tax upon 

! ÿrm'iit entirely .. CouHervative to. get in <>n nccouht of 
rjdbBvpeniîierV not t.iWrati^‘l»ut™oi"
new Tnii**riali*t* who found if popular 
and profitable In. these days to .ride on 
the breeze of Imperialism. The great 
promise of the Litierals was tbe destrnc- 
tion of protection. The rate |>er <*ent. 

■on ilutiable goods in Canada in lSDff was 
21UM per cent., in 189Î) it wa* 28.74 per 
cent., a decrease of 1 1-fi per cc*nt. The 
former figures represented , what the 
Conservative* called protection, the lat
ter representing what the Lil«*ra!s de
clared to he tin», destruction of protec
tion. On dutiable and free goods togeth
er in 18ÎHi the-rate wa* 18.28 yier cent., 
in 1809 it w as 1B.S7. or 1.71 per rent. 
deerea*«‘. this difference being, the differ-

tbe twu polMwi. ——
A Quid Pro Quo Policy.

Dr. M«mtagne went over the spcet*S5Tr 
and actions of Mr. Chamberlain in sup- 

-tpeul • - imve gjtiit -• !i record in liehalf i ", r Of hlH scheme of Imperial Intfri-ol- 
from Great «>»»«! trmlc| whk-h he declared Was not

Opposition 4"meittbeni will 
votes in that behfiii.

__ If*-tv then i* thé podtion in ft nutshell:
~"r^HiTf^lTrey'hrr na a ding rtpy layalty of

th«- government which has wftrmtsl (he 
henr.U of the people of. GrtuiL Britain.

‘ "by gîifffrg fhem nâcrmdltionaHy a -pprfef- 
. <• ii<c in Canadian nlrkets, which bas 

doi.x- valuable servieé toward* Imperial 
-unity by inaugurating Imperial penny 
postage. I^r bringing the Pacific ^cable 

, . proj -vt to a |iraçtical issue, by seeding 
lils-rnl ns*i*tan<;e to the British firms in 
the field and in "the- unmistakable way* 
the Conservative leaders are insisting 

7 Canada shall tnke (Treat Britain by
and demand

t>r Hrr~ w«i*~ f-vtflrHy ~ als-Mswl by 
"RiiHa n 'IaKïroé. TTc twirtugnt rp- Biritfax

! '- ';' ( »n Wedne#
day. * ^

—Ttie *1112*1 pore i*eiT**w,rmdr-nt of th»*
- eut nf'Thw ifite*tb,fnr --Atrprof^^ CTan^

ethi's eTdîgattôti to the nioti^rlaiid, and 
the pi actic®! resitltif which have flowed 

. from Canada's generous action, the gov 
erliment has not regretted the free will 
off : 1 made in. the |. referential la riff. 
Tim' the op|M>*itirm takes issue with this 
view hows (he wide difference lietwreen 
th * high-sounding protestations of devo- 
tioff to the Empire and their |ierfor- 
IMiiiv Wherein opjiortnnity of miuitoiz- 
ing tire credit due to political opponents 
is concerned. All through the opiwsition 
apt'* chi"** there was the *anie note, that 
Canada should insist upon a quid pro 
qu-' a course whivh wonhl obvhiusly 
tend to put Canadian sympathy with the 
fitn:'- '' at # dhMMrtmt tm the-other side

- of—ti* -untlec,—The- iwitfener«m* natiirw 
of si. a a course was pointed out early

1 lln-'i ir* rêfttilii
tioii. but to no avail. The Conservative

vka ug.Aux-Ai Qt.-d ki -i 1U. „.,AV union I " Iwwohal 1

PreaiiU-nts Responsible.
____ bmvi i>ut ^ w w London, Mnêcïi i22.-^It haw Invn Itaipn-

Hr—t aurfohpiliinpnt and grvtrfrmtton of Td that no peace overture* have-been
the Borrw."* .............. ..................... ( made tw L^tnl SaJi4l>»rj n..r »w. a-ojr ..5,

have lM**n tried and |Mtni.sheJ; ttt the 1

4*el*N m -peilial-ial-j
reformer, who was rupurivil a mouth I^dywinith plea-1* f«»r tiiffey )<t de»frmr{tmrmqnnadciirc ha* b«x,n too

, to have wetted for lamdoe. returned 
here wrelly In a pilot l**it and ha* Hvc«l 
la Singapore ever *!»<**.■' I

The United State*.Htslc I»ep*riment ha* 
tss'ii n«Klft"«i by the c>v«*rnn* nt of Meil- 
«*» that It ac«‘«i»t* tbe. 1‘reeldent's Invita
tion to hold a wsimd Psu-Amcrhiin <*oii- 
greew. and 4n tiira Inrlle* the republic* of 
North. South and t Vent rat Ajnertcn t«> send 
representative* tn such i-ongrêsw to th«* 
City of Mext.vi.

Now* of the atqsxinilire «.«f « case of 
smallpox ou board the steamer Vnocauref 
mtines the lmi»re**l«m tlmt this r«*ww4 will 
have to Is* rejected a* the tnuiefUfft b»r 
the Leinster r«irlrocnt. eh» that the 
falling will be delayed f.»r n wmk rtr two 
w bile the wtennier fa In qaüftnutnc: —Ar fix 

■ilouua, agent for- the Dominion Uae. aajrs. 
♦here b no delay.

The cjm-en, accompanàvd liy I’rincesa 
rWfSI Herbert hoapltiti ai

Wonlwtrh 6yewt*r«Hiy aftcrn*«on wm« the
the iliy ilmmii thf itNiuring myth, tha si‘ k
win-ürTh^ TTOip;- whkit tbe-tnentber for 
Halifax spid it wa*. Coming down to 
the resolidion.- the hoh. gentleman said 

was to produ>-e campaign 
literature. Tit? ''haîTr-tilîed The goVCrit- 
i neiit to show vthvru the present prefer- 
ential .tariff, which he Called une-xhUât. 
ti it d wideinsT Ca n a d à "s markets, brought 
more people to the Northwest, or put 
one dollar in the pockets of the people. 
At the same time he denied that Britain 
had obtained any advantage nnder the 
preferential tariff.

VimmhrTvnd done much for the Em
pire, he admitted having refused to dla- 

~crmiinnte against her, and helped her in 
time, nr trouble, buL matteni of tradeth<- throat and demand conccwfuon : 

which 'h«- people of tbe inot.hérland arr1’*^ a «tifferent thing to matters of 
n‘of or. vared tnrgive, nnd Which the lead» si-Mtmvnf. Tomorrow Canada w«wt<l 
er* of thought there de<-lare to Is* mani- lie ready to p«t up rta last dollar and 
fealty and greatly' prejudicial to British it* hist man to defend the British fiag, 

■=. The Coii«'i vnfives when in hut when it came to trade matters. Can- 
-pnwlfrr-tired tmn-h alsmt what they were rntt llnd a* much right to ask a juW PTO 
prepared to do for Great Britain and «lid 1”f> front Britain a* anyone tire. There

■-nretl H-thtire, The orixtoai flag 
tie- la«He»^"Pretoria OflTtfie o<*c«Holt of 
the town's flrsr annexation wa* botite'l 
Over the urtlltcry hurraed* In hmuir of 
tier frfitiewfr’i* ykrit Sift the b##u** Wh**e 
i;«-u. feiëip»h" Wicr Wé ri»- mluijiiirclir- 
di'*.-ornre«r.’v" .... •____
^ tUTftiT -f«f afe*~Ay*r1»< irtar j lloot itwle' 
a'twlnf stalcmetit to the* pnsw at the 
War iJepaninent ycri.nlay hi n-gaol to 
the ai*th»n <»f the departmenit In granting 

41'VOmi to pr<*q**ctor* t«» pr-w*!**"! the 
wiiter front «»f N âne tn tlielr itearch
f.«r gold. He admitted that one ««r two 
hw-Ii lhvnaes bud liedi liewi**!. The 
tnry expflhlneil tliat hb auLhinrity lu tim 
matter was based upon tin- atntute glMng 
tile WAT DepaniliCtlt jtU'lmHitlim over the

with retieîn, He soy*: "We mnet not I !l"' tri-atmeut of prtednei
cry for «wtr i*mnd of flo*Ji: no real .cun- j ^tit*lntry. a* already cabled, i* holding 
qnerer «-im* lost by clenuyn-y either in , l»r«-sidcuts of the »s««uth African re- 
thi* world or in the next." ! V,ublf7 reyoiulHe for the welfare of the

British prisoner*. The qu«?»titi^ of the |
ARTTLLEUV DUEL

British Battery Silenced the Boer* Near 
Kihibiwley.

Kimberley. March 22.—There wa* a 
•mart nrtaierr «luel near Warren tort yea- 
tehlay morning. A battery under Major 
Blow tit. *npporti*l by the Kiraberkw

safety uf Johanneelmeg and the gold 
uain*i there has mit Ihssi raiwsl.

The eornsqKrodenee ex chan g «si lietweeu 
Icwtl Salisbury and President Kruger 
wili shortly be given to imrUatneut.

LKvILim* to Interfere.
The Hague. March 22.—The govern

ment haa diiqiutched a reply to Prosidi nta
I.ight Ilorw*. Hated the Boer*, who erre^ Stryn n-rri Kruger regretting l>ein* un-
pioyei! fnnr gun*, two of w"hich used 
cordite, but hu-ffvct4vel{F.

The Brirhffi hattr-ry repHcrl with eff.s»t 
ynd stierrred the Boer fire 

The Boer* *ent two shritv Tmar-the-

CtKNDOWER—1 ' I can calt spirits 
frem lh* vasts dap. ' '

littiv -.1- ni.thina. Thf' I-iTmtiiI. whi n In 
opposition promised to do théir utmost 
to promote the interests of the Empire, 
etui since coming into office have re-| 
divined these promises by imp«»rtant and

si ti.vv, • fc Ad<"r»re""pyypftiy^rTy ‘tntfhf ir
part of that patriotic legislation and wtill 
hare the effrontery to asficrt that they 
ami they ai«>ne are truly loyal to Great 
Britain ami the Empire.

Dçbftté m tli«- Honae.
The ih-bate on Dr. Russell's resolution 

expres-Hti* approval of the government’s 
preferential tariff policy was continued 
nil day y* «tarday. There wa* a very 
slim attendance of memberR. the major-

_ Ing gon# hoffHt. (Hid at the evening sitting j 
there wa* jiot a qu irttm i«re*cnt.

—" Mr. Foster again moved the adjmtrn-1 
mete f tin- Il.-u-y in onler. to protest

' gerff do akapimmsl motions. Hé said tha t 
he intended to keep piotewtlng until the ,

was here a struggling people, and Can- 
ada bail to look for her own tra«le and 
t-rotcc( her working people. The proper 
tiling f-.r tin- government to do was to 
adhpt the polity ontiloed in the rcoolQ-

«uivlgalV-o water* .of tie* Cettçd" 8tnt«-s.
Fur the flr*t tinie £n tlitety yaant, the 

t>nk«* of Connaught, ei«nman«ler of tlie 
force* In Ireland,* visited ItolfiW yonter- 
«Uiy on a tour of military ImqM-evhHr. The 
Karl uf -Ilaffcyin and Art prupusinl the 

* tuiUnr" i»f" HU RoÿàT TTIghnesM at n lim- 
I chcon 'Alluding to the f<»rth«i»mlng visit 

of the^Qw-en. the Duke said nti nrolerstOwl 
that It was entirely the Queen's inti wtlt 
that whg. wa* planning to nwtslt the jp«*ih 

I try of 'which she ha<! always ch*‘rt*lxi*l 
the S-nmiivt rceotinetlon*. ür (WM A high 

Fowte^ssiTSti. Tha^ t^mme the gaiHmtry of the frNh vegt-

It l* sahl that the g^n-ertmtent of Moroc- 
co ha* vigor*«maly proteWerl agatnet. ttu* 
re rent French «HVsipath.n ,»f the oasis \4 
in*a!nh. which* 9 l«# claimed oa behalf of 
Mnrocro. is an enerow-tïmeat upon the 
territory of that cuentry. Aivordln* to 
the l*ntrlv t V<‘ *U out Ion ha* becume *.» 
grave that the giarerameal on Tuewlay re 
sotred that M. should atart Init
meiMately «.hi I ward lh«i «Tiüaer Du Cltayla. 
«yf 3.UÎVJ ton*. wWrti wHl remain at Tim-

Hotspvk—" Why, sa can l, ar 
so can any man. ,Tte,

"But will they come when you do 
tall /or them f 1 ’ —SHAXBsi-BAlUL

able to cvuiply with the reqcieat fur in 
(emsitii a in the S<iuth African war efttu* 

venr-
tivsu (hat intervention- wimld not b4 ae- ! 
-cepteth It wa* ad«lc*l. hew ever, tiiat tbej
gnrrruurpnT-TfrTt!P"N<Wr1Sff<I*^wq«Iff art 
wa)-* he reaily to «npixirt fdc|i» tending j 
tOr*ltc test ora lion of peace.
from the Tran*vn«l Ciipitii. that ' the \ 

| ftalian govcmtm nt h»a i!« «*ltia#d to In-

Northern Supplies
CAN BH BEST PURCHASED AT

WEILER BROS.
GilM-ware for Saloons, Hotels, <tc4 Crockery foe Res

taurants.- Hotels, etc.; Furniture, Carpets, Wallpaper, Blank
ets, aruf everything in the way of Towels, Sheet!egs and. 
Table Linens.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
XWWe. give special care to the paclriog o( alt goods a:at guaiaa- 
Ire tarry satisfactian,

WEILEK BB06.. Victoria, B, C.

-Ik 1 hr aieyrW mritmir rurçi over - 'rscX 
1U Anu-skut. Tlay aay shv g.ild huanmz

Tonight
If yonr liver is oat of order, esesh* 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constlpatibn, takes dose el

Hoad's Pills
rfeSTfrtt; s*S%ftnrflW 

gestlve organs wilt be regulated end 
you will be bright, sctlre and ready 
lor anv kind of work. This hae 
been tbe experience of others; it 
srill be yours. HOOD'S FILLS art 
eoU by all esedicine dealers. 2» cte.

I* urther *crlou* new*, rvrvlv-^1 wd»y; 
divided th«» French gi>Vt*riuiH*iit to dl*- 
ItaivU. to Tungtetr* • mommI cruiser.

Mrs. Chan .amlth. of times. Ohto. writes: 
4 llavc need every remedy for sick hCwd 
sche I eheld hemr of for the pas* nft.-cii 
years, but Carter*» Little Liver pm* did 
me more good than all the rest.

retort Wi the trâgfe mantle in wl 
Glendower stalks, and shows beneath 
the seer's robe, the motley of the Aounto- 
bank. Most people would have ta’ en 
the Welchman at his word, and called 
him aeer, without noting the difference 
between to call and to command.

Certain points of comparison are sug
gested between Glemtoweris tragic claim 
and the comic claim; made in some spe-
tioua advertisements. " I am a woman.
I know all about woman. I understand 
woman, and l caucure woman because L 
run a woman." The modern Mm Hot
spur puts her fiager right on the weak 
spot of that clamorous claim by saving :
" Why if you can cure woman simply 
because you are a woman» thee w can 1 
and so can any woman. " Which very
Jïlainly brings out the common sewse 
act that the cure of diseases does not 

depend upon being a man or lx-tng a 
woman but does depend upon being a 
trained and experienced pkyskum.

There;i  ̂$Hsr« is ktidWtt^ wçtftâ- 
fied wonran physician asaocrate«1 with di-itr 
any proprietary medicine firm. It is cer- 
tain that there is no one, man or woman, 
who câlk show an experience or record 
equal to that of Dr. R. V. Pierce; more 
than thirty years of treatment of wom
en's diacase*with ninety-eight percent, 
cured out of more than, half-à-million 
women treated. Sick women can cor,, 
suh Dr. Pierce by letter atjeolutely ft t-e 
of charge. Every letter is held as 
atnctly private and sacredly confiilvitial.

mm m a
ctil oi tbe Rkbcs ol tbe kuclic District - 

Hundreds Hound for Vmuc Fire 
at haw sea.

IL Nu«!fLmi R,4l. Mritor 
arrived In Dur*«m fniea Nome Tm-eday 

ftta-noqn, 1**’^' fi2 out, Utt tbeir
actual tnivellrhg titiu* was only 1-14., any*
zii-.- Yukon Srib ! : 3dU«eh 6th. rectitid bjr 
• - ! :- '
wen* dvia.vni on the lower river by 
atorma. 'Hiey had a fitm ttxim #f nine

district ta f'tflly 250 milgit tip and tk»wn 
the-meet, "with g.>,>d ?r«^v vt* Ûwatcsî 

------------—-—-——.
Thvso tnt» laid off ip Davrsm^-x few 

day*, ratting a much iceded n-x* before 
mmmitnr tfcirif jneriPTf to the tmh«de. it 
is thedr «qdnjuti timl th«ve in wo use !» 
trying t«i get to NibUiq-abead of *e steam
ers aiÿ th» j«>ii ritejr w the cuffal w vt*ry 
uncertain» aud the eut -tiff fr«nu Kaltog 
to the coast la alnwt impasnuldc during 
thw iMtmwr month*.

They reeutntn«>n4—aayutua—going fix.

mmn
; Rcmevci t* 63 Yztis ti.

. doer to ikbclks «g Koeef.

Fierytbtol Sees at Lowest Pritte.

NEW WEILIN6T0N

» «*». nmud or . - V ,
r moTUlmr. - Th,-* 1
lower river h, '* * nu>f>

shed Nets, S4.2f»
ck aid L*», $5.56 d.u..™«l

A lea An th re rite Gael ft>r Furnaevw,

Kwe«Â5Te co.,
Fvrt Mtwt * Teldsph n* <UT.

Xnne ov«;r the i«ir to start at once.
<»Ut .in, the 

at Dawson,
rhe ruuf «stilwng tire fnwui the stove 

umUou.^d.ww 1H.I, w«e ...e .lw i >»*■ 4 Tb. UIgrbwikH «Wet *»
„!»,« «I tie Aléebe «eïiibdrlnB.ndtwav *"*'."rbl ml» w^iuûïBiT.iûrx.r, »Vre 
to their ,h„.Km,U«ll !■>,»»« r.ttvt I» m„>e
<•».. ..r Shn Fr.i-.4w.. Tbl» » a raff- ! ,h^ at *l».u| ».» .toim5rrÿT:.|HV» ; ~' .. .
w..y ,,h.«t.» lw ..«nmetoi iwm x.w i lM^“ * ":"vr ,h:. V. ANDREW SHERETinul 1-urt clnreee- flinutlire TOe Xwfhwvelrr» | ~ **.-*'**—* ~ *
' The, diw-nbe tf,, frail o* Oclnx med | Tra'li.ng ttgp«nr. who ..eeupy the lower 
from R» mpjrt ter.-, bat heb.y th,-.J l-i"t | "nor-»nf»-*-l ■* •"■»'« '**’*'* w''f"
,t « » rr»etie^ wwbeokew we*-oiii,m it 1 BJCU IS VO rSCBRTAIM V »h«M 

mime «rîffi ‘llfy to get ffif«" tidt. I Vynv-IVebiTal. It enre* * *tr -.nv»'
They sny tb«7 have met hutehreiUt ef peo- | nntikb-^AM brosiffisl Hflfrctioe* fir* »*y 
plo "botmd for Nom.v between here ml 
FVi Yukbn.

These mm ctvme up the Ytribu» river ;
a* Lir a* Rampart in the urnmnrr of MAjf BDÏTOR FINDS À FTFRH CÜRB j 
18PS. 4b«( write» >n.1 pert^; FOR RHRUMATISM.
the following winter prospecting in that *

COAL

t«> It, ülc. of all- tiruffifUitB. Han't f «c*tnr«*<l 
bv ià«* proprietvni of IVrry tiaVts* Pain
kilter.

102 FwrtSt
Cor $»*• s rd

1.v#av. el

plumber
f'i, steem . <v»

r> Hoi Wxver Fitter.

5B. pr,
t. Pierce, Buffalo,

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite /*rescrip-
tlon iHakes Weak Women
Strong and Skk Women Well.

iîi*trïef. when, hearing » rumor of th * 
Nome digging* th«xr .Ktntnp.-drd there in 1 
March. 1S?>0, and were formnstc crrntttrb

^M^mgmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmm
* sack wffa some ragcft* IBS 

■ !• • \
low iliggings, bring gr: eratlly ||»Ht eoe 
foot fo bedrock, nnd^thrch of the m?nitw 
» hr erevietox- 

Mewra; ’Nagle nmf McRae Fpcak in 
glowing term# ""of the richne** tvf the

A. R. Dc Fluent, editor of the Journal, 
Doylestown, Ohio, suffered for a trombe* 
of years from rhmrmntltm îh Kts right 

Mil SltVl
arm at time* was

Nome country, and prophesy that it will1 and Vancver*.

tried Chamberlain 
surprised (o rective relief almost Imme
diately. The Pain Bahn has been _ 
constant .companion of mine citer since - 
and It never fails.For sal* by Hen- 
«lenon Broe., wholesale agent*, Yletôfîi'

■* p-i-Hom.-d w*.
foundation 

_ optliel boat- 
trouble with your eye-eight iSweult

BLYTH
TH* OPTIfii*#, -,---------

66 POUT 8TRKKT. ' NHAR lXHjniJ,».TTOTINO KHEK. ”

-V---------
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Sw that Metal Cap ne >h»«n 
■ ia this Cut is on each bottle.

j| Seal,-

THIS FAMOUS WINE
Is more than ever the popular Champagne of American Wine drir.k- 
ers, as shown by the increase in imports over 1898 of over 25 per 
cent and the fact that three times as much "F xtra Dry’’ was imported 
as the next highest in the list. Mumm’s "Extra Dry" forms two- 
fifths of the total imports of Champagne into the United States 
These figures do not include the large direct imports of Mumm’s 
"Extra Dry" into British Columbia by Pither 8c Leiser.

Bead Comparative Table of Imports.

SOLE ttHOLESALE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA i

ef import* of Champagne* into the 
United States for the years 1808-09, com
piled from official records:

1808 18U0
6. H. Humm 8 Co.'s

•• E*tr* Dry " 86,855 109,303
Moet Ac Chandon .»<• 34,"JUG 30.NUS 
pouiim-ry & Greno... 2S.318 35.7W
rieicisieeK k lo. . 
Piper lfeidsieck . . 
Vve. Clicquot ... . 
Ilumnrt, Pert- & F

>... Ktti2 
.... ll.tkiti 
11#., 10,(138"

12,900 
1*2,479 
11, éê»

Louis Rtstlervr ., . .. . 9,006 10,320
Verrier-Jouet . .. . ... 8.1*25 ti.i:#l
Kr-rti. itrn.x A (', «. . .. . A>a.
A. DeMontebi llo 3rc«... i..-fli 2.3m
Bouche, Fils & (*o. . . 1,7» 2.048
Del beck A Co. . . .... 1721® 1.764
St. Maretsiux ... .... 1.743 1,302
Vh.a*. He«4»teek . 
i îeù^Jtoulet . 7, ?; 
Various Itramfer-

1.703 12^8

(13 or mure) . . A 18.677 19.618

Total------ .... *2432119 27U.7UU

EITHER & LEISER, Victoria

Sue tbit Metal Cap a* ahnwn 
m thia Cot le on each bottle.

Slav

4-

News of 
Southern Seas

British Punish Head-Htfnters of 
th-3 Solomons -Bubonic 

Plague.

Disappointed Suitor Tries 
Poison a Wedding Party 

in Revenge.

Swiwr Wirrimoo. whim arr

! arc- about to bev banded over to the care 
i-wf the German government. whether the j 
j imwers will trouble further about Lhviu. : 
j Strict measure* are being taken by the 
l eiHitteti-for the preventkm of the entrance 

«>f the bubonic plague from Honolulu or | 
Noumea! I

Mnliefoa people are paying their taxe# ! 
Into the government treasury in Apia. * 
The Tumua uf the Mat unfa able have i 
announced tv the public that ail taxe* j 
are to be paid tp their “government,** j 

t at I/t*tiItimoega. and because some of :
I the Malietoa people on Savait refused to i 

obey that ord£r, hostile action was taken j 
«gainst them, nltd- they Weft* dHvctr emt J 

j of their towns, from whence they gonght 
in Apia. It. is twiieved that the ,

1 Tumua desire to collect all taxe» at]
I leculumooga. and then to make a lump I 
! offering to the new government when 

rroj I tlb* liai JB** HP. _ j
, , . ... ,1 a « Thr WàTTtiitnn brought news* of the

earl). th., morning from thebfutb Sen., wwt v, ,hr foer bark ^ j
brought a budget of new* from the 8«d- w htch left Thio on the 2nd UlsI.
union Islands, included in which was the with 3.ÔO#i tons of uiçkel ore for Ulas- | 
story of à raid OB the villages of some *««’. She struck a reef at 7 on the j 
head-bun 1er- by C. M. Woodford, -tike—of-the- tith htrt, at a point 1J9 
British commissioner of the Kolouum*. utile# from hire, near Mare Island. and 1 
The boad-hunter*. who hare their read- foundered almost immediately. Ail the ; 
deuce in the western portion of the crew, numbering 30, iuebttbmr thi cup- ; 
islands, have been a source of trouble tains wife, were sav.il iu two boats, and 
to the friendly tribe* fur ‘ many years * were picked up in Havnuah Fas* by the 
past, having again and again massacred schooner Perle, and arrived at Noumea, 1 
th, viib.y..ru their determination 1m v —The yacht. Rover, 78 ton*, owned and .
cure plunder. __ sailed liy Mr. Barret Kithian, bas «rrired ‘

. ....Ih*. ki»l mt them., ilnkptnutmn . »t Usafet. WÏMtAuÈWBU-
was «»» a village whose chief was friend- cam», which had done a dual ef damage 
ly to til? British/umt Vlvm a* runner tr wfcieb-feCaftd stws-hiH'eaU- ••
from the plundered village ci;me to the vr* ,,a her Voyage to FIJI. She cnrr.es 
British commissioner with the story of *#*ven haw da, Her home 1 *>rt is ikui 
hv.w the. bead-hnnten had raided their Pni*H»co. In the burvicaue told of by 1 
village. -U4--U and destroy^ their ----U. fhe R.urer the-cuUer JugatigU'. •1*2 t'.Ui*,. ......
hilled aeprea of uivu. uud carried yf lln^ *'j ^r- Krause, of Nukualofa, 
their women, the eommissiener dispatch **1“**• *** wrecked.- with a cargo of 
ad ono-of the «nti.b warahipa w the <""i **Prrmmm on hoard, mchidtng ■«--
ac-oe. and a ttfbdiiig party went ashore ir,“ wnvrvr:'i h.|.Mm Jobu Abrwtie*. -Ue-4 - 
into the tropical wmmJs t# lmuish the f<>fthn.ite.?? t.heriviw no.dotil»t of h;» wad
......  wn ■?

and w iunan maaagod ta reach the shore, i
According to their account, the. Bapeagle, 
whilst rewting b*-f.*re the wind, waa cast ! 
ushore oa the mow* eastern portion of the 
Fijian group As far ««.can In- learned, j 
she appear* to haVe got Safety through , 
the, Oneata Passage (the entrance of the | 
group), and .some 13 mile# further on to ! 
have struck on the reef of the island ; 
Otoftia. which la on inhabited. j

Jnui.w IfaUaUsr. of Melbourne, la under |

aaram**. They were g
brgCTr of dtiir: hroddiTHtcrs. w'ho Bad ndt 
long since returned freto a raid, apd the 
BrltiAer* aurpriwd them, destroying 
ami burning their .Iwellinga and canoe*. 
The efforts of the British t»> rescue the 
women taken captive by the head-hunt-j 
era were, however, unsuccessful, the sav
ages retreating to the bush and carrying 
the women with them. Through the ef- 1 
forts of the conrihimdoner a ketch ha* j 
h*s»n stationed to watch the head-hunters

The. Placers 
of Nome

Report on the New Diggings hy 
Two American Government 

Geologists.

Gravel Shows That Gold is Nut 
Evenly Distributed, bn t Gath

ered Into Zones.

Messrs. Wchaeed *r and BtObki), Two 
goverimuut geologists sent to Cijs* 
Nome lust season by th<‘ V ni ted States 
government, have prei ared the follow-ing 
preliminary rei»ort:

The. gold from that region thu* far has 
all beta obtained from placer deposits

fTtade-Maik.)

use ALBERT soâp-
If your fancy is for a T.ir Soap yew 

will find the best in our

MASTER MECHANIC’S 
EXTRAORDINARY.

Sold at all Drug Store*.

i"<k. it i< evidept tln.t tie- courue of 
♦he g«4d in the creek* and gulche* must 

-1h- sought in their various drainage bn-

TBv life history of a gold nugget in 
thi* rogiou- is something as follows: 
XVheii it is freed from tiie parent rock 
by the diirnitegravittg agetnies, it h«* an 
angtUar form. It i* washetl down into 
the gtih-he* anti gradoaHy become* stile 
rounded.

1 MINING RIOTS. 

Several Non-Vit ion Minera IujumV

Bonnesville. I ml., Ma>eh 22.—8ev« . al 
hnndrvd miner* marche*! here yeaten’.ay 
front the surrounding country eh, :tg 
the Wolhjr. Nestor and Kenney mine», 
which were lieing ot»erat»sl with n >n- 

Br Home action or erosion the "•*!« "»■>• There waa a ereat .deunm- 
gitleli pieemi may bo fliwturUil, ami the i lt,rn",,n *he fair *roen<l§ in the after- 

wlreù can tie conreuienllv ei.niiiial the “"CSot. rnraili moyoU mid «till further re- i.noVn ™ “n «Uenipt to oixaiuze the mn- 
2 - 8 1 ■ «zc. end, it. Way 1.1b fondra Î «-»- * proee-aem^e, f.irme.l at

draoi.1t, Br «Tirm.ia of the .bore fine | <'•“« hnuw. ntnr-mflim lîiëii mr.. ro
ll nm ,„l,«miienll» he eilaawd to wave hwil t*h* fon-,,1 in by reTl.lv. ra. T.: re 

—-----—n_a._---------------------------- ----h rim an alOhi; lhe~

An*Lütitigttfv«.._icXEin.-fi* gulch placer*, 
| bur placers and tieuch placer*. During 

4sute last season only those of the gulch action, ground yet still smaller, and 4 rniitp st.vc^
and beach have been important gold pro- eventually lai borne -t<; net as flake or : ‘‘«‘'cral non-union miners i«eittg i>. Hy

•-.’4 dueer*. —NtrfaeibHew were avuiialde foe -j -tbmr • - - AW -expand- tbbi eh*me»tâ*y-;- •llv at. uighf. —ud----—
Oploiiing iLv tundra depoeiu, and the hlen a* to the origin of the g.dd deposit» dcv|d«‘,l *•'■

t*lM.âitl*es "tiaic not jidkeu iuvestlgai- ' l**vau»c" « if. Che mTfceohcc^toiijUU&h& ^ aitwaiiwa » wm.ns. Tin*‘ * 
' «sL The exmrse gold, uA far ais present «time of the miners in the Nome regiun j m nrT!W ,Ult until the

developments shy#, is largely coutiueil , that thv *ea ha* wnsheil up the gold “I'erator* Imvv signed the scale. .ho
i ■ • creek and gulch digging-*, ranging' and deposited if dpoi ttie Tieacff. It is .H|,H Wl * l*t* npiwalcd -ttr.

• -towm dw af- a pinhead- to nugget* ■ ev«m. asaorted by some that the waves,
‘weighing several ounce*. Two have leva are constantly adding gold to these plac- 
fjuud on Anvil cretk weighing"'"from" " c'r* 7iy bringing it frurfi the depths of the

------ twenty to iweafj'rftr.T «tacy, and worth i Ocffiin.----------h—_—— .......................
from $3UU to #4t*l. Mpvb of thi* gulch The principal and him **t universal 

«kgwtd - • a 1 wmt -the ■ riew wf-NrrTlI ^sbot, « -*■

HR Ift A WONDER.

who set- Mr. C. F. OH Her, of <

egfVffrino tw ira» r»’g>on i*~ffir'>

RUTH WAKKMAN, <W 

K RAW LE Y COMPANY COMING.

Will Preeent Two Ne*- and Important 
Play* in 'PhU# CUy.

and prrvrm .heir mill,. Thai ketch, the Hb»"»* w,th.p"..„,„ug two par-
Jahlmi. i, manned by catir. polir,. Wir »...... »-< all,™ptmg lopotoon a wehlma
m-enlly made an attack on -me he^l- I”."! f -> P"*""*- ,H"h,,l"ir W”J, * 
banter till.,,,, kfllnl two. ,n,l e„,dur. ""'nr ** himd af M^ d.iie K,n«.
«1 one of Urn Into war ranee,. i"*S> Tx *■ »>*•“-. *} —o—

14 fl,. attaik ..a the Tillage, hr the «'hwdmaetrr. be i.IiiuhmI the wholesale The Frawley Company mill vtait Bril 
BrltL-b- aaflora «tms twelve ..t tbr rins- ^ rr.««, ■ Citlombia next wertt. and VIU rite
leader. Of Ihe tribe were ntpierea. Tbo. It s mmertS tbet Eatï of Sbewlmep twe pyrtummi.e, in \wtum. The or-
native, belong tfi Rubiaira anil hate been « to r~gu at the end of the eterent gaaiaatum 1» one of the be* toe,mo mi
toentnietl a. nut trions heatHmtit. rv T-ar-Wem the itM»i'—.»l»vfrXew Bomb | Ihi. MnHo.nl. MofaUmHc trifr be ta«nn
Yaabel bOand 1, their fee,.rite hm,ting - Wall-. It ha, been druid that any welcome calendd to Manager t’rawlil-
ground. and thee hare heea rnn/ntty tUnadh.Ateba«b.d agd.bwtthehelief.1 He haeb^ngbUbeo^aaktorloiLto tbt. 
making atuieke.'.^.th. fetondty trtlgmTfi- «bx-Hi. EerriWy iittrnfla In nmign ,mu_gwuau..riircii.limes. amLdm.biu.Jtie. 
killing the native,, alterwarda .'.tie* « «on a, the Imperial parliament ha, : and hold, the eonBddnge of the people.
.W„ ,-a-..e. —a ..I.-   — v 1hl| nain, d th,- uncmdiieraltb blit.......... . t Uc .aays JiU cmmigny Ikt.mmtt S the
aa trophle,. C1o*e ni,m thirty nallvea : : ^ , . lh j!0’.’ nnf T!1’1 to-*1- rrfiensye
were m»,«tered within .he month peW ; “D1"

the raM Wn tbcm by the romBjwww f^ct that It" kr n«
cr’s party:’ " m—L 1 *- 1 - ------ --------- f phtu'A.' Inn,betw awl
aPh«ne waa mtining ttmind le theTttw ^7af.Hnm2*
flmith Wale, capital when the Warn moo —---------- ----------
nalld. The laet victim waa Cept. l>nfl- * M.iliir,.-, Maeaalne f-r Apttl will eon. 
ley. a era captain. Who died the day * lain an article ht William Ilarrfcny Par- 
prior to the «oiling of the «tranter, after «««. chief cestare. of the Ani. rti,™ 
an tllneae of two day,. Al Adelaide, i 'Tina Detelopinemt Company, girl,g the 
too, the plagne ware la eatming mneh ewndt id hi, recent comtnerrln! e*ph>m- 
cxeiiement. It waa at ihl, latter ' iwirt 1 ikm- tn tu- wen odmid part* of t%na, 
that the plagne *mt made it, appear- ‘ what am Immeoro market
*nce 4n AwatvTIa. Tfce first victim was

THE FRAWLEY CO.

U «uv«n sUh *- — woiril 4 l*&**<f -he tii the. seme auui Kha> 4
th- entire X..„,e tundra. ....... in ninny ""V' «.•**. r
lucalitivs vxtvnd* well up into the 
mountain*. In the Nome region and on 
most of. the Seward penin*u?a game of 
glnosit every kind is ecarcv. Th«‘ iirin- 
cipal imhgçimns land quadruped fs prols 
ably the Arctic; hare or white fox. Some 
lynx are nl*o found and «>oé.i*ionally a 
cartl-ou or War may Is* encountered.

while nuggvt* from a half-ounce tu au 
ounce are not uncommon. Much of the 
fine gold i* lost through the primitive 
WAJ of. vxtructiuu.iiùtt iu uae, The gold 
is usually rounded -ud Mdoothly iwlish- 
ed. In color it ie rather dull and some- , 
what reneiublcs tu'-nished bras*. The 
nugget* are round and sub-regular, but 
seldom flat Kill ill vitreous quarts 
masses arc not uufrequrutly found at- |
Uirhtsl to them. , The harx» seal is conmiou along the | --------------------

The! creek gold usually appears on or cna*#. and is a very iraportiiut animal ; HAWAIIAN AGITATOR DEAT>. 
veryàear bedns-k, under a thickness ef to the native in its supply of meat. oil. *-*... xi«-«iT oo~~x- 1 . .
frum tive to eight feet uf gravel, lathe «nd imperially th’ «kin fur clothing, ... ' ■ '-'"h/rd.

the payai teak i. ut varying footwear and «nndry uh-». The ,„l are | f'‘rr",rlr " P””1”"1 «*»»«•« imlttn-al

"f l!T Iiisliloiw. auirenug 1i!?< Ii-<iy fr i tin 
a ■fiiug lan-k. In agony'if-he trîwi to : -p 

ail eaaasd hy «Angèle kldmy ir !e,
1 liai no BwdMne hclfe-.i till he used • n». 

j trie itltter* nuil was wlKdly cUTtsI (,y , «s*
iKittle*. l‘u*Hlvwty pure* Barttaehe. e*Nef- 

; vuiwuew, l>nw t,f Apimtite. all KM. ,vy 
■ trout deg. Only Bt*\ at F. W.-Fawcet & 
i <X>.*« <!nii» i«t«krn.

fouiidctl ou the eventful life of an accve- 
tric EnglLahwoman of the nobility, who 
ran a stable in Kharlnrul under the name digging* 
of ’■% Miluif." "The ■’tperling Lln.->e„- 
calls for a large <xv*t aeal an enpeviaUy
elaborate setting, two of the jpidt atari- auBemnnuu ui me hipiw «t «uj. n 1 ij*.^- • v*—•***—— ■■ ■ .ujuui "•»"■ * - veilhs
Ung arenes be mg TnttnrmUe, thejrrent depth would show the gold not ereiily few *enl* ere pr.H-on.V at the eilge ‘ lAHnôkaîani 
atletlnn mart fur hnrvivt and the Derby' ,h«lritillt«,l. lint more or lev, g,therm! th ■ "l” tt «en. The native, are al«o re- ■
racy. Which Clue., ihe play. hut., «me,. This payntreak inaallf ! I«d"l i» '"l" » «balr »r I*» nklnit lb* [.«. „ ,. .

"Map. tuaxieuc" wan «'Hm,|i hy KaFT trem» parallel wttlr-dur-miMl ThThy. «wu* altmit iwirr yrtty—Ttlev Ml the .„.,,4 "*7 . '".„"i .
*>u_£u$ ttémiou Ctcoch act ma. Mme. :aa.l «Imply mark, jn norllev rhaimel. vl while the gob in appropriated for , nrilnn„>ll| tui, _ V P"r„" "vn"
»«**«», a»4«ei»y<s a.Jlgamu-aglJ". i thr .cnvk when thc..«thl.y»« iMdjbKa^.'™
Frarw-e and Hnghmd It wa« pun-hivu-il in it, ln«l. It la not neee««urily enntin

digging, ihe paymreak la nr varying footwear ami «nntlry ewe. The yeel are | ’■ Y" ' - -LT"-”-: V""1",™*
Ibi'kner». but the graiel u»u*ny eanrie, taken in litdh winter and «nniiuer 1,1 „-«i,leme 4! ihl.',.|, '"ii ' ' 1‘*
Mjuie gohl from the Zwn. A winter the native. » out on the «c» Ice ‘‘J"
crusa-sectiou uf the *,,el at any riven- vk ir eigM.milea from where year*. After the dett!.,^^„T,^

, .............ulnni, lie 'levame prouiinfnily
ns,tally j pArtetl to take a whale or two along th. j w."h tlm_n,ovemel" to retire

ITCHING, BLEEDING PILES*

with the dtmwetic life af Nutkok-oix. and 1 Jtl the- lower rrltrhc* til the Snake river 
tells a story of Catherine Hu backer, who | nl,d ,,f other large stream* gold ia re- (

Mr. W. <; PhyaH, profile 
hotel, 3#i Wellington street East,- rmwr evmenw* ine .. FrnWtpr will nresent here two * st‘*r5 c* < atm-rtne liunacncr. wno nmi „f other large stream* gold ia re- ; 1

"hKL<bïcîHpntn irTthe • [daya now and important m the dtatnatie , #«]» potitiem of wa«h"e1 ii.iimn-j-poflea til oerar on tbe bar, aim tn work- ; *,p, with lteh!ng”n t v
A Lawrèeee Oo,. U*.. woehL The Ire of the*- ia "The Sport to a liuchc aid the wife of ihe Mavahat, abtr MBMtIIJea. It t, here me* «t»r , rlh^ , *«eral of the t„..t nhv.

i:t»lega
Toronto,

priwnroent, but was rt-Irased hefrtre the
Skxturatoea of A«s lertu wn ewndiriwu that ~
he would leave the |«!ond.

" "*-PH**r SITFTvTS i ptvx- 
BAMED."

*"*“» I, the leawin tangltt hv tile 
•nylng. It 1, tnie einnoOiy , . take |l

H deserter from 
'Ÿîèd up at 
November 
■say that the 
ney are but
yagntion of the disease, 
too, the death rate from 

%«h rsHsing, twelve more <a 
wd. with five death*.

From Samoa comes more

J <*hlna offer* American 
titrera, am! merchant*.

f.irmer*. m/mufâc 
The *rti<ic will

,;,xAt«n * ^-’rsnnertUe thi* apii«-.n . -,rfi
m.n.” ''"tltlie, and vital!,oa tiie .,4than f, the .....................I ,„h*4. Uu, tit : jfSSSK ! SUWW*1»tug Duchés#,** the great English racing, _____ ____

drama, which wHMm* presenttsl Mondavi Tin- Frawlew e<aniuin.v, ha* undergone nk r«sluctsl a* that in the Iwneh. It i* wny< ^ lll$>1r treatment* to no aval*., be 
night, and the other i* SnrdouV famoua almost a complete, change in its per- xuriously tnlngled with the gravel* and *i»eii«tlng a ' mint of m<-nvy to no
eoraedy drama, “Mme. San*-<lene.“ th«- at*uel since it was last wen here. Its .*and»‘ rimstitutiug th.- bar* and, like |iunjfl* ‘since coming to Toronto 1 team-
last and most aareeswful piece from the prwnt b-ailixig lady is Mis». Keith Wok»- them, was dvposite«1 by the rivers and ^ „f i\r. chase*# Ointment. 1 u.<ed but
pen of the greetesl living dramatist, man, a young and beautiful California j *tream# which brought the material one iwtX anrt have not bes-n tfirohled with
which will be presented ou Tuesday ' girl, who has achievtsl such n grint vu?- * ,h»wn front tht* ereea* ntt4- cwlehr*. pllt* In "any shape or form since.**
nîgfif " *"*' * ..... <•»*• 1» London*, and others in the Jcoui* 4 Ntirnutily. iu the bcuuh depuei^ta.there. ............ ........... ...................................... ..... _

• *1 -he S|sirting PuchcsK" was first pro- ' iwiny, l>e*ides Mr. Frawley. ^ ur4, filu. ynhl. gtAd sand and some flake----------------- I’KA c K -1« K4* L A MUk  ------------
(hice-i bv Sir Augustus Harris at the j Van Boren, Marion Ramey. IdlUan J.^ij The particles range in- siee from

system In a state of beatth f .r the . rtmthff 
•wew.ii. Every h.»ntP nf it .in s .^a 

. CuBtei»* K*' •boi «-M'"strire 
that It le e«*ononiy to take only Hood**.
^Constipation le. cured hy Hood'e

The trial of I*»mi« ux nn<l Bax 
éd with conapirary : m wrr vR 
>t*rlé bank, «-outinueil -n Mj:

the
At Noumea, 

the plague B^r
ies aw report-

i THE FAT IN
From Samoa comes more news or « f ' i i- „ . «Ltrouble aiftong the natives, it appears the 100(1 SUppllCS Warmth

and strength ; without it thetbat Igcpaa. one of the follower* of Mn-

- wmw-wr ramwariwiini.
ae <*n-fs there to welcome them enfept 
a f«w native*, and du ring the night, they 
*«• «t nuuli- and «even were «-rlnndy 1 wca]t and BCHCral dcbilltV 
wounded. After some time the chief#' . & . /
stopped the fighting nml told the visitor* ■ lOllOWS. 15ut lût IS hard tO dl—

New York. March SL—With n ernci-
-_^v— s fix Hi -hi»- lmn.l uud a Uiul Louk fur uver
drgc5tron, the muscics, the "for^mr pocket, a -mvstrriowr

- stranger wà# found asphyxiated in a room
at the As!and House tcnlay. It i* t>e-nerves and the brain arc

L" jK;'JXnL,î2L2 mVhtî ' gest and is di liked by many.

ScdtRBnuiUtciL
upplies the fat in a form

come to endeavor to cnalave the Leone |
villagers and the villagers hndt Is-ing 
warned, stirptfsed them. \

A patriotic fund "u aid of the famil-
,iwibii>ihww 1,1 m
rican war* hn* Îh-*n started by Mr. 1 •-._■■• # ,
Hamilton 11 mirer, ibe British rwwil at : tO dlgCSt. It StfCllgUlCnS LHC

nerves and muscles, invig- 
Api« FnvthW koh«nd„.i«iw r.m h.dne orates mind and body, and
paid into the eons ilat#: , . .. . .f. — -..... ..

A large number of the Britisher* have ( DUlIds Up the CfltlFC SyStCIH.
not ÿet recovered their los*e* during the i __|<*. e*d Si.o*, all draggtet*,
Bnuvaii war, and wondftf now, a* they ! 1 SCOTT A B0wWK.Owlm>i Ta—i#>

.MUSIC, .vn IUI»| •» It*1 • «SL5V-1 . ----- ■>- ■ z .
1er. The drama abound» in striking *it- ÎThlffleld, Frank Mathieiu-■ Clarence Chase, 
uatioovs, which are *a*d to...have been i Reginald Travers,

MYSTERIOUS SUICIDE.

lie veil he was Father P. J: Daffy, a 
Catiudic privât of Germantown, a aub- 
urb of Port Jervis. N.Y. He rvgisterei! 
as P 1,. DoTy. New Yarfc rTtr. He-hed , 
shut tbe wipdow*. placed hi* coat along j fri*' 
the crevatv unde! his dofli» n,l,l turned 
the‘gas <ju full in a IKtk ht-ating atovv.

I u> about $150 in vain -, have be«*ii di*cov- 
1 ered, but arelatively rare. Beach de- 
, posits are also reporti*d firom other local- 

itie* along ,th<- southtm margin of the 
Seward peninsula. ;

« The tiench placer* Of the region harve 
j a* far a* we know, received little or no 1

«ÿ». —___  ___ ... ...... .. .. . _4/7." j nttcutbm fridii the yrftripertnr*. KotBC fif
“Sine 1 left off drinking coffee and |1u. H-nche# near the rreek» lia ve "favn i 

liegan using Postnm F<hk1 f'offi-e. my 1 nhrtwn to yield gold, but the higher 
digestion hag eo Improved that I can ea^ benches sud terraf » have been 
eggs and drink milk, which ! have tiecu , gnnj|N] chiefly, it «cents, from the ditti 
enable to de f«r year*. ~ i rntir in obtaining water. Whether this ,

MAKER OF “ENERGY.”

The Analysis of Posta n Food Coffse.

haxe tfie lMwt w‘Tvtee. iw rtre AXTsAsjnwtn tieribty «tv Mount Pteaeanr crnictrry-.-N:tt4y~ 
. Oat ml Railway, betw.-en St. Paul »nd | intimate friends of the family Itten led 
♦ Mengw- For rate* wait «<her teforto*- ' tile f mown I. aitww* subs» *a* Jh#»b 
tie», write Jae. A. Clock, general agent, ard. Cartwright, reprihcmiug ihv D ■*- 
Portlaad, Oregon. ion guvemment.

“1- fiml ,by inquirj that nmnhors of my ■ Klad is aaMrlently Nmrcntnit^l to nrove|/_ 
iend* have been helped by using Pos- - 0f c»mmereial value i* n question for

McClure's M l- -hi. f->r April win èa»*
, . * I- - I.,«.a1i .I— : -f W3C i t ->

Kridavk. ami tH>r womteCfnl achieve* 
toentw ln -««titog fheough œ over t<«e of l»- 
vmllblv thick hi1**, written by Kart Mnyn, 
v.l.o ha* hlnwrif been all «vèf the ship
Mini lalkwi wUh her doidgncr and com
ma ml-r. Aftmlrul Makaroff. Jt. *eem* not 
urmtetr ~Thwr-rtTD' Errn*rk. ~qr aome ship 
like her. will fwwne flev stall to the Foie, 
The article will be fully thwtratwd from
photographe. 1..'.. 3.

evident that Coffee hfl* beejn a poison to I x* far as it goe*, thh evidence point* 
me. i was etnly. inducesl t«> break off, j»y ( Ut_ H derivation «>f the. goUl from the

ft Army * - — —the .aller of*my physician.** M minernlixetl veins àn-1 country ris ks. We .
— - étmÊèm3

There is a; reason why pnstum Fo<m1
f'nffee restore* tbe chronic coffee drinker 
to good health.again. The analyst* by 
T>v. B. F. Davenport <»f Boston. New
paw Omw «nttiytt,',! etimtot. to; ml,„m„,lt,oa. hw,.,» to n„ «it
MSMfnrh. .TSR pMr' itont.: Ron, fnrmrhr whntevrr -of *<«.-ltil actio», nn.1
substance, 1;fi1 per eetifrr CeUnlffee, - —
per cent.: Fat and flesh forming sub
stances, 14.73 per cent.; Epergjr pro- 
durtng anbauuve, 00,11 jmfc cent.

pr-vnlent bien that the placer gold bar 
been brought from great distance* by-tire 
action of the ice or through some con
vulsion of nature. Thi* i* a complete

«ir

all the fact* point to a~loc5T source oT‘ 
tin- geld. As placer gold can mere erif 
down hill frimi 1te source in Ahe parent

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER. 5

Hunyadl Janos
PREVENTS HEMORRHOIDS

and CURES CONSTIPATION

WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION.

—-—
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in2 them»#!*#** on the mercy of "Lord liere there wiî! be retaliation, the tegnptn 
BuDrtU. While Xteyn i* et>*.duiel)£ JHp- 
UtM| at Kv-xinhtadt a> far as otiy form
»f government is <-oncerued. Roberts hoe
kept the State officials at work under 
hi* own supervision, and is fiolthng out 

... .Kith. ansaL *K$$W.Àaduvemeoli ta the. 
burgher* to retire to their farms. The 
w«»rk of iNKÎfieatioü ami rettrgaiiiznttun 
is going steadily oh. Supplie» for SOyOOO 
men are being purchased in the regular 
way. and an influx of such a force must 
créât» a < «insideralde market for the

__farmers ofMhe Free State. The vigorous
discipline whivh is Ix-ing enforced la 
illustrated by the dispatches of this 
morning stating that some British offi
cer*» hpre been_ putiiahed for looting 

! lha»r fa rids. While the Free Staters may 
1h* said to have relinquished the struggle, 
it is staUsl that' the advance of the Brit
ish north wilt be COntested every foot of 
the way. Kruger affects !.. attach 

-«tttMrf*tuw fa» %>f BWmf«mtvm,

A POPULAR RIWORT.
Uon iVrepriiwh» will W very great m&d ' >*H t^isirg Vfrroniriw* ;

b*n Htilt 1* talking ntowl Issuing single 
foresight m refusing to avail themsjrlve* trl*> llrkcts to St. I Mena, 
ef the oi>P«»rtunity to n'tnove a trouble- KfUtiKU'M l\CX»ai8TE.\<T.

natter from 1 '■ Mamin*» Time*
-ever,-’.... —- -—---------- ----—. When a man ramvrtis Ttn> nittnc rtf~rîb»

........................._ __ Almighty eo freely and affect* such a
INVASION OFTHB 8TÀTB8. y witirm* precepts, he" sh.iufd

,ry to Regulate his conduct *oy*ewhat hi 
couforioUy with truth Mild rtgh tenue nrow.

aul tloee not wvoi to wee It In
Ottr fortifications at Esquimnlt are 

causing the people of the United State* <K*n
some uneasy, mom-mt*, judging from re- «that light.
port* in the paper* and the persistency 
of congressmen #t Washington in seek
ing for information about our defences. 
Front what we are aide to gather an 
American citizen came over here ou

“THE CiQOD OF TUB COUNTRY." 
Stiverteulan.

The (Sktitlcal dtoatlou In British "Calum- 
bla le Iwdly mixed. and the self seeker* 
aiihrttgat iHir puHtliiamt are striving to

tour of Ira,nation and doaired Min#t Stf** “‘t .‘«‘“SBt UWWHta*.
« « - __ » »w *re for party Unes, son» against Itsgnte among othvr ,-ln.ra of lirtoro», tho lm, tknmtrrf_

secret place* at Ksquiiualt. Naturally- ibe true Interest* of the province take 
his desire* could not ta* complied with, second .pia« ^ In their estimation*.
Tho idea, noodle» to «y, of a cltlxon MR ni.ASK imS^TT KNOW IT

.iyf... ,.****«: .
huL- rati, fr„o. .ho frwd"ffi r#*W Wue ™~ * h.*4Hu« In tho So. Lrt Run. "(Irak-

. m*P *d*ant»M it w*nm j,,yjnjs^ü |o àjiv portion"- of fîie gtofté tic ran. Piny* British." remind* us <»f the
desired to inspect, was repugnant to M,’>r.v of the widow who t<Ud her tittle

LIMITED.
Supply from their Nanaii 

•ad Protection Islaad

Steam
Gaa . .
House Goal

•f the fbOowtag gradaai

Doable Screened Lamp,
Raa of the Mias,
Washed Mate aad HrMfeUft*

Robert* as a base of operations, it- ha* 
had n trefliendous effect oh the general 

ib* of the B-h r forces.

uniHsTimunoN 

• action of Sir Maektmz.c HutTh
moving th« six months hoist of the mhs- 
tribu!i<m bill in the Senate means that 
<h«* Tory lender*ht fhp pmnanetit vham- 
Imst.iî< olW7.:ig thb.commands of the Tory 

-It^idiT in- the elective rhatnh»T. They do 
■pot want a fair election in Ontario, but, 
true to their priaclide*, wiH .insist, tts far 
ns,lie* in thrir power, that a ntitt«>»4ty 
of the electorate .shall lie rejm-senbsl by 
a majority of the reprêacnàitlTes: Tln-rc 
•' »'» g "' I r. isou why the Senate, a* an, 
irresponsible body, should interfere Vith 
the rupeeseatation «•£ th*' House e»f C

this gentleman** idea* of -liberty, and be 
at once concluded .that à conspiracy was '
af against the Ain«*rh;an j....pie 1
communicated hi* suspicions to the rep* 
re*»*ntative of hi* "district in congre**, 
and that gentleman ha* moved *everal 
times in the House at Washington for 
a |H*ru*al of the information the war 
department has on this important mat
ter. ^ *•

Now that th«‘ consjiiracv ha* been re
vealed. wv might as well admit, in order 
to avoid being ‘/wcooik d" by tmr'ypHow - 
visaged contemporary.the Examiner,

Isir that *h.- w-a* rdiig to marry Mr. 
Bkink , a ml recuhvil-r rig* : • Hooray.

'! : • P
\\> wonder 1f the British know how thejf 
hare tieen • flnye,! ' by Mr. IVskran 1

"ADVICE TO MEN.
W. D. Ilowefhk

"In a «s'ftaln *nw w<>m* a are better de- 
reloped Intellectuajjy tlwu the- men. The 
n**h do net rea«| m> much or an wiki'ty, 
•Hd they .nnnot talk w» well or m un**. 
The men sh<mkl haul fewer n<-ws[mpcrs 
*n<l more mwefr* They^ should take i.*ig 
vncation* aud gfr .to unlv«sr*ity extension 
lecture*.., And then we shall take n step 
toward -nrakthk

that then* nre dark dt signs contemplated 
against the peace alnl fmsl..m of tfie 
United States. A* s*»on a* we have fin-

fntur»' to- Some degns- 
the bride.'

as Interesting..4£

TH.K HERO OF LADYSMITH. 
— O —

T*Hf<iT>org Chronicle. "

The Daily Times.
Tubllshed every day (except Sunday) 

by the

Tlr:t > Printing & Publishing Co.
W TEMPLEMAH. Manager

_inii 11iT I- r ^-»mf %*t
g!eh .-.mu# .. .riTTr.. >t..45

men end Ml #eie tew Ireope whose wbe* it mmm to praising her—#
only iif-atMii , li.-is t>,-, n treading *»n For the valor '1 •
lK*or Ireland and grinding India in the ^h,*re la «me to lie remembered

!-•*“*’ - —
* will lw <li*pat< hed, over the Canadimi , Well deserving add», renown 
| PaHffc railway—Wtiïi-ïi w> arc violating 1 '"r hi, lertnav .m! hi, i.mragr 
j ao Ttintiraee now iu ,a>iug wa« bunt 1,1 ,b* ">"">•
| for thi. vary nurpoe-^ud ..a tBe 4th ! , ,L„, m,wto h« grimly bïttk4
t day vfTutjr, HWU," the A merlin» n repub With n flcn-e and miger f»s*. 
tile from Maine td Washliigtou will 1* Hwre,n<r dtw»med to «low starvation

Da4iy. noet*. by carrier. 
Del,). one week, by verier.
#w*w»-.vv week Tlmew. ■ per - am

- ople -for it* actirnoe—The rrdi#' 
tribut In a bill wa* iateuded to correct n 
R-.easufe which was origicaliy UUdhIu<Ks! 
by the Fon*crv%tivre m 1JÇÇ*. anil it*
Iniquities Aggravaled agnin in 1MB" f„r 
the pur|*»*e of t ne reusing their chances of 
retaining power. That It served its pur 
pose and- gave them material assistance 
there 1» not the siighte*t doubt. The

.Mm \Ui..J,maid humorously terfm-l hi* wlth BritUh soldiers.^The fruther lta,r i Ts^t 7^lTwn mi nightfall
clever work, defeated several prominent ! uf thtH ***** of campaign butbis heavrty And he watrhed from evê thi dawn. ' 
f iber*!», among-thc- Hrm;‘ fhrrttt t ***^ x*^ *•• itwlm wW be «hj BwflBwy sirens nr «*r^rrr. ‘ -
Mijls^ now Miaiater of Justice. It wa* • busily engage»! in celelu-ating the anni- A* stubbornly held **n

* /h'Mufujn (4/ (j/i't1 (nJt ittubih f u ^ no it Pit

Columbia Goodness
Buying a ’bTcyrfc often means buying niVs- etmmei and 

Well iiolisbed nickel platiog.
Consider the wheel’* reputation---not it* outside looks. 

Take" a wheel tliat has lw»th. The (Columbia is one of 
that kind. It is a National wheel. *

Every bicycle rider that can afford it will buy a Colura- 
. Ida if be can.

We make Columbia» jn Canada. JVe give a bx-al repair 
privilege uiider the guarantee that i* IîIhthI and generou* 
in it* provision*. Wv will send you a Columbia catalogue 
for.the asking--and the ,11ame of your local agent. '

The National Cycle & Automobile Company, Lin 
Street West, Toronto, Onl

Wu~TS,l ;V S'”"1 a-n.-raï «-rvaiii 
Mr». IMughiuii. 1 I'boenl. I'la».

-WAHTBly—Olfl

Shoes by mail.
If you don’t live in a town where there is 

a “ Slater Shoe ” Agency, you can get your 
exact fit, in shape, size and width, and you 
can choose the precise leather you want, from 
“The Craft of St. Crispin,” the handsomest and 
most complete shoe catalogue ever published

1in America. It tells all about The 
“Slater Shoe,"and accuratély des
cribes the different kinds of leath- 
crs7—the kind of wear they’re 
good for, and how to care for them.
Price : >3.50, >4-5° aud #5-5°-

Write for one, H’e free.
J. FCLLEKTOX AND J. BA HER. SOLE LOCAL

*l»ly

•upper nnuia. sloe. 'uL 
•crap Iron, rope, canvas and e*ck»; US

iLrn- APt>,y v»ct«na jum
jggg*.. »tonr^tr*‘«|. . R, Aaruaauu,... ».Agent

KOH SALK.

KA'IlL,X. A,,,1AGK VbA NTS-York ,iad 
Wakefleld. at Mi***, S*,|*erlor street
Klltrnr,*’ ,v" of

goiMl laud thrv** .-idle* fruui city, 714 
acrwi unlrr caltlv»ll<,n; *«.,1 l„, ™ 

«W A|.|ily by letter, <i. K . tMa uIDcfi.
FOR SALE — Beautiful residential ui*i ' 

farming property, mi» frontage, h milee 
froS JioioSa: also drat-elans farm iu 
<x»wlvhan, a bargain. For full particu- 
lar* apply X., Times Office, or A. C. Me- 
triillttm, victoria.

FIVE ROOMED iïOfSH FOU SALE-Oo 
—y tertii». Apply S3 Frainls avenue.

FOB MALSA LJB—On easy tenu», *-vt 
St uulc/^n venue, fî,.***» t 
age. Janies Bay, |1,5U0;

several boesoni 
‘—H 12.8011; 

-. , . two. eot-JTCDM4-. nartr;-
«r. off
vB.WO; 3 Jots ami four houses at Bequi- 

cottage, off Oak Bay avv- 
une, S1.2UU; house and lot, Victoria 
Meat. 51,4***: 4 k4* oetir Cedar lltu
church, for I3U0; vàluahle water frontage 
on the Uvrge. near Point Jtittve bridge, 

,3 96 a.TM» for $8,uuo, or open to an offer. 
,A‘ W. More * Oo., 86 tloverlunent St.

^’RLL FURNISHED ROOMS. 100 Blanch 
t.flgd stroet; l**t and cold water hatha.
TX» LET—First flint (unfurnished) In Kls- 

l’Î^T bM l’undora street. co«u-
|»rintng. four . lu r&> r.aortià aud kitchen.

, Sid^ water^ 811,1 ,Mllh r'w,m’ ** *»*

T9JfeïT~CetU«*‘ 5 ri*»n>s and bath. «6,
Including water. Apply A. WllUams, BM 
lates street. ---------------

NTRILAU-

ACÎ HINTS.

DESTROYED BV FIRE.
. ---- l -—— 4 •

Only Tbrèi Belldings Left Staodlof la tte 
Little Town ol ksskaneok. East 

J ' Keelcegy.

■

n:.Z:

„ / Wit.h startling *uddi'tmv** on Weduvs- 
' day night fire broke out in the town of

KnakanmA. Ka*t K.-u-dey. »»wl >*»fore dnutrturc for Atrka. U vuulainod Ü» the

ver*ary the day of their, freedom '

Oni'r for changes qf 
b» handed Iu at the .#■« not later than 

-11 o'Lieck a-m.. If received Inter than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All • mmnntcation* Intended for publica
tion should Is addressed “ Editor the 
fflnic*. ' Victoria. , B. Ü.

Eh* I AHA TIM EH I* On Sale at the Fol
lowing t'Htce* In Vh-toria: 

CARHMORF'S BOOK BXOHANOB. 108 
r • mar-street-

EMEU VS CXtIAR HT AND. 83 Government

Thi»qgh on eveiy aide . , „
| ™ "mtnrrail i«Kt ••Whwwwmi "riWiiihr riiril BbBSC

otbrr fin* work, that l-'f-m* tht'y küu* 11*‘ k.|*t Brhaia'. fly tag
whrrr thry nrp at thf h.Wt Trtkt- wttt t - AeA Ms .filHt raw ff««ll«t.
7-,""*-=r. . . . . . . . . . . h ,W '
»ii nild be foolish enumrh to Ei||8M*|ÉÉ*||i||HÜ

KNB
Tale* IE Pert. ‘

1- -HTATiOXEBY

vigorously lieitouru-fHt by the- «Rorik fSlr-
u**ti4**i t*f Bbf 41o4i*mr»tiww t*tr Jnhrv
Th<*np»'m and Dalton McCarthy, t*>th 
now dead; iadmitteil that : Their party 
should he awhamc.1 «.f their c.H»duet m
resorting to such wc«jK*p». an«l if , ffor
John had lived the law w.mld certainly show of resistance then we shall throw 
have Is-vn r« iH-akit or home alteration* ! an army of British Columbia women 
made in the' direction of fairnceg. The ; am** the t«onlvr. and “how long will 
proposai wh;rh< will U* v-.ted tfawrn at American itrfdtehl make war against 
the dictum of men who have no higher ( Canadian women?" If that enter|»ri*- 
;df*ai of ■ than JgSEB ,d gained a.
price, wm irtmdvsl ?.. submit the que*- hidden roeeww* he would" havy reavived 

4^. Aioa./»*f. the. ilvlianâtntUo» -of the^ ito-r

-A

But he watclhxl and fngzht and gnard*»L 
And he kept th# bay.

Famine** spectre rnp«£* to filagwe him 
And «till ever •fiw-r crept;

Ev«*ry day br<Miu(|t ra#w privation*
•e aboutAnti dbs aae 

i But IAj 
; Ext. br|j 
" And be bel
H99M

Igbter^g 
•HI at h,

him swept, 
by Wire Itmrnoh* 

gr»-w -tit* fan»#, 
h*y the fnemen

any attempt at combating it could be 
Initiated the ur. it. r portion of tfie once 
thriving

I’S HOE.
how the Vlctoriâ Boys Spent the Last Hoars 

la Halifax Before EubarUeg.

rfobubly the hUC-direct üeWS which
will reach here from the Victoria ixiy* 
with Strathcona's Horne, jprior to their

following letter rweived rhi* morning 
from the Time* correspondent, and^ dated 
Halifax, March 15th

i.,r ?«IC?,^r..VA»Cy.___
^ .. . __ ___ vnr4H fto a c'tëumSsâioÀ uf Juiigcs. The j ) ulïuw jiAurualt fùr he wtmbi have «ce»

4'r.tt •*" . .avryv-wraiew wwy-i*m ihcerid- im* ! 4 wîth Tv «mite «tel**’ ** ^ ******
iriCTOlilA BOOK AND HTATKXNFRY done! a* it wif! give the 1^Ik-ml* an ad- ! and d'an» «1 urn bullets in autivipation of F.2 to füT^gT^ha”?^ battle

vantage at the comifug election*. Aa it th • vnrk which he* before them. There a« dwtie# he-was true.
U ju*t a* sure a# anything can he in , w ill be no kink* in the Lion’s tail when VAM wb* u »“^r n«-d British herotw-

■ t’A NY. «1 Government street. 
N. HI BREN A COMPANY.

I-»\irBRU. t..b«ra»alW, M 0»rw>- (fit- raw .1 lliat tk- j**,- WauU-dillat -ur hare- oaœ.ik-te.i iWtf l-J. 1 -ir» *■—•*-* «inyrw Brunt •. it saw.-: -- . - ,h. r-;,,.. ... f,irl, ,, .... H-V. TBarrn 1- ana- lraa.1
OEOItr.B lUaSCKC. Xrw. Agrat, «irrar 1 1“W ** ,br ------------------------

> - **n<t Ucacrament * partie*, we hav<* h* re a direct admission The f*«*st-ItttHhgen«-cr vAtnlimn** Ad
Wkl.KBW (BwItrB^SrararrVr - «.ffwl -■ tBr-prrranr- arraillgiffl'ailT'fi~»Tâ.iâf-^uly »:auaiïiaa» la-in, al

little place whs enveloped in 1 ... . , .
«mnaa. Ardayllkht KSe majority of the- The *mrt Brae* Kara .rmri h H.Ü- 
inhahitiint* were louneless. and only 
three building* were left.

A* eoou a* the inhabitant* of~5irdar. 
n town four mi left distant, became aware 
«•f the unfortunate pmlH-ament, ..of their 
sister community, they immediately 
lenderetl assistance and t« n»i>orary relief 
to those rendered homeless. Later a 
relief committee was urguuiz.d and ap-
lieals for Mntotgiice forwarded to several i ^, on-«UIldaj niurning.
• d th, imtehl Utar- • ■ f On our way here from Montreal, at

Mayor Hayward has retsdred the fob Moncton we were cordially received, and 
lowing aelf-cx plana tory telegram, from,^ h»»i naiu iili.ii u.'.c ilnv«' niimtpg;
f n«* afon*mentione«l ^impilttee: • ____ al»*ut h'h h*“ir epsr* ‘ u'Wm g*re-p a gr*,a»-*,r

U n M.ra,h oo re« «-oiii»n Jh*u thoac following. The
Ta Hk 'w„,.hip ,£T Mayor, Vktori^" ‘fikoff-th-ihr WTO »«tt «Betr

tax early thia «non»ing- after a long 
tedious trip of two ,iay« from Montreal. 
~A~ sqnndf^ti trame»! m Menitfibef" was 
told qff to stay in the armory, while 
“B" and “C” *«i»in«lroii*. rni*«-d r«*»i>ec- 
tlvely iu the Northwest Territories and 
British CohUBlda are stationed at the 
exhibition ground*. The horse* have all 
been placed cm the SS. • Monterey, and 
we expect to embark -on Saturday, and

.-rv lui:
'rhea l-ruie Hlr^Ueucge BtoWATt. White.

VHPWWtet.-' ♦
'MRS « ROOK Victoria Wew poet offlec. 
tf. ft KIDDI NG, Cralgftower road. VSetorth

OH r, t.ikcn *> O*o M.trsdeo’s for ,le- 
•Iverv ..f Dally Time*.

the Frc 

Corn

----- ritOORESS OF THE WA«.

-The pr«« hinuition of Kruger annexing.
•State to the Transvaal and the 

priM'lmnation of Mleyn undoing 
'"Mil’s w«»rk are proloibly ■ rory. 

i^îr li: ilcniion <«f the state .of feeling, not 
onl *’ tig' twi* president*, but of the 
bur/’ s of the rcs;*ective atate«: The 
Free -tan>r« feel that they have been 
duj>«* a lid the «•vents of t^e last fe:w

them ample justification for 
*»ndr -f -concfmdmr It was inevitable 
th;»; they «Iiouhl Is- the. first upon whom 

:—4he hiitiat - bbrvr 
-i-—in fi jrt ed

. thvjr fkith that the boasts servat-typs wore in power,
of-Hr^r-ie.-Hlrrr? thnt the BrtTfeh would 
be driven into the sea were roor«- than

i lami>I t i sampm ifm'iihe ituitlim H ^
Pfaia haw « lay Maj.>rkT i» iBr Hong» I xy,. WuUjJ Araw uUt yuuUamiJrayy', at- ]
•'r ......... . «*«, - * «* »'«' tenth* a ill.- f«M ill I AnerWan tnwB
l.-r «b.w!,l prt-vaik Sir Mo.-k.-u.ir Howe* or,, alkrur.1 ,-wtain <privi!.*,-8 no* in 
int.-rjIk- imrt.ian hand aad says: Canadian witt-r». Ii.oiiiK«-ity in »u<-h ' 

this, unfair rn.-a-.im. was pam.-d hy \ inatn-r. may br’beni-fi.dal ta lmth.parties. 1 
tin- ('M-.-rrr.torv*: it handicaps the Mb- , !,« if th,. Americana-iuaiit that each ! 
.-raK aad as l,.ns a* I hare a majority | ,hall rcuia Us .,*u perimpa thrlon. will | 
in the senat»* on the statute h<«*k* it shall ,„>« our*,
remain.” e This is a scandahm* state ef 1 • • •
affairs The senait^ ha*, been bob! *ip-te 1 A in*» writh fhvm Pan 14 tmagtfiûllou ‘

Notes kHqm albebxi.

the public as a judicial body, app«iintvd .»* wasting hi* time presiding over 
for the purj*«s«' of holding the balance Boer republic. The story he has been 
« \euly between tin* two grtxit political j tHliug hi* people atomt the Russian* oc-
parti< < ntnl preventing the passage 
hasty or iit-ititrhKsI I¥gtstotTbh, A 
matter of' faet we know tin* irinjority of 
it* m« mÎH-ts t 
their i«ar:i.xauflhip ihau the mmbu -

igjr:

(Special Cotre*pon«lenve of the T!m«w )
The en*e of McLennan vs. Pemlier- 

ton. henni here <»a Tuesday before Judge 
Harrison, wa* «leveled in the latter's 
favor, Mr. Pemlierton having satisfit-d 
Hi* Honor that h«- had paid the contrac
tor all «lue*.

A aa«t accident ««vnrred ,,on Monday 
afternoon to Mr. Bishop’* youngest «*hild. 
Whilst playing with sotne little friend* 
’'he plgced her haJui uu a-«Lump whieb a 
little boy w«s « h#q«ping at. ami he cut 
off th«* mid«|le finjjyr of her right hand, 
ami severely eut the hand.

A socigl ten atwl ••nt«*rtaimn4,nt wa* 
hel«I h«in‘ en Wednesday the proceed*

A»:

Britkh folumbia: ||
Kttekgnook cuiupk-tely destroyed by 

lire, . Relief wtthnrttrc wilt be thankful 
for aaaiatance.

.1 0 BLANDT, i hairman. 
zpt MeLKN N A N, Rccrftgryr 

The Mayor ha* expre*s«sl himself à» 
■tt-ML .-iv. « la aw. fa. ilmm

samlwiches ami la>er were prepan-d . f«»r 
them, and Col. Steele w as presented with 
colors by the people’ of Moncton.

The Victoria «stutlogent, with the ex- 
ception of ljuartermaster-Sergeant Hani- 
ing and Rergt. Charles Tennant, are. in 
tip* iSoftfortkat ~<r 4tttil. i.e.. 
squadron.i 4 troop. Bert Vernon Has 

itgd to i !c lime troop at Lieut. 
-Cfcavya --ranra 
(formerly *»f the ItHuk <»f M*«ntr«*al. Vi<*- 
torlai. is also in •*C* sqimdron..

Halifax i- by DO hWgUS inviting at 
present. The streets are covered with 
two inches , of wet snow. an«! in the 
march of tw^# mile* t«> the exhibition 
grounds to-day everyone’s feer got soak- 
<si. All friemls of the «-ontiugent wish-

df*tre****d. in consequentv of the ilestriK
I 1. ,1, ■-...... I »... «1... 4,... —’---- 1 «- -rrn*. nnn wtaiifi or
plcusetl to accept. subseripiiott* imme
diately for that purpose.

From further information It appear* 
that the fire started in the old Windsor 
Hotel, which ha* n:>t been tilted for some
time, and a strong breexe soon fnnneil the....... ........................................... ..........
Matines iit all dir«*etion*. The alarm was . ing (#> write to members of the n*giment
given by R. Fraser, but so su.hlen had should i»Mre«s fgfViht number of
the «ontirigratH.u broken out no availing . «.pmrd.m and troop imd regimental nnm 
« ff«»rt Could Is* mad.* to stop the progrès* j' |„.r. if known) to Ottawa, to he forward 
of the flame*, whh h rapidly «•onsuroed ed. and letters will rea< h their destina- I

Well a- tie.si- of lion.
H. It. Macdonald and H. Hoyt, A d«*- j 
ter»ninisi euilvavor to save a portion of ,

TO LET—A suite of furnished rooms mid 
entire use of fcltcbvu on ground floor

_ Applj l2»> \an«-ouvcr street.
WELL FURNISHED ROOMS, slagle or ag 

*4lt; modern c«jj»v«nJ«nte«- g»wv* himi.j 
rooms. Sample rooms for cm menial 
o#o. M. Walt, The Vernon, no Douglas 
•tarot.

TO RENT—Offle# In the Times holldlng, 
ground floor. Apply *t Time* office.

LOST OK FOUND.
dug. on <Vx>k « 
iild’* gohl < Iwtin

I>>8T—On Stimlny eveoln 
Jobneiyii street*, a child*
ItfH.vl.-t FIiul«,r will be rowarded oo
returnlng nun’e to Time*

IA>KT. KTOLEN OR MTRAYBSB—On ’Bun- 
ilay afiern***u, fr«,»i Oak Bay
avt-iuu*, * *lx months' <*i«| ixu-ker sisuilel 
pnppr di*, anawexLng tU the rwnu* ef 

Bobby ; color. Mack with small white 
"*** 4*wt- Mnder Will' bfi.rommk»#) on r.-Itiming to altovc adilwoaT 
Any per*.a» h.-irTsirlng .log after’this 
uotlcewUl be pixweeuted.

KUllATIOti..
SCHOOI.: IS M mw.

LmghL Tfl>ewritl,*«. Bookkeeping

COAL AND WOOD.

,NUT SAUK 'X)AL,
SJ.ACK COAL. Telephone (Vi Munn, 
itrelq11^ * °h-« T run roe and Broad

*l»CBLl.ANEOVS.

l»2si222R cag-TiHit. en.-„ >»mror romoral <»r *nlpm»*nt. Furniture re- 
imlred. Term* m-.-lorate. Apply ••F'ur- 
lUtBre." Time* Office. ______L____ ;__

A. A W. WIJ/SON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ter». Belt Hanger* *wt TtoWDlHHirWSiP ' 
'•rs Iju thé,beat ■ira^-i-tpil..^.

- "** 1>w*1sy Ottroor Rgnip's, etc.r ,sh»?' 
ping supplied at lowest rate*. Rroafl 

reet. Victoria, n. C. Telephone en»

veimaiNtat.
"S. F. TOI,MIR. Veterlnarv Murgeon—ttflee 

at Brny-a «very. 134 Johua-n st rvwt. 
lelephone 1kg; reridemv telephone élT.

SOCIETI*».

Victoria Columbia lodge,
-No- L mecta first Thun-day In mir 
month at Masonic Temple, Doawian 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

B. ». ODDY. fWmwy.

KAVI.XUER».
JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, sui-eee- 

*or to John Dougherty- Yards and cean- 
iM«>la cleaned; contracts made for remov
ing. egetii. etc. - m
Jatue* Fell *

All left .with
James Kell A Co., Fort street, grocers; 
J('hn Cochrane, «orner Yatw and Doug- 
la* streets, will he promptly attended to.

Mr. Macdonald’s m of groct'rie* j jjOW DP GHftSGof , cupying Luntkm prove* that hi* legiti- ; '»»__ • « -, * ,,___ • . _ ,* , , , B ? goHHt !♦» I lie Mirnenm Hi*««e fund.
a j mate sphere of tabor would he op fill | erceib»r.t |,,a .wo* provided by the l;,,Ke* i fiily 4*rov*»d autweesful.

ypt1r»w'journal. The Examiner i of the district, and n very g.n*l i»ro- I t(m‘ 0011 rse "f the fire was then «11- 
!*• Ttitm* hide-bound in ; ehotthl certainly oecittv him on hi* «>wu Tk,rrtmm,‘ ”T ttisirnip«'|itfll .RUd vocal m visit f,> ,,M’ o}Hcc of the mining record- j

-!'. which
‘ patriotic, A « lever "lîTtlé cqM-retta '>n- t^rrT' tn rtîP fil»; Pk*t -T.-f ni^fî-ïh.Oî'
I titled -----------nf' th.- British ««>*,, ,.J ......... ‘ : -Til.- Pay. .,f n„. Wrak ...... (ha Hrra bmldlua. fcf, .UaliM MtwH

' ‘r1' '' ” ■ ' • • .......... .... „! ,1............. „„ ,lr- -th-- -f (k- K.-M.-rav V.U..y Hail-
y Stlplt' --ft|Hifl|diflfi tw honor of ibe Emitire in .-CTantmk-, Purine the «ngjajt of “The w»y <%*mpany one wiv* the- 1‘ndrnr <!her- 

•»(l< Measure That cun.*■ before them nmld ^uth Africa. This shows how much Absent Minded Beggar’-’ a sheet was b<n> Hotel, and another a vacant, house.
: thtiti-Baal was 4«uL i»B--- thHirafaltfiBUtk.akMk.l-feHl taiHrive ciiutributi>*>«^»Mw1a^- a44 of wbieb

very large rmtnl

ConquersCataarh
Ji Ottawa Man ’ Given Up to Die 

by the Doctor* Wa* Saved by Dr. 
Chase's Catarrh Cure A Chronic

TTOT <»f coins found their fur the home I cINI's 4'di‘n .itided It. Tin hint ha< lawn "hen he cstimatisl the utiftosb Britain , ........... , . ----- — .
firm »:efu*0LûL Um-foRioh-iPMrnrnnmiil-^-rhpj,,»a--mit-ttrthe Htmw• nf-rommoti* ^-rmtbt -weel*-- be wtrfrw trtnr with ‘;i’"yti!ï>L«ltVà, ^ -’Î
jjB-fi ... tf, Mferajrf ra-jia.i,.,, frara -.a----------------^ tt|MM tu lWgy ! ».«*, „„ ,h, rteM BffiSBt- .»«•. IB «Bra ..aart-r. (h, fi..- I. .up-

street*. 
R'-sblcio h. fiO
phone

promptly »ttended to. 
Vancouver street. Tel#-

VICTORIA THEATRE
Two mots. Frt. and Sat., Hardi W, 24.

Mbm Ttia» B»TMe Oltj- rf «to Bral

Jëffrles-Sharkey
CONTEST PICTURE»

V ml.-r the Dlrertlca of- WML A. IlllADY
"1-----f“

to th« 
- T-rwiiTek

1 justice

aintuy proved i*> the ’Ft»ry vttriwtnM to a proper realization "of 
burguers tlmt nothing was to 1h- hopq«l the’.r functions; but we eamtqt *«-«- how 
for from the source which, if their affair* -t ean 1h. doue in time t.

- hpcaine critical; thiy belieied ihrir, irnle- .,k »t„. r.j-___
■ TM-IKI. .u> «-SUM - V |w<rinl fff’ia w T!„.h- K'6».ViW aSilWMW Uk lUc I liu- 

tim--.ua:. \\,- art- tnld that Kruger ap- t,that tl,e lluane of Common. 
I**'1"1 tb" f°P1'- "f Bloemfttotela to ,,„t abrogate it, right b, deal
rorar Itota-ru to the 'aat. eeen threaten- „.„h iu repr.rai.Uti.,a. W. t.ay ,x-

tru ateeewd i - bawl ,i
fit.; Tke l>tu ghers not only treateil

the »-e<|tiest of the lenders■With «••lit» !UJ

of Transvaaleb*. but received the ‘ 
^Brit^.v with, auch .;« «la in at ions as show- 

hi Hilly tfreil of thi 
conli't and were glad of the opportunity 
to reanroe their peacefnl occupations. 
Tiord Koberta’,* priM-lnmation ha* result
ed in., thousands more, not only in the 
Free State but acroM the border in the 
ifratisma) and Tfl the adjolnlgg ,Brltt#h

fjhtu.- to wAthtng saM rrf any number
following Ste> n tu Kroonstfitl. whither 

«Ni Ers ca pu a 1 and net up
' I S . - e -

''’ • I h- treatment which the
Boer wonmted and prisoners have receiv
ed from their conquerors has also proved 
that tin- i'.llegeri,savagery of the British 
like n • of the oth»-r stor»»1* told them 

â»4î*ï5!K***ri^âfc^^

i partlza»» toniy on this ««'ca-

have had seri
ou* misai rings atomt. were gross fsbric*-

>‘,0A sv t.h.it i«j Imti claim «-«Mild be ad 
vauecd that thé matter would not be fair
ly dealt with;- IftDfitaiU This qui-atlon 
» halt w-tih by-«-c*.»h,initie* from Itoth - 
siiios of the "House of OumouxiH. When' 
tin* 'Co» » «•Mats ve* were in power the 
Liberal* asked that thi* should be done 
in Canada, but were ridiculed by the 
T-rrr .WM.TiD" at th<> idoa of giring up a 
waepon «ttat fttt-aiiUfifirfj Bait pSCHü 
At thi'ir di*ih>ejU for the peri«au»tion of 
Tory ■ |M»wcr. We may ikiint out, how- 
ever. that th# Twy majority ir« the sen
ate ia fast di*app««ribg. Many of the 
tSriàbêr» :\të '(ltW«e To tafcr part fn the 
pro» eed.ng* nt the presisxt time. The 
Côuserrativw will never attain to power 
under the leadership of Sir VharLva Tap
per. and long In-fore the expiration of five 
JE-WWieiU«W««»d(fcd*idhW#**»v«-*

I them that they ee«t#wir of
Rifcyv a.*,U'd the part of vi«lom in throw

lie Liberals, The Çonservativi'* have
thr.»wi> away the dfipoetumtr for a pre-

vpayvisafmhfp in eonotitu-
iDCEJttriaion,. aad while we do not he

The allegation that the Boer* will 
never submit. Iu British rule is not sus- 
tained by the, aettuu uf Uu- Free .Staters 
’Guy anpciq'r to..Jta^n faét«n <i^4»gb».^| at !

AT TUB plULL HALL.

A Battle Royal Looked for To-morrow 
E-vening.

th- adv«u uf Hubrrta atul the .,|<K.rlua- j XpB«a*d tt («atrafimr *» flfr TÏHV
\tr to r-torn to th. ir loan,,. Th.-, wVrc i hHl'',1”"'1 "ro0‘Tra ''Z"' *' ,,ht

__. . .. , , , . .... i ”n|l hull to-morrow night. Th.- mûrirai
un.k,al.t<-ti>- far thou- IraJc-rt j ralratle*. ar,- , „ri.-,l an,I -inrhpt- „ fow

* * * Xui-rivun ruiulwia. Ui honor of th. vi.i
Itfrao I. in favor of tarningHn- Am__f,>r«- _______ ^ _____________ ]

ootooit-s loo—1 a. iadi-i-anii-nt , ' *‘‘L' attraction I- the. hattlc royal .
basket ball supremacy between the 

M. C. A of Sratth-. champions of 
Pacifie Northwest, and the .1.. B. A.

If. Dr. Chase had never written "ttfs^ïàm-
P—4-» boira -he wrak ..f,,« m- - V5* ^o}-rï^ïii ^
cendiary. Prorifduu*, eb«thing mfd n» rp.-tuute hla name to fn’mv genrtni
m-e,-.«nri,- nr.- t.eiag «eut from .Vel«on ,L;~KMl, |n
by the steamer Moyie ■ ■ - -

The town of KTtsltnnook wa* virtnafly 
own 'd by thj‘ Kdotenng lînilwvv Ci»m- 
pauyv niiiL.ita*. epaxtapeweed In INflfl. act-

at ruction
way.

f the Crow’s N«*sf Pass mfl-

ericau colonies l»H»se a* indiis'udent „ 1 ,
. , 1 .. . . for basketstates. As there does not seem much

nkeîîfibmTof the free silver candidate 
coming presidtfut. Wi- afi: of raid tfig .flulr | A. of this

--Ch#«q*b*d*h«p basket halt at ifriH 
-fiall l’uiiceri tw-iHor»o-.v night. •

l‘‘-]"îlie

«mists are out destined for freedom Justm • • •
Oqm Paul's efforts tu convince the 

Boer* that the British are in dire straits 
. .Are mm likely to bo suewuwf u^wadws 

deavor to prove 'to The world that ifi \n 
the Britijsl» who fire on white flags ubd 
ipte explosive bullets.

Lipton has announccnj his intention of 
challenging for the-Airtrrira Cup a iWÎ. 
Ilia yacht wiR 4*e twsmi the Brlh. imrt 
it is predicted she will show her Irish 
ch«ract«vi*tics by ronquering the hUherto 
invincible Yankee.

1 '' "ni i.i This i-- i!».- final game f<>i- 
rimmpi«m*hit. h-mw*. and the stiver, flip 
now on exhibition in T. N. Flibbens’s 
window/ami NvilT'decide which of the 
two team* i* entitlwl to the champion
ship of the Pacific Northwest. The 
game -wRKatwrf wt ril.-Nrt prompt " - r

PAR r i
March “The T-ts Party” ......... .. F*r»-or
Basket Bull ..................... Half Time Plnv j
Parmi orfrr.tat- -La .Asrh ?

• Iiiwrlptlon of a - caravan mandng the

S' A* a result of t he ne»ronient receotljr 
i n augura teî" In Oi-v eland. Ohio, against

v!»gon>.nt of Mr*. ', irgtry. who was bill- 
ed-to tqicw at Kui'l I nvvmie «few hens# 
on April 2nd In “Tb - I hire uerat «•*,•* has 
been cancelled.

A XEKVOVH BREAK DOWN.

*r*o*r t*hy<h*at ■' 

Nervi o«x
by Sooth Aimrvun

A snuff trust b** !*•* n formist in the 
United State* with a «a pit si of *'2,"S,«s*n. 
fUB. Thfit 1* somef Jjhg utfl to be *ttb#«- 

‘ftl at. • ..........., ■ -, ; . ...

tt,«k„t Ball ..... .. )........Half Tlim- Ptaj
t-AltT IT. I

Selection fr. .“An American Resoty”-. .
• •-•.*>-*fv. • •------- Kerkpr

ta) «Ymr. Ple«v-.**Th^ Kain-autocr'w

Mrs. Géo» F._ Quackenbmh, of rip» Vic
toria *«r«*et. Toronfr*. was gradua Uv 

4 hroaktog «Pwrn. wrier mr zttirlr ur io- 
J tn*me nervwns pewtratl°n- Her app#<be 
; h*«l left her: she *»fft-rt-«1 from toromwt*. _ 
t Ifere ar# her owe w«*nle aa she wrote 
! them: '•f tor* «tortor’* advice, 1w»t n*- 

iaAvwI ao beaetlt. I commcm-cii wstnv 
South American Nervine, and three Sotties

HfiEB^EEffEHHHHmtn> about 
uin- every MmEtiEDteteMrihi
• atitrrh taint to >» greater or less extent. 
Dr,- Chase's- «>otarrh cure hois proven It* 
virtue as n rndlcnl cure fc-r nisal ami 
Chronic catarrh.

Mr. TTnïïinsi IhifilfïjiEi "tft llwi St.. Otta-
wn. < »nt.. >t a tvs --| alt* n
verv iM'vere ftirni of catarrh fur nine year*, 
ami Was sut IwhI that the doctor* eave rot- 
up to dig, of .'om»na*ptU*a. A careful, uy#- 
«*nuit l<- use of Dr »Tjuw*h fAitarru Cur# 

ahanL
U ixz«-r have any hacking and spitting* 
and an* perfectly owed. The docttW* 
burnt «sit my tâvtiat three tithe* for the

The improved Mower whh-h Is give# free 
vj.tl» «u-'lL box e«flh .tBé. iiàheai flleert- to 
the «ftoeiised ports and promptly «sire*. 
2Ô t-*-*(s a l«o*. Iriower free, nt nrfl dwti- 
••r*. er paid. fry. Rdmonson, Suti‘» â:

The «IreaUhit. Flsth- Eiwmutfvr 
la tho. WbrWi'a History. StUiwtug Every
Now «Vlebroi.iMl llalUe Mod*re «JtnnfA 

A TARD. -Manager Jiuuiimm# Phslgea 
01* W.ie* to the ruUtv That Throe Are 
tbo I»n)y tiimetrre Iairttfmat# metures of 
the JcSrie^Sharkey t t.iiinw in Exiatema-.

. . ... Ti e REAL I’leTTRF* .rf the JKF
P- ra.n, h.»-_ the- I'ltlhat SHARKKV itlvrTStT. .«v.-rtng

ery lnstaet of the gnmttwt istlc battle 
f tu«r aoDtUBy. requiring, to nepreneiu.-iit»'!.

B* naif h««urx living the LARG--

AUCTION SA1E.

ij
nr at H

t XV(I
pel-fee i every 

Then* is nwthhig Mit» t 
of wwlnr photography.

IMvsa-it.tiH, iwc. Mr. and 25c. Brotw. 
on sale at the Vlvtoeta R k* A 8Utl«*i.«rfy

(■ history-

VICTORIA THEATRE,.

TOM Ntghtor- Eagxgement —of-

fRAWLEV COMPANY
“The largest ÿjÿi Strwogvst* €1«m-

pany I hare #ver bad ender my* waanafl»

opular "Skit -“t^d^ïÜrovcv^Lr' Hapt>y
Home f »r Y*»u .................... V.mi ntz.*r

Weltae#—“V«*wn* Itrigim” ............... Gttngf
M|iTcb -*#tiU* 4hd fltrtpro” .. .. Rouen.

G.tid Savr the queen.

The Osborne House
1*0*. PANDORA 4,. UlrAMaUJUk NTS*.

Wednesday, March 28th,
AT • P. U. SHARP

Under IukI nictlomt, I wlH nett by puldlc 
RfuUbHi on the preminea a# above the en
tire content* of n(jm-e «leatmlrty fun»t*he<t

«»ivpetki‘ came back, I s.eeQ sonndty. end 
my générai health la a* i èirfcct as ever W 
warn It la a plea ms re to reeoinmemf so 
* «rtiiy a romê^r.

Bold by Dana 4 Htocock* swl Halt * Uo. J

At the corom- ncetnent of the aüe I 
offer thé sam a en bloc.

No reserve. Terms rush.

TeL 3W.
The Olty Auctioneer.

Monday* MarcVl 86th,
The fîréateet EtMtHsh^umi Amartean

The SportTng Duchess.
Taesday. March 27th, .

RardoQ* Faro ms* fvwnedy. Drama HIT of
Tvc# t .mtlneDta.

Sânl-Gimë.
I’rloe# 4L0»X 73c. 
Ra.1» open* Rat unislay meriting A K«kKatkWMMri tu». « Ih. Vlctncu Bm* * HtktiaewT Son.

O
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Take Cart of the 
"little Thtaos ”

Our stock U wm- 
pittt In the line «if 
toilet nrtk-Jt-e end 
medical requisite» 
for beby - end ht» 
mother. Inspec
tion invited.

CtRl'S H. BOWES, c.mi.,.
Will remove to Old ï’oaf Office, 2 doom

from y id stand.

WRATH Kit UVLLKT1X.

. Doily Report Furnbihvd. by the Vlcti
>}ett»<ulogk*nl lb-jHirtnicnt.

» ’hninpion.sliip banket ball, drill hall »;t ball «-hamptnnship game at
to-marfow night. Seattle vs. Victoria. * [ drill ball tOriuvtruw night. « •

-Yog witl fliHht in the B. O. Goidejt —tor all sorts of trouble»—domestic or
Sc per copy. f»Oc p>r year, n all book political—keep Hondi Ceylon Tea ready 
store* in B. C. •i.iu the Cabinet. *

—Don’t .miss . w*eitig llan»bit*r8. Get | —**Northern Traders’* can mukv money
booklet. Fine tine Ideal juveniles, Weil- by purchasing their stocks from Wviltr 
er Bros.* "cydery. • ^Rroa., of Government and Broughton

___ ____ ____O---- • i streets. ' . " . . ' • • -, '
—Have you seen Tit $1 per down | ■,.ii...^a..r~t

Printed Cups and Saucer» at II, A. j —The largest assortment of fishing 
Browu AJ&U, S» !>■ iatrrat. • tack e at lowest price» at Henry Short 

—Thr Yrmth or Victor a ’ and Son», 72 Douglas street,
sod Vicinity procure the Peupla*» Trad
ing Stumps at H. A. Brown is Co.’s, 80 
Douglas street.

Imperial KeMainaot. nor. fion^lm 
and View streets; special Lent dishes

Yb-torta. March 28. 5 a. ni: -An «rén of 
-high Hfle-mwtrti* prwwre- Ftltt bnVein off 
Vancouver Island U U likely to *pr.*i,l 
tBlaBd aM cas»». ..tut!laued, 
thnwfh ftt tot* pr-f.fu- - ’PÔ* >v»0it«er l* 
fair over the entire rovïno ïÜJitpë, wUft lu 
Alberta high wlmls him! *u«nv has aetln.

For ;w hours eiwtlng fl p.” m. Saturday. ~
’ Victoria and' vicinity - :M**tewr wind*.

* continued .fair and <• wd.
I«ower .Mainland -M«nierate wind», con

tinued fair and-
\ Report ». •*'!

Victoria— Barometer, :to.oT; température,
45; mini mum. 4/1 ; wrmîrTtiülvit W. ; weath-

New . West mlu*ter — Barometer, 30.Oil-, 
tempenmirv e»; tniuitnom, M>; wlpd, 4 'The arbltratori in the coal mirn-s r.*- 
«nlle» E.; we*Uu«r. H.«mly. gulntion case have completed their

Waoalm*» Wind, calm; weather, fair. ! iwsrCud have band.-d it into the gor-
*>»!'• :v it inly bv taken up by

Aw» minimum. Si; wtud, «eh»; weeib- : either of the parties to the suit
er. fair. _ - • 'VI ,----»■ v »------«r-r-*--------

San rrural*.*» Barometer. 'jr.»: fabi —A meeting of the w. C. T. V. was- 
peeutiirv. SO; minimum. 4S;e wind. A mites held at the Reftlge Home. Cormorant

—Tree Prunera, Pruning Knives. 
Hedge Trimnn-ra and Garden Too’» 
cheap for cash, at U. A. Brown & Oo.’a, 
80 Douglas- street. •

—À new telephone pole was placed in 
position ne«r ilv* corner of Government- 
and Fort streets this morning, and nu 
interested number of spectator* watched 
the proceeding* a* the huge pole WiM 
gradually but firmly lowered into the 
hole prepared for it.

—The Boys’ Brigade will hold a con
cert iti 'the SbJiaM l»al), James B* v.

Seditious DIRECT
Bulletins | importations

Have Been Posted at Conspicious 
Places Throughout Chinatown 

-The Translation.

Reform Movemer t Appears to Be ' 
a Party Question -Police 

Watchful.

Blew siut Tw ilit from S3.10 
up; Toil* Sot», IM prie», (so.
«Iw; Cups ai|. lauoro, Pates, 
Jugs, lee#, plain end flowered, In 
any quentlt., bought before the 
recoil* advenes of M per cart ; ee 
give eur patrons the beeeflt ,
Be you collect Trading Stamps t 
We ghe " People's," guars*- 
teed by local besloess maq 
tsamlqe our good,, w caq save

—Cariwlv tib* tiv. Iwatw ji>.t ruiaid ?
fin «horftintlor. C,hrv ,',.in •J* **"* "
iug in f-v,l> day. Wc guarnutev beat ; . ,
ruines, Weller Bros. •

—Twenty-vue years' experience has 
taught ltiynbler makers how to build 
Itest wheels. Cull anil see Ramblers.
Wi Her Bros.' cyclerj. *

—Oil Mnsdlj l Tllftlllg te xt the eongre- 
gatloo .,r st Rani's Preobyteriae rhareh.
Vletoria West,will eeh-hrate their tenth 
anniversary at a saer.il mueert.

E. ; weather, .tear.

CUT NEWS IN BRIEF.
‘~»tr«*ct. yi-Htcrdny afternoon, when onl*- 

n»ntinr Intydm*** ramr up for ponnidera- 
tion. Another mooting will 1** held on 

- Tlwmluy 8ft<‘rn rum, when th* -mTOjaht 
up #;»r discussion will In- 4,,1 he Cigarette 
nnd it* l «- by ChildrotL** The pro<*«'- d

There eeems to be a decided difference 9 JOHNS BROSep
"f Opinion in <’JiiiH-se iKtliUcal circle* lu 5
lHw city regarding the result» to be ef- > 9 SB» DOtJOLAB STREET.

■ % JBT week in Ayrii. A (acted hi the tutrodu.tiou into the . S<hk>^>*>*>(k>M<>M<>*<>m 
-t.lwdH programme ha- hrn prêtair-.l h-titd Klngd.nn of th- "reform" pull.-*

- mmm end „ large Bimthor of ' advwaleil by Knng Yn Wêi. ft will tw
Of local entertainers have prom rcnwmts-re.1 Kang visited rhi, , ity |,st 

i*e«l their ttimistuiiiT. | summer en route for KnglunilNiv haviug
The sale of StTp^riek’* Day badge* ‘ hy hi^ «Hra-radival m-omnJndatkma 

furnished bv John Piercy & Co. net led f r**«#*»*t »t-üJ amiable |
the Boy»* Protectorate, who were the j “V *■» ?".w presides over the^destinies 
Is-nettehirles. p'il.SÔ. The Si-ters w ish to ! *'hlnrse Btuplrc, and her support-
thank the firm for its geners>»ity. jnd j ”*• "ml the unfortunate Kang was ! 
also the mnnagemiait of Adgie and her ' *'omp.-lhyl tn leave his eonntry to eseape,
Hons, for Invttutlona to thejaff» to-attend i »c«ü™lîv*"-to his friends.. assassination, 
the matiius-. Which, mï-dless to say. the j He returmsl to this city last fall under 
Isiys enjoyed immensely-, j the Watchful protection eye ,.f a Momtt- :

---- o— —I Phllti-nian, on his route hnek To
—The board of license commissioners China, au,I for a short time prior to leav- 

for Esquimau district, eomnsttng of Ing these shores rusticated at Saanich. !
Mowsrs. B. Pauline anil Gee. Atkins, j While he-e Kang disenss.il the reform 1 
held session yestcnlay morning at 10 nio.oinem with many lending tt in.se. rt- -, . _ .....
"-cinch. Only one application came up merchants and advocated a jaiilcy of Vigilance Of Health (AlUllOntleS
for mmlderattnn. !tl1« being for a trans-1 l.roa.lmiud.iiness for the Chinese Rol
ler of license frogj K, MeAdsph.ot the . pirn, -at-» would enable foreign priiè 
rfew Inn, Empiimslr road, fw Hohert ■ ciptes of. government to Is* in.-ulvat.il in 
Doran. The apjtlicaRon was granted. the Oriental Empire, and hodem inno.

vallon* bitftNlticwl. It I» doubtful, how-

m**c (Htlit-y of reform exerted to »ny 
1‘Xtont nn influence ou the leading Chi*

Fighting
Smallpox

Dr. Fagan Suspends Travel Be
tween Republic and This 

Province.

Has Kept Boundary Free 
of Disease.

-Tomorrow night in Temt*'ranee hall
•

<>wert will 1m» held, nnd a nplendid bill 
»»f_fare i* offeresl to thoee who attend

ing* «ill Ik* in charge of Mrs. Slenlng the*e cntertajnmeni* Among th<**«‘ t«k 
and Mr*. Oaks.

—Olre your friends Blue Ribbon Tea.1

—Basket ball, who will be champion*? 
drill hull to-morrow night. • : __

’

TRUNKS From $1.50 to $14.00. 
The best selection in the city. Mc- 
Candless Bros-, 557 Johnson street.

ing part are thr fallowing Indie* end gen
tlemen: Mi** Grace King. Miss Ttph?; 
ilale. Misse* Kettle. >|ts* 8evxwcrof4. 
Menant, ,W. II. Moxon. Kirk end ale, S«vn 
pie. E^herton, Grant. Brownlee . utmI 
other*. I)aor* ««pen at 7:110. concert »t 
8 p.m.

A

Native Sons cigar will be on the ' —Oh!of th-nry. ha* inatalled & racing
market Satanlay, March 17th. • hose reel at Oakland* fire hall, the appar-

—o— «tow Iw-ing taken out to its new quart era
—The cheapest store in town for car- this mprniug. This will nwk«- the third 

genters* tools and hardware. Onions A reel at the sirtw^wa fir,* hall, ami to 
Plimiey, Broad street. '• ̂  g.:11vr_ with the *1) feet .of.hos» now-In
_ --------- - _i - {'rntdiowa therv, ttnthrnt* t* foirty well

Iaioeri.vl C.ile lor afternoon tea, iqeippcl in the matter of fire prot«vt;i<>n.
Rslston's bread and bmib". cosy rooms NVhen the hall in Victoria Wf*t Is erect-
for ladies. ; ed, and the new combination chemical eu- ..... r ....... .. .... .

-■’b#»'™******'1WWW . and- «thef para- * rnilVv. b.,r t ............ ..............

Dr, Fag«p. "ccrytar/ the ^rytiudal 
IwKiril of healtn. Ndurned laat night 
from the Interior, whither he went a 

ue*4‘ merchant* of the city, ! short time ago to investigate n reimrtctl
Not long ago I#*ong Kay Ting, who 1 outbreak of »ipalli»ox at Grand Forks. He 

lieutenant of Kang *, fourni u|k>u investigation that two men

The Garments of 
Last Century

Were elaborate casings, intended by a system of 
bodily irritation, if not torture, to hold men’s 
forms to a shape conventional, if not lymmet- 
tricaL Science applied to Tailoring has brought 
the

Garments of To-day ’
To where they give true comfort to men’s 
bodies, and possess an clastic adaptability to
every bodily movement; Secb garments you 
cannot get anywhere: but you never fail to get 
them at the

FIT-REFORM WARDROBE
Scientific Tailoring has realized its highest pitch 
in the clothing to be found at this establishment-

SUITS $10. $12, $15. $18, $20. $22, $25 
TROUSERS $3. $4. $5. $6

ALLEN & OO..
•ole Controller» For

73 tiov't. St. VICTORIA, B. C.

t —In the police court this morning 
Mh*1um4 O'Brien ws* sentenced b* six 

j month*’» imprisonment for supplying In- tcn-lsncv,

claimed to !>e 
arrived in this city and Initiated n num- 
U*r of inn** meeting* among the Chi- 
»eie. at wfiith h«‘ dealt With rtu» tmn». 
WW of which hi* chief wti- the f,.r.- 
iiu»*i champion, fin Sunday evening last 
lu particular * large mas* meeting was'

who had been engaged in freighting from 
Republic to Grand Fork* had" beou at
tacked by the disease in a virulent form. 
The local huthoritie* hud promptly i*o- 
luteil them, and hutl also segregated

hvM at which a numher of HHegatea '«k" h»'1
fmm the neighboring title* were in at- ’ ™“ir •’«■*»« with the victim», or for 
len.laati., Yip Sing, of Van,outer urr- Wr” "'“t!?”1 ef

.. .. to India»». Tale Tom ww. aiding. Lemur: "Wtva W ■ an c’elTefi, W»iejUSf.£atl«in«t.. .Jhraj !*$• "" 
fiiietT Sn or ten day* Tot1 dnïfikeli’nes*.j ^r-urkcr vint fully hit.i the i1he*f1.»h of 
and ‘ïïexnmler Keefe was firn^l reform, and at each expression of *ym-
for a similar offense. Tiro Frenchmen.1 l*a*by with the m»H-e«H-nt thundermt* *p- 
Emille anil Rocbar, were called for v«g- s pl«u*e. wn* given. When subscriptions 

— *- - - —-—«a* were asked for the audience wn* most
—A meeting of the local branch of. 

Bed Cross Ireagne is In-ing. held this af- 
temoU flic fll.N fcgti.

phertuti the chief will have wm |H. issued f.-r their »irr.-kt, II Bui- generously enthtisiasi
isintrd over a com pi etc and compréhcn- : j,.n wa, chargetl with driving over Bock certainly *ati«fl.*d that he had iuaugur 
aive fire protection system. 4-Bay and Bohtt WHre bridge* at « p0re ■ atv«1 a widespreitdTerihtg In fmror of the

. —The R.çy,^J[>, Mivdiu»1, flt.hia own rysi-
dcnce. united in marriage yesterday 
Charles I*>reuxo Liberia, of Metchoein. 
and Miss Jessie 1i. Churter». duughte 
of Wm. R. t’barters, of Sooke.

, . . . [faster than that requirtNl by law. Tne
of the ic on a caatlWlu, rem^tided until Tuesday next.—_M U niicr J a mlesoit. 

flicn tre. has. by special arrangement 
with Messrs. Win. A. Brady nnd Thos. 
t-VRourkP. siicctHHbsl in • abtaiuing. be- 

! ginning to-night, the famous pictures of 
. v.*7 , j the Jeffcries-Sharkey contest, just a* It

Every mornmg. w ith the exception of lKVurred in the greatewt fiativ encounter 
Mondaj-. Samtarv ln.pertor \\ H.on may ; ,h„t ,v„ -„Ven place. Much haa 
heaven wüh h« fnrrto,..l,lu,le fumigatiag l-era;-written nhmtt the perfectinp of 
apparitn« l'i hia Amml, wwvling-hia way t tlleie pl. l.irei, but the Tinagrnatlt.n' 

pr*md*..«K*Teet,Trrir roarer. WrMI and rttriHhtg 
TBe Jh<*rough fiimigiifion of tiîc Sonrid they arc in the way of realism. The [ the other side of tb- 

- - •-'mart 1er - -A room h-,* en- nmniged-fo» i mwTtùents (if the pugilist* their feints. '• vVlttynieat.
' t ir IJows. th**ir parries, their'ndvance* though was the fr/dtn» <>f one < '>riicr <«f 

** net-'l-t-wri• t,. s-it that when and retreats, are shown as • '
the ir.*î>^ctor a r ri tp* with hi* formidn-hle *ne was at the ringside. The exhibition | of the masmery Wing catlseil in the ui>- 
apj>enring machine ht reign* strpnimc. is said to l*e extremely fascinating. : in-r coriliw uf the west wall by the re- 

‘This precaiitwin ";III Tie,. fj^Ti ■ fliSTiÇ "STT V\'herevcr TIp'se j»Tefttre* — _ - *■
«langer nf-fhg—rifrrnt4-'of-mfe«,tio»* «b*.«n they are soi‘1 to have crente«i the the main

■ | - Basket ball. Seattle va. Victoria, at
drill hall to-morrow night; great gnuve. •

' —Shortly lH'fore nmm those who were 
! passing up and down on lower Yates 
street heard a slight creaking, noise, nnd 
saw the wurkfnen engaged on the ne if
building Wing bmh for Mr EarTe hnrrf

"

p«ditleal d<H’triue of Kang Yu Wei 
am mu the Chinese ehonaat In Victoria.

But yesterday it came “To the ear* «»f 
Chief of Police Langley that a number 
of placanl* were po*te«l on the bulletin 
Ward, containing 4 proeun< lamento of 
a rather startling and seditious charac
ter, and the chief <nm*t«4|u«ntly had one 
inundated, reading as follow*:

;îForoigjn nations are «-ausing gr^at

ibe. pari _of the health. AiitÈurüie* at 
tiratitl Forks were approved by Dr; F^-. 
gan. wh«*. on learning sottw*-detail* in 
regard ' to the carelessness observed la 
these matter* south of the Uuo, determin- 
wl to pay a visit to BepuhHc.

Ili* trip there proved an eye-opener. 
He fourni that the grossest eareiesspew* 

re tard to Am spread ->f the 
epWemb*. One uiau he met on the street 
Wis alremly In the elntehes of the 
malady. wfaiUt another t«»M him that be 
bad «tcrupied the same shark ft* another 
luuu who had been taken to the isolation 
hospital suffering from, the disease, and 
yet wa* allowed to move nWut unhinder
ed. Dr. Fagan at once summoned the 
torsi oftcnri m a c.,nferett.-e. and *tatel 
that *h|i

YE MERRÏE ANGLERS ,
r — SEASON STARTS ON 16TH.

We have a complete line of fishing tack!», and invite your inspection. 
Scotch flies a specialty at       ^. . .. .... .777777

»• eOVERNHENT BTREfeT.

PRING GOODS
, just Received.

<5CflTCH TWFFft < »« r«sMoo*bl*. W* have them iû th*1 1 1 ” CCt/J latest styles #ed shades. Full lines of Wor
steds and Serges

.■ ____________________ BURROWS G REDMAN.

New Hair ! New Hair4*1 rnalljMjx in’the discharge of her duty, j 
N«<ov fenve »*o far proved fatal.

In vin « ihatiou Dr. Fagan see* the only r 
certain way in which to *tamp out the ! I sell a prenartton 

......  11 .......i........i :« „ .k—...... i. ! Iiair on a number of 1

disease to Victor» by w*y ef the ^bHvnd
shall have passed".

créa test ex ritrment nnd attracted the i
: ' : ••

diseam‘. If .conducted in a thorough 
Uiitum i >mollpux would, he »tj|U‘*. be 
render*d mm existent.. Tb“ "‘‘Vjvt ts

on.., ..... ... - - in the camp led .-\ \ however. !"■ revaccinated if
A fnmÿd «n drstremr r». nur WlUm*» Our land: and. imn to N-Iîcve tb*ir «aiiv

■ 1 W " nnr w«v.v, re»,„„»,bilit, by permitting ,„„„il,ilitv of ,-ontractlhg the dl»-
even I be H n.itn, tintewimra. whi.-k hail iwiMKThll *"
formerly nliM Mm that pnint «art („ Oratnwoml. flrahJ Fort»
southern British Lolmnbia. He pro- au,j Ason vaccinatum ha* now been 
l-MM«e*l. therefore, a* a measnre of pro- WJ:i|e cn.pitlKorx. a measure of precan

vUlPIPI,.- ran............HPUFIPli l< t
f -fiave'' "fiper>iimVa! T.y 1ÏÏ* r-arp^nTer ~of ITte cenfre Vt^inrvy^niim-Kr-rnTr^^ firrtmr.-ti^ f eub off •# mteaeoHn» -between- .4tor-two4~.l
ve created the " the main arch U-f c re the brick at eh had ; nt K»»on Dhow, the French af Txwong dbtrter*:

Street to watch Me- ®n* Iwcomi'tig like mi phi pair uf
AH' th.n h-iH ;h.-ippenc?r; *" be thiwwn away. The

I he fractnre of one corner of barbarian* have already acptlrt'd small 
the Wi.ll ia the second itorr. n slight slip PortioM <>f our empire where they ter

rorise the |»eople worse Bran tigers or 
•olvea. I«M>k at what the Rusaiatni

that baa grown nei 
- — .. — held hee«l* la Vlcnsrta 

Seeing te t>eilevlng. It will cure all w*l| 
tiWeeees and prevent bn Id new

R. J. MA-munrs.
101 IWstglM» Srre«-t.

.... Sole A geest for Yanoouver Island-

7
; Iwirtrtr the dnogee -o*- -o«b*^4W4*4y •

Hie authoritie* « h:!-- ri;c«"'g \. ... , a.-e of the Sound' mail from
I» M-rilBlillllMS th«. tlTiXIl/Mltial 1 V: .fatty set^ The fault, the contractor says, K'»whong. the English -at Hongkong. 11 “dint *he *4triou*n«it* ,f the propbaed |Mmmeia. the Atwriran* now rvfuMe to 

an In. easily rectified. ...... ......... ■ Th^_hgrbarian» has» -IrünkJy antni.^od-^e4»-.- wdmttriirg^ T«otï7-~rhv.' PitK^n.T " maH-firr-Brirish 4j.

DR*
—The recently organi*e«l Yorkshire Ho- 

| cl.-ty h-ld it* first quarterly gathering 
l last night, when there was a full attend- 
i a net* of son* of the broad old »hire. Rev. 

XTaiion Bean lands prexhled. and the Vx- 
j relient programme rendere<l provr*! that

I
 few indeed f i ii-1 mimbefs ofptle«4jN 
gunleation lack talent* in the entertain
ing line. The programm*' was a* follow* : 
Jame* E. Martin, reading: If. » Moxon. 

j song: W. Ri*'haril*on, ^irkshir** *k«‘tch:
1 W. T. William-», song*; H. Firth, ruing*; 
I Jesse Taotigfiehl. violin solo; Herbert 
| t’utblfert. a «Viren* and Yorkshire sketch; 
t W. F; Fullerton, song: F. WhiTwett.
! song; Rev. Canon Reanland*. reading:
| Mr. (Tamil, song; Uvot.-Cd. Wolfentleii. 
i nddrr^ws. The meeting bmke tip with 
j rousing »'h»N‘r* for Col. Baden-Powell an*} 
the May«»r of Mafeking. both of whom 

! are Y «irk sh i re men. â h <1 1er the singing of 
1 tlir National.Anthem.__________

ÉÊLMÊÊÊÊÊ sad flatiMi w mmmr*

CREAM
4 «pirKUtam- fyy

The beat selection in the city. Me 
' Cafidlesfl Broâ.,.37 Johraon ftteet.

They have lerfed ta tee **u land- and 
house* and the oppression fii nnbearable. 
When yim conshler this yea will see that 
our. country i* in a sorry plight. Now, 
If you Were there what would you do? 
Th- oppression of our people by these 
barhamtif» ia worse than the treatment 
of the ancient tyrants.

‘‘And not mntvnted with this these 
barba rinn* have ex preened th«*ir inten
tion of dtvaling tip the whole empire. 
;\.Vli« h wejtjtink "f th«*se things \*<• are 
move«T to tear*. What will our i»eople 
do? If they object they will be ma-- 
saefe*! and burned. Our empire will 
then intish and become like India and 
**fher subject nation*. Wc e.ught, there- 
fore, to he of one tnmd and disen** these 
matter* ami form a stnmg body to 
defend opr empire.”

This certainly is not very fo-voraWe- t«« 
the. spirit of reform adv«aatvd by Kaug. 

! and lead* many to believe tint an effort

JjttU
any risk in the mi

_____itetist
matter the prov

fie

EHAdUE \mm.

Fresh Ca-ea ef Dread Di-eaic at Haaolufk 
Wh o the Warrimvo Sailed.

that the iNwition which he had taken wa*
njrttfMi...r^,m T1” ';,mn i i„

On his return to thr B»*un*|ary the , cial tuvcuunffllt haa uudcvtaktm to disin- 
<l,H tor double the guard*, ami Word hi- fvex the mail at the boundary, 
strwtbm* that the freight drivers fmm 
Republic should not henceforth be al- 
lowed into the eonntry^ that tea pi* from 
Republic camp *h«ml«l change drivers at 
the international lsmtulary^ and that no 
blanket* or other im|*e<llm«*nta should In* 
tranafernri front on»* driver to the other 
which would transmit the germ* of dis
ease. These regulation* are now IsJng 
rigidly enforce*}, and travel between 
southern British Columbia camp* and 
the infected district* b» prarticaHy *t<Sj►-

Thank* to the prompt acti»»n taken by 
tlu‘ bite govermueut at the time the dis
ease wa* first report»*!. British Columbia 
ha* enj4*ye«1 practical immunity from tl^e 
--eourge. the aetunl » n*y* bt ing e*utfitte«} 
to 1rs* than n doxeh. TBcse nre: One Tit 
Nukmqf. thre«> »t Ro*«»biu4. «uw at Nel- » ^ ‘
son and now two at Graml F*»rk*. In .

r Mmt 1

pleasure to dau«-e 
of Un

to the strain»

Actording to u*Ui<-es trum Honolulu i 
np rrr-fbv ftmc »*f fhe sailing of the 
Wn. tinuHi, there ha* 1h***u no iiicma*»* in 
the umubrr of plague case^. A Hono
lulu c«n letipwwbnt. writing under date 
»»f March lotU. say*:" ‘'But one case of 1 
tile I l igne hue llvViiuiN'il. daring tlu-

encmirsiglng ■ 
situation has caused the bnant of health 

tie- neb's, ami now a*d classes 1 
4 of AH>muet*^^wdvEwrwpe«w-g»o^jnv-Trt^

mtprogrbHxfre party f«> counteract t|hf» canes can be trarasl to their source *«>uth 
work of the reform | wrty. If laung i* 
responrible for the pdatifig of Güuui |4ae-

mo»» l»« oTtilitl! pntprtaiTt.il tbe *fdJ _.b" i« l,..t «« tn- »ppm..
n.;.TATà.rZ .7r-TT.r: “Trmr —.7,7^ nnd fTiê pnTfcc Tt^"d. ternirne«T io be vi

—Tile member# of tBe garrison
• <f the, Imrder, the solitary i xit-ptb.n l«*- 
tug in tbe « a-e «*f n nnrsr- xrbo rontract-

MPQlPI'-Jm tn*‘ Fi iTiï" "
géant*’ mesa and others to a delightful ! «^dlttg»T c.rcumapx-t In the matter 
*-m *er- at the rarqtirt cotirt; Work 
Point barracks. T-hc pro<w<ling* were 
presided o ver by Qnartcrmti st e r Xergegut
Monts__and Sergeant-Major Jones, and

j Is'sid*** reiTesentatives from the Fifth 
Regiment there w »re present warrant, 
officers from the Navy nnd Royal Bn- 
ginetrs. A most enjoyable evening was

II— Will I ..................... . riri.o|nnH fr.raragj. ti.v .1 -
r towed Tô Is* sTuppetl to the outside isl- : ----------IwJÜTi^brai ,Hon.il
depart for the Unie in many weeks, f 
Report* from both Mauri-and Hawaii ]

ileintzman 8 Co.’s
PIANOS.

WAITTtiCO.
--------- — IKK sdiariwCTg.-—

In

POWDER
Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the 
standard. A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, 
Superior to every other known. Makes 
delicious cake and pastry, light, flaky biscuit, 
griddle cakes — palatable and wholesome.

Not*.—Avoid baking powders made frotr 
veiWte, aTkepiJeek Use pUKrianwkt*, , 

and may raise the cakes, but alum'Wide i ■wemraewr èer
OW 10*00. way  

xnson and no one can eat foot, 
with it without injury to health.

I/

les-linevs to aip.aiiy^ untoward. uiavcmeiiL L 
in the bud

From San Francisco, however. c*»me* 1 
r»f«NTmwtifm of -the Intended visit tn that 

-f4»e- ev#- z^hew, a brother of .
I.**» ig Kay Ting, who i* also an ardent 
reformist, and wh<» i* at present agi- 
TftTtflg With conkMernble snerrss among

songs and re*it a tit »t»s liemg ren- j Chinese :.t Honûhih* A NVber 
.lppp.1 In P,ppllp.It .trie «ml heartily ap- l‘l«r«rd-, n.|,.-,ti»lnu- L»m* Kal Chew1» 
nre-iated. Th,- ..hjppt of thp gathering ‘“,ea*k* <" r.uil San Fraaelaro ary he 
wn, to promote a spirit of tloeer'rela- 1 '* »-*ntterii1 throughout th.* hlneae

<iuart«y in that cltv. and are causing coa-tinn^htp between the regnlnr-» tmd b««-al , .
militia, and that they hate succeeded to. Hdernble agitatbm On the other hand 
a e<>nsi«leruble extent is evidi-n. ed by the ; n,,m^r »»f anti-reformer* In San Fran- 
manner in which the eourtesy of those in p*BCO <lr,‘ Preparing to give CnvW a trop- 
charge or isst evening’* event Is ap- t , —Xe-Amg Kky Ting. m*_)
predated in .all ,,uartera. | brother. I, «1,11 m \ letwin. and the

- ^__ - ; moaning of the aforementioned circnlar _
—Colonel Gregory presided last night i ia yet to Ih* explained.

at the lecture giv^n by Ar«hdeac«»n ------------ ---------
Striven o» IbeTSouth African war. the , HOW TO FATE DOCTOR BILLS, 
reverend lecturer having the assistance i o, , -—!...
or Mr." W*m*. f»r H. M. F. tMrpfrr ^ We have- saved many 
■^rmrïïET^lffWïrs: "The TrctufTWlir-------------------------------------
- __ _ J__ Tl.-ai-V— ,k . ..k.iw n*

N

;iin urne ugnt ^îews. i ne lecture was *mce we began 
luminous descriptiou.. of lhc chain uf C«>ugh IV

event* lending np to the present strug
gle. dating iiuek as. far as 18:17». Then fol
lowed a «-apltal -«kie* hf views by Mr. 
VYullia» among which Wer*1 two of Lady
smith taken since the outbreak of the 
war. Th** lecturer Then concTuïïTng Tifs 
remark# with a tribute to the .valor of 
the British troops, ainl especially of the 
volunteer* from Yietofia. v h-- f-!i :•> the 
front. Mr Kent sang “A Little Vat-h 

*to»*k« >AiH4»»g -thwr V». » hw x
effective way. General regret was ex- 
presse*! that more of Victoria's, citlxens 
did not ajall them‘-e!ve* of the oppor-
ttmtty of hrwrtng this lertnre/ the ffm- 
«eetb* of which were donated to the X.
w, c. AL - : l:;.: ..

T doctor bills I"
using Ch4ml>erlala*a ' 

_ »ur hapxe. We keep 
a bottle open all the time and whenever 
any of my family or myself begin to 
cat<* cold we begin to use the Cough 
Remedy, and as a result we never have 
to. se&d MEM- tor..a doctor and incur a 
large doctor bill, for Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy never falls to enre. It 
Is certainly a qpedicine of great merit 
and worth.—D. 8. Mearkle, General 
Merchant aqd" Farmer,, Mattie. Bedford
------------- yt.,i|,yw>!Ltt»ji»—

Â Good Friend
JMIUett-zw-Sill—.. A»Utawttal..».«Hl,
of >-1oth’<fig with «sir perfect workmanship, 
artistic finish, faidtlees fit*, and elegance 
of style make# yon. Us* .like *s_Cr|nrv In 
Its I'xunlslte iont ensemble. Our fUltrirU 
are-vxcUwâvc un«l »«f the haudsorarut |#»t-

cTtuVn .i-.iiti. There have bcerr tio frc*h ' 
outbreaks At either KahuUii or Hilo. ’ 
Tiw-«tXpcw* ctf fightms the pèagttc has ! 
rem-isetl ov« i; half a million tn this «lut**. ! 
The.«onncil of *tatv will l>c awktsl to 
ttpprifl^Iale $29bODO a«liTiti«»na1 Two ! 

-kvtvlr- d Tmd-t”-emir-onp p 1,11 •• Hawai
ian*. men. \vo;m n ami children wjere i 
eittuV-lcd cm the tlrarr in the hall of the-3 
c.Xkh :itive building yesterday importun
ing the government f»»r f«*»d.M

Naha leu, u native with a bad repute.- ■ 
..iiH»b*r arrest, and will probatdy 

Ih- « hnrgv with, umnb'r. He l»eat hi* 
wife with a rn|m until she «*»nfpws«»*1 to-

ADJU<.rr2

him That *hi' had been intimate with a 
Jaj>ati«-se. Then N a hales went to where 
the Jap«ne«e was At work with on axe. 
He bs»k the axe from the Japanese and 
smirk. Itiwr on1 the awls» of the head with 
it. and ;1 #»■' ond time breaking hi# jaw. 
Then Nahalva knocked hi* wife down' 
with îh« ax.e handle nnd chased away a 
uativ»* who interfered, threatening to 
kill him if he returned. The Japanese 
died H.tmrdaÿ. Marsti TOO». ]

$40,000
To Lean en IKertsage

In Uu-ye and small amounts, on im
proves Real Estate. . . . . ...

Swlnerton a Oddy.
106 CCVEPKMf NT ST

lof DoraonditoïtotoPoffii

LIMITED.

terns and color* of the eeaao». We will 
i a *»lt at a reason» Me

Bros., trholeaale agents, 
Vaneouver.

Victoria and
i in~frn1 ■1 ifcit- 'iittanMi '

■^Nottingham, flwfsm. French and other 
mukv* in Luce Curiums; also a fine as
sortment of piece goods at Wéller Brba>

Geo. R. Jackson
bt eorerewet stmt.

V» T.tiir tr .TiT. e«pt$tn;e?B. Tttb- • “**• m «mom ra >«* *<*-
kjflM a! Uoto,IuJu.9n .Mar- l, 12,1. ; £££ HaaT.llaara. JVPy.
from S:imo„. ...nlinnin* (Sr rraW of R f‘\ "î1 ’ n *'**
ratifia in whivh »Sr fca, bran r.«aa.il -m,i- ,„l» ,7thr l.orar ZJrJrÛZ

.tart. <1 from SantS llatimra. f’aWornta. __^ t6. dtrtrara* no.»» *r
ami hn« bran to moat of thr South Sea ; .ngra of thr C-amfmK}. VUIortaliCr.

Her last port «»f mil wa* Apia. —- - ■ ' - - - ■ 1 1 " " -
w hirh sin- - lvft on February 8th. QiiftH 
the yacht arc Mrs„ Fithian and Q. A.
IvmghlH.rongh, of Ran Francisco.

this afternoon, but wa# postponed owing 
to the Attorney-General not being pres
ent. Hon Mb. Martin wiH arrive te- 
uight and the award be given out 
st Iff s.m. totmomnr. 'f -

S6p8#aep*ffi*ei
wtll *1t at the Office of tL<* S'eemboet
Inspector, Bewtkw Hcuae, Vancouver. •
on tie 2n1 April,- 1WO. fog the exanUn
tie» agpWrasta (Me $h» »wiHsn ■ 
Inspector or Bcitaew and Machinery, i#

U«o*a. lia» Maria* aa* ,r
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H
It gives oné a h<*iih<- «f th* permnn- 

^noo of some thing* in this world of 
change to come across such a volume as j 
“Some Practical Studies of the Old 
Testament*’ (1). This is because the author 
is Mr. George H.tguv, for many Tiirr-r^ 
general manager of the Merchant's i 

..JUak. and coming from him It justifies 
our feeling that we have rightly placed 
our national tru*»t in otjr mttiuiMU banks. 
For many reasons we look upon our 
financial institutions ns permanent and j 
trustworthy and it is good to have it re
called to onr Notice that although cor- ; 
(•orations have im eOOls IkdifUtu) BWfcfc* 
bers are often engaged in spiritual labors ' 
eoinénieotlr with proffssioimt. I cannot 
<h» ls'tter than Quote the opinion <>f Kef. 
I’riuc^al ilucki;Lt..iU4u has.so w*dl «XrJ- 
pressed what one must think about the 
volume: “I knew it is not intended to 
he a commentary, and in that very fact 
I fee its value, Its -merit- is that it is 
suf* generis—4he .thoughts suggested' by ■ 
the sacred narrative to n hnstness man * 
of the world. . . “ Your hook Is full 
of suggestions to the clergyman for life 
and the pulpit, but, in my opinion, its 
greatest value is for the laity. I hope 

'll will have the large rrrcutation WhtCll 
it deserve*, and that some may have 
their eyes opened to see that the Obi 
Testament is not a mere record of past 
events, hut contains principles which an» 

-applicable the"-everyday bosinrsa and 
privât»* life 6f even this cultured and 
laborious age." the preface, is by Ret. 
iVan (’armichael. in which he kindly. 
*ajr*: "This work is the work of years* 
the printed harvest of spring time ami 
summer of a singularly hmty and ' Mic- 
ceasful life." We can never -have too 
many diseernlfig^"arid-spiritual comments 
on. Holy Writ because they are twice 
blest. So man or woman on God's 
earth can study even the Bible so little 
and not be^ Infmttei-/ the better.

Want <Your 
Money’s Worth?

Then get the beet

BORDEN’S 
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK
It la a mistake to take the dealer's unknown

BORDEN S CONDENSED NILE CO.
» HEW YOU* ■

MARCH, 1900.

Time Table ol Arriving and Closing of Mails,

Iee j _  TRAMTONTATIOJ.

r hm Psne lien Co.
(LIMITED i

■ WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.

CLOSE.

DAYS. HOURS. PLACES.
DUE.

DAYS. . HOURS.

| ; BY C. P. RAILWAY

toi,”.*".1 v***,n *
Daily. 7;0upmMid Mg t Fort Steele, Fçcnâ*!, Craubmok, Movie aafL I
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information ^d phrawra necessary to go 
about Independently. The l**,k will be 
invaluable for visitors to the Exposition. 
Constant references are made in this 

- *Ook to Baedeeker'a - et ses
Environs” and THckens’s Dictionary of 
Paris. There are also iodudisl a map of 
Pari*, many illustrations and g«s*d vo- 
cabularitts. Th*' best pen of : -tin» book 
«■ontains all the esxentials of grammar. 
When I go to Paris this book accom
panies me, . Ouv distrusts ou**> French 
fh-* more oneS . ottege 5• ars fade Into 
the mists of other yi an*.

“Songs of AH Lands" >o) should feed .
e. it fi events should in

spire our American «-pusin*. I notice 
with regret that although the songs of 
even obscure European principalities are 
included there is not included a single 
Canadian *«mg, not even *^Tfie Maple

"The Queen's Twin" (2), by Sarah 
Orne Jewett, contains some more or less 
familiar tales, including “A Dunnet
t»hepherdcs?i." “Where* NoraT "Msr- ---------- -- —............ ^ fliatnt.
fc-,s ... .. ftt iJto . LvaL” . The. 4-#«wtiAUy. -deaignwl

^ wtdge." "The Comi Dog." "Aiiht Cyn- to meet th«* wants of The numerous „a
iiiCuTc. t.iWialities mi,.

'Tftanksglrmg ** Perhaps the title tale <*onse<inently >ere «ire ditties not only of 
will stay 'lonest in the memory party all Britain and the power* hut of Den-' 

■»n'becayt the ,Vu<*t‘n .!* >«r kuod Otnsm mark, Norway. "Bohemia." The R,w- 
Tictorïa”^God liless b-r ! and pnrtVy' tie^ stab üâllônàT *ongs irv. Largely IncTnd^'. 
cause it i* *u beautifully written. It is There are many part songs and "glee*, 
a dainty etching auggesflte rather timn *8cK a work i< badly needed, often in 
elaUvratefl but very quaint and touching, t-ountry districts as well «fl urban for
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White Pass and Yukon Route
THfc PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO

Ÿ British Columbia vukon railway co. '

BRITISH YUKON >L. T. > T. CO.

Two First-class Trains Daily -Between Skaguay and Lake Bennett, B.C.
Through Telegraph Service Skeguay to Daween and Intermediate Feints.

Skapay Is the Gateway to Atlio, Dawson and Cape " Gold Fields I
Ilm- IRWIN 
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Will leave Turner. Beatoa A Co > 
wharf for

Carrying Her Majesty1* Malle, 
aa followa, vllt

"DANUBE” W.rch *8
At n o’clock p. m.

And from Vanrvuver on following day*.
r

For £**&} *Si^F»«are Jippiy at the 
BhV505‘Vl Wharf street.
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pathetic woman-writer can do what „ 
beautiful woman ought to do were her 
**ml ft* toretr. mak^ her world respon- 
sfre to «H the beirotv that in in her. The 
other stories are drawn with the same 
fine and feeling brush, lightly but truly.
"Where* Nor» ?" would wring the heart 
of any Irish exile. While "Bold Words 
at the Bridge” is as Irish.aw it ly delight
ful. I suppose “A I>nnnet Shepherd- 
ess," the pathos of which is the greater 
that it is not outwardly written of, la the 
cleverest of the stories. But they are 
all good reading.

There must be something wrong with 
my discernment lately. Some time ago 
my friends abused" me because I did not 
like Richard Hamm in spite of its huge 
circulation. But I have not since con
sidered it any greater n work. And now 

-J 15B 'UsaeBpintwJ in Janice Meredith 
J3J. “the gnmtmit >ollii*g. .Look-.-of .th«» 
day—copies sold 2DO.OOO in tw„ month*:”
I urn the more disappointed ia Uni |.___■ „

»*<* greatly admired “The Story of An “in Y nl‘ru,I>'"fl 1,1 and
....... .. .... ............................

tu Ajiuiru iu "Jaiu.,. UmUD "7^M «*
tBfcjaoqf-art»* wrate- «earWB tfW
«mwinttnw.t »esl<* T, , Turht. ïifcÿ

Tftlil*. Talk f.ir NfATr-h rontniiik a 
ful paper. “Kamlljr Cakr Bakin* fa, 
Yonng Hoeaakeegrta.- ",

$;n^PP. Clark & Co... Toronlrv. Cloth.

(21 Honehton. Mifflin & Co., Boston. 
Cloth. $1,25. "
$1*50 ^”PP’ ('l,rlt * Co., Toronto. Cloth.

(41 American Book Co., New York 
Cloth, $1. —

(51 American Book Co., New York. 
Boards, 50e. *
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llaaettaon

Thursday. 
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3CANADIAN t
Pacific \
RAILWAY.

800 PACIFIC LINE.

Pacific to Atlantic

B. -GREER,
Commercial Agent,

10 Troume avanua, Victoria.
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*
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*

Rtaxn «able
Battu.

WITHOUT ca A NOE.

« “* Tourist Sleeper, Through

Toronto, ------ - -
Montreal, 

Boston
8t. Pent.

« aiMx ituin nu
Canada, L nlted Statua and 

For folder», pompbleU and. f», ‘«wariB, pane
lufvrmatlou, apply i 

B. V
Cor. Fort w 

K- J. COYLB,
A. O. P. A., 

Vaneouvt-r

full
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S :<wi|»m Port Renfrew.
» " Rffltr mtwo i

H OOpm «.histstno and Caine H<-ott
. XHiwvWv- K u--- i—-

T OOum, Midway, K ** ’ Crèek.’ 
■ Grsenwwnl. Oarnwi

of 3j£s>4:57
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Ridley. Grand Fnrka. <Hmra.1e
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Camp MrKlnney,
Imity, ox Mo-

Daily. ex Me

In MrVtnrv'w M.ignrin<> f«.r April. Dr. 
John W,Lt*>i, «"lap MftHftrrp*> will leti 
fhw • Jvfwa’a mlnlHrv at <>is'r«w,
-am <114 HM nbmikm kp~Faa«»e*, f:<mr 

’( Mr. Lliwe.y', splw-lat 1‘lii.TrdT,,. jintnr-

tinnate *1,1. hut nerer admirable or 
atrc.ii* or with aught about her aave
beauty in rnptivatss n|| fl||^
high officers in la.th armies in the war. 
Com pareil with such a character ns 
Oul.tn in “The Battle of the Strong.- or 
In Mary.Jnhnatnn'a "To Ilare and To 
Hold." nhe Is triviality itself One 
would not object to her littleness if ehe 
were not living perpetually held iip_|n. - 
ferentially hy reason of the admiration 
of those, in the hook—for na to admire 

—Tile first part Of The iss,» is charming.
The two girls are delightfully school- 
girlish and one enjoys them thoroughly. 
But the development of the damsels is 
at fault. The story of the A merleau- 
war of Independence as told from the 
North (in contrast with Thackeray's 
“The Vinriirins.”) baa not l™fnre heeir 
fold. And assuredly now it ia well told, i 
But Washington's weakness for a pretty 

« »,-™an ie.«wu well.bamlle.1,.
greatest vaine of the story lice in the 
pjetaee. of aoehrt ttfe of UMTlRWiBü't- 
The-e are earefol and finis),e,I and of 
historical interest. Nor can one over-es- 
timstr the style of Mr. Ford's writings. . 
It is American.

• • •
A novel Men in text books is E. F. t 

Bacon a “A New French 1 ’corse" .4) : 
The totter half of the vohime ia devoted i
to imaginary trip, a hoot Faria in the !

mkiM
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Alaska steamship co.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.

Nome ^ Cape York
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<<*!■ for Alaska at 4 a.
Appll 11. 2ik May 11.

For further laformatlou obtain folder

* £.. VÎSSÎ $ • A•< Wharf

^enhAF^,j;^K,NS * °°- «3»-. Are.

Orejroa "

* SiE!£%Sg!”-
BlWimmi IID DPPIR TOMOOÎI ^

FEW * Wa
ATUN, 

DAWSON -
1LKOS »ETTlE*IE*iTe.
y.Lftw stalloes and hotels hay# been

• —e_oLi

JL’*.,IJrf................... ............. ...........9fiD aja.
eitmrnay 4 8amlayJl 0Oa.nl «.«1 4 25p.ro.

arrive victoria

............................................ am.
laturday 4 Sunday.11:45 a m. and Salop.®

Excursion Tickets

vity ud the Coast.
, , A IhrourH weekly service will

5
n ^Tra^,2r„inu,"eiLss;N • mo-pl ead eetiel.ctory Eerrice.
'i r*te* **d reservatioiu aobiv at th#N Geaerel OSce, 33 Fort ^F5eET
S VICTORIA, ite STREET,

H. B MACGOWAN, Gen. Agent.
Gamble Street, Vancouver. 

‘MB- P MEYER. Oca Aaero, 
i«l Yesler, Wuy.SeàrôKweeb,

a> } jfjyjyyrrrrrrrrj ,r,,r-£

lowest rates.
SHORTEST ROUTE.

vu**P^lîb2d1"a.lSl",,,.**,t ,°d «“Mheaat.
lynyrot &?SJS£ V5.J.^t2L

"hl,r tl*~L 
to or froln srj points In the- CeMda or «U ÎT

BIOUAnn HAIL. Agent.
„ ,,tŸvernnM,nt street.®- *• KLL18. Gen. Agent.
W. H. HULBCRT. Gjp a*!** 

Portland.

ApneyAtianiicSSoLines
ORrnrfS KT> FOR PAR8ACB 

™0M GREAT BRITAIN OR 
1 HB CONTINKNT.

HALi-, goepel & co.,
too Oovermnent gty*t.

Atlantic Steamship lines.

ox HALE TO ANTI FROM AU, POINTU 
HOOD FROM SATURDAY UNTHj 

SUNDAY.

OHO. 1. I'OURTNFT,

HOTICE.

ïg^Clty HÎ11" U"rwe *u **• “"^f-

OHA8. HAYWARD.
Victoria. B. C„ Mande etk, ll*».11”1"'

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil 

"r*B*f* * **• l**ol Railway, known all 
oyer the l nl.w a* the Greet Rwllwny run
ning Ibe ‘•limier Llmiusl” trains frerv. «s.'kr.’TTcStoS?1
tlrentAi Une*, tumuriog to paesenger* Vur 
If"* Wfrto known. Lnxurlru* voarheiL 
electric fights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other fin# 7

sW^SSf- gidng1 .r^y^doT^ *S.SEEFroFE-." '■*"*“ a" "•*«
For relee. pamphlet, or otkoe Inform(Ml ~ -* •-----

J- W. ■CA8FŸ,
Trar c. j. rody..

Seat tie w2b

ALLAS uxr 4
iT. Portland, fr. Halifax..

- » ♦* .... -. Mar. 28 Dhfrt
.................. Mar .14 April 1

...................... April 7 April 8
DOMINION LINK 

r—kbmx,. YY.TWilaad- Fr. Halifax»-
i^teUan ..................April 17 Difort
Dominion ......................AprU 13 Apnl 14

Fr. Me.ru rvs [.
••••*••• .............. Apyii »
BEAVER LINK.

XumiiUfi n , 
Gallfomian 
1'Arlslan

Vancouver

t

■ Arew» ........ Mat, 28 Mer 2» '
J-ak„ Superior ....... April 4 April 5
1-oki- untAcro......... . Ai*«n April 12

FROM NR1V ti.RK
Anwdlan—Aibu Une .......................Mar 2»
2*n Allan Ida,-.................... ÜiSi 5
Teutonic- While ttter ......... . iff" 2
Oermanie White star A .rt7.Urobrb—Canard .... mSTrof
UiKinlH -Canard .............. ...""aSut
New York—American . . Morn*.
Kt Paul—Amerkmi ........... ... Aroue
Noordbud -Red Star IJro,. ■ .‘"..togy. .,

^^^-viifcmgh'

K;'1 i«‘«‘A »»d («paid P.LÜ iïrenlS 

^rreerralW and .1, tnf.,rm„„. n ap- 

,11. ,w tiHFKH.
______________________and'^x'L?^

'âWC FOR

fcav Zealand and
(giîipSjij- 'Australia.

,. **■ aCS»LAWA. Wed.. April J. At *

8* MO ANA to 
18. *t. s p. ni.

J. D. SI-RRUKELS 4 BRO*. rO.,

*11 Wednesday, April

--- •oe.3 m. onUB. «X».,

^

3
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Deadwood 
Camp Mines

Description of Properties Now 
Being Opened Up in the 

- District —

ll

-4

A Smelter for Greenwood-Hope
ful Outlook for Boundary 

Creek.

(Special to the Times.)

York »n* Spukauv i« n«.bci<e*
•tinted in thf ili-vi'lnpmvnt of the mini-» 
of ItvKlwood vamp, three miles from 
Greenwood City Tu-day the corree- 
vondent of tin- Time, wee out at the 
temp risiting the properties ta-ing open
ed lip. Next to Vhia-uix eamp, this 
camp van la- reckoned second in import
ance ill the Houn.Ury district. Many 
thouaanda of dollar» are la'ing expended 
in opening tip half a doren typical S£e 
laalies for which Jhe Boundary Is truly 
becoming famona. Within the coming 
week steel will all be laid cn the Dead- 
wood spur front the Columbia & West
ern railway, and before the end of the 
year it is safe to say that there will la- 
four. if not fl*e, shipping mines In thin 
onv camp.

The leadiug property le thb Mother 
-liflrftF Tniiu\ owimm! by the British Co
lumbia Copper Company of New York. 

_Thi* ccmpany 1* n*se - -***=
IluUding a Smelter

recently nt the head of the B. i. C. ma-’ | 
chine ahop* at Kosslaud, hair been ap-| 
pointed assistant superintendent of the J 
Sunset and Crown Silver mine*.

Another - property vfeited-iu the spnie 
oamp was the Buckhorn, owned by the j 
TKtckttorn (ftrtd dr Copper Mining Atom- 
pany, also of Montreal. This mine is
being developed by shafts which ht down | —
200 feet, and a station is now being cut | To (Capital
out béfore further sinking is resumed, j jo.hoo 8liare# of £50 **a«*h fully judd 

.1 the crosscut to the

jDjL...

the bank of British north America.
BALANCE SHEET, 3OTI1 DECEMBER. 1899.

CiL.

^ To llebflte Âccxmnt 
j To Profit end Ixwe Aooount—

llulam-e i-fought forward from
r 'June, 1900 .......................‘.................

Dividend paid Oth October, 1890 .,

aoth

To Iteservf Fund
bro body U in over MO feet, and there is ! To in*p<wits and Current Awounu *...
« verv indication that It 1» rapidly near- To Note* ia 4 *i retria t ton .. ..rrr.
*ng the ore, as stringers Of. ore an* com- | To BUI# Payable and Other Liabilities., 
ing into thtv face of thp crosscut very 
plentifully.

Spokane capital ia developing the 
Butcher, Boy at the north end of the 
camp. Recently water was coming in 
pretty freely into the shaft, which was 
interfering with the sinking. The man
agement lyi* hàd fm^hlletl a hand wfnd- 

_ lass, manufactured by the Fjrion Irota

MÉwyfêA n‘" ”ulv ,u“ i
The Work of Sinking 

will tie continued. The shaft had reach
ed a depth of 72 feet to-day. Superin- 
tenbeut Warrington said that at the 
lOO-foot lev«4, after cutting out the 
necessary station, a crosscut of the ore 
h*»dy would be made.

Some good looking ore is being taken 
out from the bottom of the shaft on the 
fit. Lawrence. The ore shows plenty of 
iron and copper pyrite# ia coming in 
freely. The shaft is down fifl feet, all 
timbered. It is to be continued on down 
to 150 feet befom drifting wtl-be start- 
rd.'—Thc St. Lawrefice is the property 
of a Spokane < <>mpany, the Deadwood ....
Copper Mines, Limited.

A telephone message from Manager 
Parrish. of the B -C.-tninc rn Summit Lond-r nr22nd February,
4-anip. informed the correspondent that ***■■*—m—mmmmmmmmmmm
the ore shipments to date amounted to —
1.NM» tons At the present time the men hatjpt ami El. McCulloch, of Spokane.

! a if engaged in installing the" new ma- Mr. McCulloch, with H. II. Shallcnbcr-
........................................ .. . . - , ., A J chiner v plant... U -in. n-dupliaatn.plani.to -ge»; of Utw wl*, wttl. ------ ----y ■■■nn»»
at Greenwood to treat the ore of the Mo- ^ Sunset, consisting of.*two SO-horse

ipowor liotlers and half of duplex 20,

-dC-----m éi--'
1.000,000 0 0

sar»,0oo o o
2.0OS.K14 lit 4

«ao.îüB 14 a 
2,110,827 4 10 

l.-.ots 1 7

35.288
25,000

Net profit for the half year ending thU 
’date, after deducting - all current 
charge*, and providing for bad and 
doubtful debt# ..........................................

fiwlnrt : Transferred to Reserve Fund. . • • ■ ■ 25,000 
Trxtiaferred to Officers’ Widows' and

Orphans' Fund ..................................  44U
Transferred-to Officers'- Life limursm-e
Mn........................... 1M

Hu tiacrt ptton |r> the Vnnadlun Contingent
fiw Hervlce la 8*»wth Africa ................................81

Kutwcrlptlou to the Canadian Patriotic

54,405 10 3

0 0
*4.733 IP 4

1,000 0 0
-i-----------«-Y7.853

Balance available for ApHi Dividend.

£0.8X7,820 17 5

lly Cash and Specie at Bankers and In
Hand ........ .............................................................

By Cash at tînll and Hbort Notice ...............

Bÿ Iovfëtroettfg— "»
(«ini»4» £113.ti**i«) ......................................
Other Heourltle*............................................ .

By RlUh Recti val*t«».. I aw us on Security,
and other Accounts .................... ...................

By Bank Premises, etc.. In Uodoa, and at . 
the Branches ........................... .........................

707,338 
1 .«22.752

1,830,200 11 11

.157,500 e 0 
PI.Yet 14 7

240,437 14 7 

4,838,113 18 5

119,478 12 6

NOTE The latent monthly Return* rer 
cr4red fnmi Inewsw «Tty. »»<T
Bennett, are those of the 30th Novenils-r, 
18UH, amt th«- figure# of those Return# 
nro Introduced into this A«x-wunt. The 
balance of the tran»acti«*w for -December 
with th<iw Braiutw-s has l»‘eù <*rrtc«t 
t.. a eoaiireyTXccddèt, peedlng the re-

,■ ,,{ the !»• ‘US.

£6,827,330 17 5

We hare examined the above Balance B hwt with Aw Books in Ijomlott,- gmf the fertlfied Return# from the "Branche», and And it to present a true statement 61—
the Bank's Affairs. —- '

Of the Firm of .•*=
Pricf. Watevhifusi- & Co., 
Chartered Accountant*.

EDWIN WATBRIIOVSE. 
GEORGE SX BA Til.

Auditors.

ther Lode, and also for custom pur
poses. Only a small force is at present 
engaged in underg^wml wo»k at the 
mine. but. l lie iuren will shortly he large- 
ly incrensetl. They have beem iwbOliug 
a on go. a mtttie vmrtr nf ~pu tting tn gnides 
and fixing up the gallows frame prepar: 
fttpry to using same is finished, and toi 
day the 'cage was first ,u*ed. Excava
tion has started jif«t "north Df"the pre
sent shaft house to prepare a platform 
for the new hoisting engine and plant. 
This plant will be th* largest In the di* 
trict and. will lie-delivered within the

drill air compressor. .. The „
Ore Bunkers,

with « eapaHty of 45tt tons, have been 
completed. The shipmenTs for the past 
week were light, only five car loads be
ing sent' to the Trail smelter. Mr, Par
rish is reticent regarding vâlues^ but 
stated that the same were quite satisfac
tory to his company. It is;known that 
the B. C. ore goes over $00 in gold and 
copper tv the ton. and doubtless the 
viilues obtained from the smelter are

...la..»*, to- be of-. this figure.

A
tin largest plants ever built in Canada.
It "ill ftiKatftt "T .in Ingcrsoll Sjivge.mf 
compressor, rated with a capacity of 40 

.dtiU»,-, ..wAb. ..tiwMw.... COjMpWWWI^gat, 
«team cylinders xand-i‘<impound nir eylTn- 
ders. with a receiver inter-collcr. _In 
#4ae

The Compressor
rltjiout the eondewor will tie 30! feet

John Mack, of Spokane, is In Grecn- 
wood in conneetioii with plans for the 
resumption of work on the Athelstan 
vbtmt ii Aha Wrtimgton egAp..* Nearly 
two year# ago this property was under 
bond to Luring,-Crane & Snodgrass, at 
that time a mining and engineering firm 
of Spokane. They went to work and 
opened the property and installed ma

la 'length by IfH feet in width. The pow j ehinery. The first cash payment on the 
er will lie furnishcil by the ltybhorse bond was made, but when the second 
power bolters. In addition a large order fell due they fatted to meet same, and 
ha* been placed for drills with all the | the owners refusing un extension of time 
necessary mountings and fixtures. | they closed down the work. Mr. Mack

At the Rutiset mine, which, with the i is now having the mine pumped out for 
Crown Silver mine adjoining, is the pro- the purpose of having surveys made and 
pertr of the M outrest-Roundary Creek t a thorough
Mining Company, the work nf rutting I Examination uf the nalergrouml Work 

, -AwniMJlimtlit nhittt.jnjM’ggtranlwt. tM*to 
now that the n<-w Tiinchniery plant is mn*

Begin Development Work 
oi^ the Klondike and Nordac <‘lalm in 
West Copper elimp. The Morrison mine 
in Deed wood camp, -which—ha» been 
teraporarily closed down fur unknown 
reasons. Will, it is #ald, tie started up” 
before the end of the month.1

Prospector* are getting ready to leave 
for the hills. The spring is opening tip 
rapidly, and the snow Is leaving the 
mountains. Conversations had with sev
eral of the old time prospector* i# to the 
sections they would explon» the coming 
summer indicate that the XVest Fork of 
the Kettle river And the different uee^ 
tions of the SimUkame«-n district will 
receive the greater attention. In the 
latter district good reports come from the 
&U4t»*4 inÙM*. M-M- Cupix-r tuuuntuiu. Mure 
<»r less development Is lieing done up the 
Meat Fork.

The Biggest Propofttidtt 
that has been continuously workeil the 
past winter is the Idaho and Washing
ton group, owned by a London company, 
with Mr. Brown at the head. This 
group i* developed to a depth of 100 
feet by a shaft. Recently drifting was 
started at this level. and all indications 
IMiint to the group tiecoming one of many 
big mines in that section. Altogether the 
oHthskk for the Boundary Creek district 
is most h«i|s‘ful, reports 'of favorable de- 

- “ «dser atifl
n, jlJiVni #!«• himself has no knowledge of what " indication# are not wanting that capital-"Srturwza' u l****«**n+**. as tommtlately-the Witi soon W ^  ̂Intu^dtetrict.-

jut.a55.Iiwi. . It ha* l>een enlarged to n , ._.r ii- .___ -_i:V-iv_u—- -............................ —-p mmiéiiiiimi 4..U.. ^,,o u ■ .exreirsHih Of ftme wrrir refWsNkT and the
down 1-»U- feet, all " THR-fTkML-ÛSVJlLMttCG.
will b<. «xmtlttHwl tn lh«‘ SfXVfoot level la- w""'r- ?*” r,'T', ,n'\T.'. , PrMftt, Many r«.pk Prom 'Frying a
foro a f-r Ik., on, body to at , "*«' -vvr .m.-o If h« Rn.l, that tborr la . Good Madid*.

Thv |,hmt i, working to (ht-! * k'N,1 S™ '
t«4io». Tin- Run-, bw lin- W tho iwuporty

“wwr*e*wwiis--wd<#to
the dwtriet at-the present time, it con
sists of half of n duplex 20 drill air com
pressor and two SO-horse power boilers. 
Superintendent John* inf^hrted the - cor
respondent that n Tifkhorse power hoist 
and engine will le instntled. on the 
Crown Silver and the shaft continued 
down to

A Depth .-of About 300 Feet.
At this depth the U»ttom of the Crown 
Silver shaft and Sunset shaft 'Would lie 
on a level when a connection will lie 
made between the two. G. L. Fraser,

Thai wbaitiift»* Ahw Jioniwl tn urn- ift must i ##sps ^hv.i
Ktomach truublns are so common and

Idflke <*am£_*ae reached a depth of 330 ,ire apt !«» look with suspicion on
r.^l.- Drifting i. to he atgrted at onee „nv remedy claiming to be ■ radlrol. per- 
■' ,h" SlO-fleot level The rompre,..,r m„„,nt ,or |v.,„.,„|u i„digro-
ptont hn« bee".installed, and m working üùn sm.h pridc themaelïe. on
.moolHy. The .pirotlon of treating the their ,a n,.v„ ,H.illk. toimhng
Jewel ore is now lieing taken up. It is
bettered that a treatment similar to that 
in use at the Republic mill, in Republic 
camp, would lie suitable. It is said that 
the Enterprise, in the same camp, is to 
resume work at an early date.

Among the other properties to be open 
ed up immediately la the Vesuvius in 
Deadwissl comp, owned by Frank Rosen-

food aitd force.
All the strength of ottr bodies comes 

from the food we cat. After the food has 

gone—through tlte different processes --of— 

digestion, it gives up to the blood properties 
that-supply the Ik. '.v xvilli nourishment and 

strength. Just- as new fuel feeds the fire, 
so does food keep up the forces of the body.

But if the organs which come into action 
in the different processes of digestion are 
out of order, or in any way unfit to do
their work, indigestion and dyspepsia set in, 
and any food taken only feeds the disease. 
Thé cause of these conditions must .Ant be 
corrected, then Nature will cure the effects 
in a natural way.

In all disorders of the digestive organs 
Abbey's Effervescent Salt is Nature's best 
helper. It goes to the seat of the trouble, 
corrects the impaired digestion and strengthens 
the organs. Thus Nature is assisted by the 
Use of Abbey’s Salt to perform its functions 

_ properly.^_ _____ ____

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Prie* 4Ç cts. per large bottle. Trial siit, 25_ cts.

gc«!. especially in medicines 
This fear ot being humbugged can tie 

carried too far, ho far, in fact, that many 
lieople suffer for years with weak diges 
tion rather than risk a little time and 
money in faithfully testing the claim* 
made of a preparation so reliable and 
nm/enuilly used as Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets.

Now Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet* are 
vastly different tn one important re*pect 
from ordinary proprietary medicines for 
the reason that they are not n secret 
patent medicine, no Secret i# made of 
their Ingredients. 'buF: analysis show* 
them to contain the nratnrat digestive 
ferments, pure aseptic pepsit», the diges
tive acids, Golden Seal, bismuth, hydfns- 

itls and nux. They are not cathartic. 
" neither ïîù ih« > art vuwnrfnlly on any 
j organ, but they cure indigestion on the 
Î common sense plan of digesting the fowl 
eaten thoroughly before it hmr Thné "Eo 
•ferment, sour- and cause the mWhief. 
T! : i- tbc only secret of their success.

Gath#rtic mBs «e^ b4kkxa. .n.l „-v„r

WATER PIPES
'Penders, scaled, endorsed and addressed 

to the undersigned will be received up to 
3 o'clock p, tn. ou Monday, the 2nd day 
of April next, for 2,f#tO feet of 4 Inch cast 
trvm water pipes, standard tbtekuesa a-ed 
weight; or 2.500 fe<‘t of I*p welded water

Price per foot to be given hi each rase; 
the pipes to be delivered free of *11 
rfiargee, «here directed, In the Lity t.f

■
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted. _*
WM \\ N'ORTHI -

Pi.rchaslng agent for the C«j»porat1on of 
lUe UU# of Victoria.

'."'4SSf - Ï**k viiimt#, a c,
. . .

A nation’s gral/Bde ! the rtlirf o( I a. I y smith was the signal 
for such an oathur«i ol loyal enthu-iasai aiil iialriuttsm on the part 
Of every class of British subjects as has seldom been seen in any 
«..ut try. The reliei ot loved ones 4a.-, tdfcLted by tile insurance), 
when, death Is triumphant oyer their bread-winner, should als: be 
an occasion of thankfulness and gratitude. Insurance in a S.H1t,eei»ey.Tika'»"gfe ’ :-

M
NOTICE.

STEAM DITCHER,
Proposals to Purchase. " !

SKALBD J'lKM-uSALS. adilnwwd to the 
tmtkfuignrd. will be recti red up tv aiwl 
luvhidlug Nat unlay, the 31*t March, 1980, 
for lbe |Hinh#we oi a steam ititcher. with 
all the apponeuancca thtn-.f. «-omprltiug, 
twllrr. cngtnh*-; puuipe, wire * nw, Ftc.v* 
rte-, now IjHmg at the eastern end of the 
Miitwpii 1 i>tu*. op|*#ilte Mlwl-.a <lty, B.C.

Tile Kiu-i-vwful tenderer will be. n*«ptlr*#.'._ 
ta» r»-utuve thé dltrfrçr ot lits own vout <,n 
ot ten*» Hi 111 9lay next ensuing, and 
JBluUi be rvaputmfhlff. fur all damage tn 
li.vke, l*iu<U 1'ulldlniM. f- tiM-x. tic., that 
fuiiy toviir during the removal tliiT^if, tiuii 

‘"V'fFfilV'tW"tftty ffMTrlll^Wfllk' oF'Rr"^
any *f ble emptoareew.

Vr'ikisjils iiHHit l»e ai-<N»mp«nled. by a cer- — 
titb*d hank otieque in the ansmnt <rf the 
sum mentUmcd In the pfopdeal t<> tair-

vhcqncs nc«-ttmpanylug rejected prupw- 
nl* will is» at «ate returned.TM. Da'anzjijrpt . resd-n;-'». ihe right
jtti all t>r any of the pnnsawhe.
^ W. rs t»1 'UK.
Deputy Onmmiiedonvr of t#»nda & Works. 
Ixui.k and Work* Deiwrtment.

Victoria» B. C., 13th March, 1fW). ' ^

” NORTH AMERICAN LIFÊ,

Is the very best method of providing fur I iv.-.I. nos
Why not Insure NOW while hralth.permits ? Pamphlets, re

specting plans and copies of the last Annual Report, furnished on 
application to the undesigned.

LEE G FRASER,
11 Trounce Ave., Victoria» B.C.

». B7TAU1RNPR,—““
•PROVITCIAl JUNiU C. S 

VANCOLVER, B. C S

55K£L%lSe69B0e0eK«5
■ • Hotel Vancouver f,*r now lime, wita-

provincial ^jeWs. Mrs. Ilolwon, jnadc a diligent eear^h < f 
thv city this morning fpr the parties 
aatned. but was unable; toUüm.1 u trace of , 
thviu. I

I* -l - -o----
SEW WKSTM1NBTKR.

CHILLIWACK.
The Oddfellows' hall is rapidly ap

proaching completion and arrangements 
are l**ing made for impressive opening 
services on tbc 27th inst. A numiwr 
of visiting brethren will l»e present, in
cluding prominent officers of the order.

NELSON. ____

H; .A Stuart, the lawyer, is at the 
- Kootenay Lake--General hospital confined 
to to bed Sx||ii threatened attack . f.
Congestion uf "tin* lungs. Hia illness is 
tiie more tmfortdnate as he intendetl to 
get iuarri«.-«l on th«‘ 7thvof next month. 
He Th hot at present seriously ill.

At Tuesday'morning's police court the 
UKiriti'.- "or I Tu ff itgafrHiff Wtttfamr ttood- 
ing Was rôti t tttWH'âlld th# young fal
low was committed for trial. He bus hi 
ready pieaded gntTT.f To forgery and

Work has bt-en started on the imnrove- 
ments to the Tremont hotei. The pj^r
SCht tiutbfîrig iii id lw wet back aeveraf

y be death occnrTed on March 14>1h cf 
Mr. XX'illiam lamdon. ot London's laud
ing. Lelu Island, at Woodland, Yolo 
county. California, at the residence of 
hi* sister. Mr*. I,ewi* Fraste. >

Word wa* m-eived bv Coroner I'it- 
tendrigh oh Tuesday night that a man 
by the name of Harry Norris had drop- 
ped dead in Blaine. B. C.. from heart 
diweaser Not feeling well. Norris ealh-d 
to sew* doctor, hilt was disappointed in 
net finding him "tn. He stnrted to ft- 

"Turn home and fvllTlêad on the wav. In ?
eonsideration of the evidence. ;Coruiier :----- — .-------
mtndifkl ili.l not comddéf ig imj.i'>t ; i|gtxQCU/ ciivnr*r 
aeeemry. jAnlmcY? onbntl.

The funeral of I^ottle WaSaoe* tiie 
ila ugh ter of Mr- Joseph and Mr*. Wat

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Bboad St., Between Pandora 

i and Johnson.

can cure indigestion and stomach , , , . u ,
trnuhle, bro,«w th,v art roUn-ly on th, r"H »?»" of •" "" tront

mn. nf AMrrKPpTf/whrflp défrii nçmrmt! 
on Monday last as the result of !»eing 102 Port 8t 
st-PHOHrly burned, took |Jaee <»» Wed lies- ^ BUmWard 
day. Tal*pkiN*6a>

Thv wedding trunk plaëe oh TVednesuIny j —------—  — ---- -————

trenîüne White LeadMihlrvtl Jnglee. The veremohy was per- j

plumber
Gas, 8team and 
Mot Water Fitter.

bowel#, whereas the whole trouble 
really in the stomach._______ __

btnart'a Dyspepsii Tablets taken after 
meal# digest the foo.1 That is all there 
i* to it. F >od not digested or half di
gested is poison as it creates gas, acidity, 
headaches, palpitation of the heart, loan 
of flesh and appetite and many other 
tronblns which are often called by Home 
other name.

They are sold by drtiggisfa everywhere 
at 80 cent* per package. ______ _______

I being built. I
VAKOIVKI;---- —

. formeil bv the - Rev. J F. Betts, of the "«••►'en.i1 . . . . Avene, Mrth.rti., rtmr.-h. | ^£'$.<1 fiiSk"Ar,J5SSn
p Th* city revenue lax cotigctur tut* t>ecTr t each.---- ---------------------------------------- --------

NOT RESPONSIBLE
• Br. SHIP 'ACHNASHIE'

—Leesmbir, N'ester 
PNOM GLASGOW.

Neither the captain nor the undersigned 
will be respouaibie fur any debts contract-. 
WT hr the >rew of the ibove xesael, with
out thtir written order.
Jt p. RITIIUT A CO.. f4i1., VouslgQues.

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE

t,«T*r
Longmulr, Master,

PROM GLASGOW.
This vwsej will dlsrharge cargo at the 
ater ■■wrbary i»'^rf. MnWh Wh.*1 

It" ink'll, âihl fiWwlng n. « '..iniigingdajs. i urmlguee* y re 
to present WII* cjf Isdi.eg at ibe 

M the ModemlgUKd.. I*X Iretght, maxt
feeHve orders for their g«>od*.

All gtx»ds remaining.or th* wharf after ^ 
ïWoçfr yacti wktat^n thC Wlutf.
will lw at the riak of th* i-onsignees there- 
ul respectively, ami may be stored at their

R. i'. Rinner A COM Ltd^ Agents,"

In the matter of an anpllt-ation for dnpll- 
u«ite# .< the Certiri.wit»-ft of Title to 
I*»t* one hundred and twenty-alx <138) 
and one . hundretl and twcuty-vlght 
<128), ljake Hill F>tate (Map 180). Vic
toria and Lake Districts.

Notice Is hereby given, that it la my In
tention at the expiration of one month 
from the Unit oublie*tern hereof, to Issue 
dupMiaies of tne Vert ldi* te* of Title to 
the above Inml# liwucd to Georg* Rdmund 
Mn nro audt'harle* Napier <'ainen»n o* the 
18th «lay «if Man-h. sn»i nnmls-red
•.cskla. aud to Hannah Warren on the 23nl 
day <»f April» 1804, and numliered 18U24» 
reiAiMw: lively.

8 I. WOOTTON.
Reglet mMleneral.

band ltevtstry Office. Victoria, B. C.,
8tb day of March, I960.

NOTICfc.

Notice Is beretnr given that 1 shall app!)
Eo the IXiHirU of Idcenslug Omiinissii'iieri» 
f««r the t'tty of Victoria at thtir meietlag 
t* Ue held am the 14th «lay of March. IfloC 
for a trsmtirr of the Mcetwr tf«w BeHf tryma lu .»! I ulriÉMIW ,ro| farmi mail tin il liraupon the prentM kedwtiTs the Adcïphî 
4rt:.«.u, situated on the curoer of Yale* 
and Government strei-ts, Victoria, from 
myself t*> WHrtam Roberts.

Dated this twenty Aral day of November. 
1800.

HENRY HARRIS. ™"

AN OLD THEORY EXPLODED.

The old-fashioned theory of tearing down 
.41***wm* wss -entirely changed by ttip ad- 

ut 'f it. a. w. Chase’» Nei
which eiiri'w by creating new rich blond
and -nerve tiaeee. Throegh the aw
tl....... Ircwtatioo and the oefvooa ayetem
they atrengihen and Inrlgoràfë every or
gan lu the human body,

A Kingston, «tlspntrh snvs the Hrisfcn* 
tire ennneit compnaett —nf - grrrcrnnrehf - 
ttmntnprs. ycsleishtr passetl a law through 
the eo trac'd approfndating over «"«i 
to cover the exiW-nscs <.f th«* government 
doting th.- current jeer. The pres» and 
psiyi» are bitterly diaaatbdleâ with the 
action taken.

CASTOR1A
For IvAuats and Children.

Mayor Ganleu's subscription ttat lit aid 
of thie I*md«m Mansion House fund 
amounted t.» $1.<»52. On Wednesday he 
**iit f«»rw*r«l to Toronto over tl-Sft) rul>- 
ecribed toward» the Canadian Patriotic
fund, ;T—-----

The new council of the Vancjyli,* :r 
hoard of trade met «m Wednesday vv«‘ii- 
ing. aud struck off the following standing

nir
P.;

ommittees for the ensuing year 
legislation, Mr. C« E. Tisdall, M.
Colonel Warren and Mr. A. William**: 
railway ami navigation^ MmpjQ» T. 
Lockyer, W. H. Malkin and C. G. Johti- 

4«4Mt: freight rwles, Meair*. A. O. Camp- 
Iwll. W. J. McNeill and W. H. K?-, 
trade and commerce, Mes*-*. F. F.
Bnrmr. TV Tî HaïVey; W. Skene. W F. 
Ralsbtiry. J. Ramsay. F. M. Black and i 

JSJpw-
Farrell, li, Ikdl-lviug. and G. L Wilsou; .gond’1 
wioiog, Messrs, W. IMlew llarvey, T,
Flat K and C E, *pe<lal • omwutee
«m the annual'report, Messrs. W. iftnw,
F. M Black, H. Tv I** kyer, CL T. Tln- 
dnll. F. Oockbnrn, ,,W. Godfrey and C. 
Sweeney. Thv first named member of 
each vofnmittw to be convenor of aame.

J, B. Hobeon. manager of the Cariboo 
Hydraulic Mining Company, has reeviv 
vtl n dispatch" from the foreman of thv 
company, intimating that fhtmnel Wvav-

dltch, <l/oppe<l dead <ut Tuesday morning 
at I>eep vCreek, ml hi* way to the mti>e. 
Hi* remain» ire being held »t J5Q Mil-- 
house, awaiting word fn-in \ anoouyer 
relative to the tUspçsal of tbv body. It 
Ts bHIeTed that the-dvti-a«#4 w##e
and daughter living in Vancouver, but

having considerable trouble of late with 
the Chinese, from whom he has Iwcn try- 
ing to collect the annual road tax. an«l a* 
a result two of them were summon***! to 
appear in the police court on tV-Mlnev 
d«y morning for refusing to pay. I h 
Lee ami Ah Woe were the defendiv.i:**. 
and- said that rhey had no money, c* 
they were working for their .boar«! only. 
They were given m»' u t-^ k in which-ta

J. W. WARNER B CO.,
KW YATKg 8TBEET.

TO MY FRIENDS
1IAVINC BOt'OHT T1IR

Marine Iren Works
and *<»liI my Interest* In the Victoria 
Ma<-hlii«-ry liepof fk».,.| may Is? fuurnl atpar the tax and costa, and if the money 

is not paid into court by the req-frel j Uly ^ agd work*, 
time the offenders will be given teflrf* to f 
serve out -hr-the chain-gang.

. I '

‘Til weeds grow apace." Imperil tow In 
ronr hkssl will also grow «mbs* yew 
r-tiwaptlv expti, them by taking Hoort ■ 
Rnfsaparllîà. '

OAFTlON.—Beware of -nhstltut** f *r 
Thee* le- uatlUeg. tdaaL - A*. 

VneoweJled f»r cuts, sprains and 
' • ritly for ah bowel -tlsnrd'T*

Avoht pufmfttTTtee, tier» 1* >êit «hé I’atn-
Killer Perry Davis'. 25c and 80c.

At a metilng of the ,«^metltiietV* of Dr. 
Gavin Brown Clarke, id bee* I member for

mmS genena «.r
the goiith Afriinn r«‘pii1»U<'*- hi* reslgtiii- 
tion wtuTagaln dewiiiraK™*__________ .

«-'•mtMH.ll* itf ■»! I------------
between Government nnd Store sttriH*. 
«mpisllte Ga* Work*, ready to undertake 
Eugtiwriug. Boilermaking, etc., etc.

AMilCttLN tiRfcV.
OFFICE TEL, 68t. REA TEL. UR

mmm.
FA CHWWW';

BANISHFJ1 

if by using 1
(lARFIKMI TK

* .........AU arowetota, ,» <•»*«* ,,

LMVLRSAl BROTHERHOOD
intaiopai ; „ '

S,w Cenlorf -rLlj>, fl.ge 
Editor. Katherine A. 'llngley. !
kwlknkjMd Magaalna UBMtfcbktt F«W 
Editors, Katherine A. Tlagfcy and K A. 
N«‘re*hcimer." PubUeatiou* devoted to 
•t«*»vhlugs of Brotherhood on the broadest 
lines. Key to Theosophy, by H. P. Blavst 
sky. 11.86; Ocean of Theowtphy. by W. d 
Judge, 80e. For Information of the work 
and Mok Met, addres* H. A. Nervehelmer, 
144 Msdlaen avenue. New York.

&------------------------- ------ ---------- ------------------- ->ew itrunewn:*. eeuo lor a copy or ‘

f Free Cm For
I À new remedy which quickly cur» me»‘s 

weakness. varH^xele. e!c_ and reetoren the 
organa In strength and trigfjr. Dr. L. W.
Knapp. 26*4 Hull BeMdlng Detroti Mkb.. 
gladly aemAa tree the eawtipt tf this www- 
<Wfnt rTWBWdY'tw dhterotlrnl every weak

an may cure

On ami after Sunday, January 14th. DA 
the trolna leaving Vninn Station. T«tfunt«> 
ivia <«rand Trunk Rstlwsv), #t 0 a.in. and 
9 30 p.m.. make oloee connections with the 
Meitllme Kxpreea and Local Expm» at 
Bonavcntnre depot, Montreal, a* loilows:

The Maritime K*pr«‘w« will leav.- Moet- 
r«vi 1 daily, except on Sunday, at UiSjL 
m. for Halifax, N. S.. St. J.din N. B., and 
Mnt# in the Maritime Provinces- Sttn- 
day a train wm leave Montr»*»! ot 115h

rhe Maritime Express fTOH 
Ji»n and other points cent will arrive *f 
Montreal daBy. exeept on Monday, at 5:30
PTh» 1—,1 Bx»rw will Iron- M-.ntr.-al 
dally, except Sunday, at 7:4« a. m. due to 
arrive nt Rlrtere do lewip at p m.

The Dwal Express wifi leave Rirb rv dn 
Lv-vp lUi'y. except Pnsday. at I2:«0 noon 
»n«l Levis at 4:to p. m.. «lue to arrive at 
Montreal at 10:16 p. nu.

Through sleeping and diking cars on the 
Maritime Express.
‘"'ItWfl' WWt TftiH nrpw*#: '

vuetiUiile traîna are equipped with 
every convenience for the ctuuf.-rt of the 
traveller. The elegant sleeping, dining 
and tiret-class rare make travel a laxury 

THE LAND OF BIG GAME 
- The Ihtvmdoelai Railway |* the dUWt 
route to the great game region* nf eastern 
Quebec, New Bnmewlek. and Nova A-otta.
In thla area are the flhest huiitlng eniund». _ --------- . -:Crÿ,

. rtitflhbs
_________ ■ —. -, -.Péyt. mit tad •
other fowl, common t«> ‘his part ««f the
continent. For Information aa‘ to game lu 
New Brunswick, eettd for a copy of “Rod

f'H- motwee, «leer, caribou and ■
game, a* weh a* unlimited apport» 
for sh«w»tlng wild geeoe. itock, >»raiU

ThÉobto. and at" the office oPthe "General"' 
Travelling Agent.

WILLIAM ItORINSGN. G. m ml TŸevel- 
‘lulldlug. qurtwr .

wrStftht1 Gémirai PaaS*n-
etreet. Montreal. ""g* lint. 1« Jeewe eti

^^58C
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The Murder 
of Goebel

FATAL WTOTF

Chief of Sydney Pwlce Fatally Stabbed 
—Another Policeman Shot.

EMSWTmK.
Arrivais o( the Day at Ibc City Hoirie - Ooa.lp 

ol tàt CarrUeri.

Trill of Man Chirged 
Complicity in the Kentucky 

Outrage.

Soldiers, Policemen and Deputy 
Sheriffs Are Ouat ding the 

Court.

(Associated Pros».)
l*. M:mh 28 Chief <>f

i Ih‘«! and one of hi» subnnlinntp* named | {J_ ^ <1* Noon and J. W. L. Henry, !
. Sfhiirimin. who went to his assistance, ; the former registering from Rbodewia and

With was shot through the Issly and may also the fitter from Johannesburg, are two j 
ttie. as the result of a riot among (Italian iff to-day's afTiv»lH at the Dominion.
« oik men at the Dmnhikm Iron and Steel the South African Republic
Works here on Wednesday ifteruQ**fl„ I juj( before it determined “to commit aui- 
Heckimtn was in th- net of suppressing 
the tumble whi n he was fatally st'abliedi 

: The trouble groae over a dispute I**-
i tx^vi'ii the foreman of the works and one
of the ttalUns. thé latter being supported 
by a large iHVmber of hi» fellow coutitryr
tow. ~ " ■ • ■ " ■ "* ■

SHIPPING NEWS
HsrnNfNtn oe a owe *****

THE WAVE* F WONT.
nfmmmmmimumfmmmmmk

Sporting Ifeits

VICTORIA TIDES.

By F. Napier DeoUon.
The aero id the aci«imqmnylng wale ouvre* 

I*»imU to uie average luweat- yearly 
tide, ansi IM.tt feet atsivv the eltt of the 
toeiuluielt dry duck.

eAweovtatr-d l*re«*->
î-VmkforL £y.. «nKb ‘23.-A squad of

seventy extra police and deputy sheriff* 
guarded the outer entrance to the court 
« hile it file of soldier» stood at the doom 
nul passed ou the credeutiaia of pt-raoue 
viitering the room when the bewr4ug of 
the unu charged with complicity in thé 
manier oC Governor Goebel was called 
today. — L

The general public was excluded by an 
order of Judge Moore. Those admitted, 
however, worn filled the court on the ape- 

, nnd iloer of the building, The la‘xingt«»n 
and WinchesterounpnnieH. aimed with- 
WU'ii'hèst. rs were stationed through var- 

-t--jreitcwku^s. Not much mure than or* 
dinary crow<l* were oil the streets, and 
therp he* no excitement.

Judge Moore convened court at ID 
.. o’clock, when the prisoner*, Republican 

Secretary of State-t^wW» PoWem, W. ti. 
-fulton and John Davis, wen- brought 

into the court tootfi. 'll" commonwealth
tiftiStie MS nOM. ■='•"*<"« f"rly,

— JrfeüF"m7:n»rTinW't'’''ii™mrorr4.
' rile! he win ready for the trial “I the

MISS XETHF.RflOI.E'S TRIAL.
..fAàwrtâSFÿflwa"-

Vrw Y->rk. Mftr.'h jnanel- ' FnW- 
man. in the criminal branch of the su
preme court to-dàÿ, set the trial-of Misa 
Olga Nethersole and the other parties 
defendant in the Indictment returned 
^yesterday by the grahd jilry, for April. 
Neither Miss Nethersole nor the other 
defendants wete present.

The postponement of the’trial was due 
to the représentations of Miss Nether- 
wok’s counsel that she was too ill to 
appear in court H new panel of one 

”{* hundred talesmen will be drawn, from 
1 “ which a jury will l»e selected.

the. warrant

ii -• .! ,

case.
.The ex-floveruor read 

against Power», charging h«n wWh being
MMUatm to mntd,T of
««*<-1. *o.i **»i ,he 

•vthe defeodslt on the iron** th*t t&>
w.rr.mr WM faulty *f«tlirrtomit *1-
tatiw that th.. tree f« ^ommUlvd U 
Franklin County, aul that it «to nm 
even show the offcpvo jo have been com
mitted in Kentucky. I 

Judui. Moor. -ov.TvaUsl the ohjrctmn lo
the foroi uf thf wnrrfint. *

Jr casamAS items.

' lAworiel.i-l Pnw.1
... Sim1*»**..C*II*. U*U, M——- -Il i? 
.««rt.-d that the Sturgeon **ll» Tutp 
,V b» «rtit « «.tut of men to lenm- 
Kuming Full* to build u dam to Tatar thr 
water* of Lake Temagaming.

Hamilton, March Sl.-The Dominion 
Connell of the Royal Templar», in con
vention here, baa paawd a reaoldU.m tu 
the effect that the only hope for the 
eurceea of th,- temiieranee legialation in 
the Domhiioii r, by «inking party lines 
and voting for the principle.

Windsor, March 23.—The mild weath- 
— oc prevalB»# in this vicinity J* cmnlbH 

the Thames river to rise at a rapid rate,
—l'TWeâtentttirîirnprctT «Inn* *• bwokat1- - - 

Quebec, March 23.-By n vote of sil
d*.rt«4tot»,.the, MktkK,.HWSSi titifc 
morning wjwtcd the bill of the usscHil-jy 
ip"atolKlTihe former, five Liberal* vot*- 

___ ing with the majority. It is likely now

Gape to Cairo 
Railway

The Carnegie Sterl Company Ex
pects to Get Contract for 

Material.

Prospecting Party Ready to Sur
vey Proposed Route-Carnegie- 

Priçk SettJ-ment.

Sal Urilny, Mar. 24. 1 Sunday, Mar. 25.

Time- Height I
above a«r<k]

Time. . Height 
«Wive xenx

2:3<> a.m.
7:<»» a.Ui. 
2:50 p.m. 

ll.UU p.lU

7.6 Wei.
70» feet. 
2.0 BwL

:741a.m. 
s:uu«. m.

11.Uu p.m.

7.3 fee».
Ï.M feet.
2.M teel.
7.6 fi-vt.

W:’.- *■•*&*?

vide." Mr. Ilvnry left Johaiuieaburg <m 
October lSih, :i week after the opening 
of the war. and he tell* of the grivit 
crowds of refugees thet packed the out- 
iKHiud trains. As to the reported threats 
of the Boers to blow up the Johannes- t 
burg mines, be says that, although it Is 
jKvrotLMe that irresponsible might
blow up the mines, the Transvaal govern-

t $Stni;_________________ ..
HfftfcTioo of rhe VffThimh* SShfiflf '"*XFliiffwtov atrfvetl early this

tt«>a. They.hot only fear the conse- moruhig from Sydney, Brisbane and 
queneen, but aa they will have to live in Honuhilu. She left the dry dmk short- 
the country «ftcr the Brttidli h*tve de- y, leuviug Sydney ou this voyage,
ffcated them; it would be very unwise to The \MSSkgv was a very fair one 
thus destroy the valuable asanta of the thtoughout. 'OiKhI weather wee exper- 
coutitry. «With the exception of perhaps }VUCf^i to the equator and thence to 
one or two expatriated Ameaiean*. he Honolulu, the ateomei encountered fresh 
says, there is not a pro-Boer Aipericau trades with a heavy sea. Owing to the 
in the Soufh ^African tepublic. There is stringent quarantine no communication 
a good deal of pro-Boer feeling among wae hvU1 with Honolulu, all cargo being 
the Afr.knrider clement at Capetown, but Wi)rke*l on to lighter» by the snip’s crew, 
it is not strong enough, to be worthy of sh<. for Victoria ou March 14th
much consideration. Mr Henry said he aU(, ex",H«rienced fine weather with mod
hail read"ntany account* since leaving 
the gold fiekie of Irishmen fighting for 
the Boers, amf had laughed, for there 
were, he knew, veyy ff‘w Tfl*h with the 
Boers. The Irish brigade said to be 
fitting for the TtaniW’ftat haï onlf one 
Irishman In it. Capt, Blackie. nnjlriah- 
Atrieri< ,111, who fottfided* wS|t -waa to 
Bat* boon mi Irisli eorjp nt Johseaeo- 
burg, Mr. de Noon i» a pioneer of the 

isvaniTr”îmT"TFe"vTcInf 1^” <?T'’Wt'lNVt"

erute winds tu Victoria. She arrive<l off 
William jilcud for inspection, alstut 11 
p,ra. It was not tint il shortly lwfore 3 
a.tit. that sin* tieif up nt the wharf, to 
laud her pasaenfera nml xargo fqr this 
port-. Shi* had al»out fifty sahwm pas
sengers. moot of whom debarked here. 
Included umung tboac W'ho left the ves 
Kd here were 1). R. Kemp, a prominent m 
A n*Uai>AtU .aUmtnUmt ui4U^:v4UMjUAUk.rwwr
Migtitil, of the Cnlifomlsn .
which firm ha« recent^ parchkaed iu 
Australia somg fourte<>n sailing vwsels, 
which will make their home p<»rt at San 
Frawlsco. The cargo brought by the 
Warrimoo was as follows: 400 tfoxes 
butter, Ü5.300 varcusca mnttoti, 120 car
cases lamb. 72 carcaae* veal. 107 piece» 
veal. 11 1m>xc* kidney*. 1.100 Ingots tins,

nnsraa
bravt* Col. Baden-Powell 1» me kin* his 
great stand.at Mafeking. He went ost 
from Knglaml In LSA4. with Mr OhitIc*
Warren’s BechmanaiaBd fieW fowce, and 
was engaged with them in the dcmomditi- 
tlon of the much diapnted border. H«* 
says the country through which On!.
Plumer, whom he knows as well ns thé
4*fe»der nt Mtffklnff, t« vrry t aa'ôinii’M,*ï«"i»pi''hid*,""6 pack

ssspszs'iz^-iS.x f- r ™: "» '™“ - —
relief force was last heard from, hi but j “‘■re t^is tril>* .̂ 

fifteen m!lcs nr an from ; The attention of Dr. Montixâmlwrf. di-
lAwtodated I^rl,w•, de No-»n Know» pe'nmnaTly nil «»fB?Trlii-1 -„.tl>r *,f nohlic tieulih. wri* itruwn by

York. Maas* Referring t.» the 1 vipals of campnicn. from "Oom Pi# ^Senator Max*d«nrht'tn the fact that the 
«n» ..f tlw .iiflrs.n n.in b(g|m Au- t0 Çvcil Rh<xb's. He says Oronje hae ; ^.arôp steamer Ntinyo Maru i»nmght ln- 

heeur-ealleil a hero by a great many ,pa- plague to Port Townsend, and
-j per» with prn B->. rish tendeneies! but he ! a,w.tnr ^ following letter in
*w*

the "goVernIflPTir will make Hits question - 
■ns In

the province.

Ne
««•t tieinent «>f the (UfcRioN between A» 
grew Carwttff nud H«-nry x . 1 i-k. * l-.f
P¥ww say* tixlay:

"»s TSF "'««W gWf
to tin* newspaper reading tiuttk- of the 
Fnited mate*, the owé pH m-luMn,- 
l’edi Rbodew, "‘•He MBit AfHCâlI 
* us." t* his Vaiie to t'ulro raiknwil pn> 
Jevt. This one hVi.i lot* had far more to 
d»/ with the Boer war .than ever has Isvn 
lokk—A# ait kuow* ef W* great

: 1 in i-litre, WM** 
means the marntfaeturlng Industry
of'the-Putted Htatr-i.- ktmar that t hé *Srr 
iH'gio St eel ( ik has i-xpevtist to obtain 
the dtmipmet fur furnishlug the st«sd rails, 
bridge imUdlng tnatertul and other <x»n- 
^tne-tb-n "work for the great rallr->ad.

. ÙL M*L
rail as to fitrin r-pmapecang.party nf ctvtt 

nglm-er*. drwnghtameu and other* verseii
>■ EEEWi|gngi»EtWÉU><HMÉEWBÉBfcJWk»)g(fc 
lie i*epe»tie leuiii of ttw, Bkp -tw Oatew 
dhatA
t.. in' in • Vutral Afrl 1 for i ' • > - ' 
demwr tm* It *aa_lo .start from llttehurg 
tor < Wpetown next Bwatlfc—fleHM Jlfe

THE uvnr CLVB.
MERT TO MORROW.

The Victor!* limit r'tol. will mort «X 
lUchardrim strict tiemorrvw aftern»>n at 
«:80 o'tdoek for a «iwe-cftiijatry run.

LACROSEB.
VIOLATION" OF RULES.

Toronto, March 22.-The (kinadlan Ama
teur Athlvtl • Union has reiimiinenilvd the 
db. piaiith-Mt ion of sixteen players of the 
Toronto I*a. russe t^iub for violation of the j 
rules of that union.

w mar.
f.AST m’BXINti’8 TOURNAMENT.

The ftrst priser tw the ». ». A. A. **!* 
leArmueeei hast erHtfwg wait Won by W.
Mor»-»tiy with nine game* out of ten. The 
other prise was won by J. C. Itrldge-nuin, 
wht». wdtfi Messrs. Skene Ixrwe and (}. 
Brown, won three game#, the draw xanlt- 
lug lu favor, of Mr. lîrldgi-man.

BASEBALL.
AN AOItBEMBNT REACHED.

« "leveland. March 22.—A («inference was 
hek1 here today between PnwUlent Dam 
JobiteAi, of the Aniertcan langue, uivl 
partira Intenuteil In the new American 
I.eague In thla city. President J.dmsmr 
state«l that all understanding had In-**» 
arranged with Mr.- ItoMnson, by which 
the NatTonal league tmseball Twrk hxwe 
will he pla<vd In the handa of tin* orgata 
Ixattoo. ;; N

TO THE WISE
farmer, or those wl|o iatoari planting* 

thètr gardens or dolflig Spring work of 

any kind in this line, acn that you will 

find everything in garden apd farm tools 
ami lawn mowers, ISvawie* paint» airtl 
vaYniahe», and all of the very best ^Bal- 

lty and at the lowest prices.

SHORE’S HARDWARE,
Cor. Johnson 6 Government Sts.

UVMSASTICS.
tlHIU. Ha(.L KXBIK'IMLS.

A laigw uuiui»er attemled the gymu*»lic 
exereliei at the dr Hi half last evening, lui d 

‘Uiheys of the* varksn classes showed

W. A. WARD
Shipping and Commission Merchant

(ROYAL SWEDISH AHB K03WECIAN CONSULATE.) -

GENERAL AGENT
FOR ^—Phénix Insurance Company of Brooklyn tFlre*.

Law Urtlpn and Crown Insurance Company (Fire).
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation, Ld.
British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Company.
Blrkbeck Security Investment and 8*vlng Co. of Toronto, Ont. 
Bulllvant’s Company Ld. (Wire Rope#;.

* ...... byclney Meat Preserving Company.
Mackllllgln’e Scotch Whiskey.

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING. VIcVoRIA. B.C.

•several hrem-be* of physical training The 
exerttsrs in b»xing, fewiag, tumWIng, 
wrestling esd on the hj/rliootaT bar were 
prirtUdpated In by a c.onsIderaUle number 
sud iustnuters *nd the InHrih-tel «Ilk- 
dsrSve a jgssel seiasel -.f a^|#ya 
taking peri. A# on former occsMees, IM 
gnllrry aa* well mud by aa Interested 
number of iqwctatora.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBAL1.
THE MATCH TO-MORROW.

H,-- CdFM.lda f- flmll teem held Ibelr 
Until practice Inst ivenln<. and dlapieytii 
'->■ " * • -I f» m ttal i heir idht-renta i rc 
dirt a dWTerwit result regarding tiHiww- 
nrw’s battle than that of their hurt <«xv 
les; with th* Nanaimo Thlotlea a fort 
•right ago. rbrtlcuMrty expnwlve rm this

niuet play with' the white pieces and have
the ftret atnwe.--------- -----------

The. od«l* conceded n* between classes In 
part 2 of the tournament are aa follows:

• law 1A give* Claes 1 K. B. Pawn and 
two move»; Class 2. Knight: Clww 3,

iluclur Bvllt til" following muer mi ngui ago. innivuiarty exprewlee <m this Britain was thle «Me HmI*
- f !.. • ' 0- h,ar Sir ! W tu 1.»T. t~'tn»j ■»»»*■;■*» **> F«w WNCSte 1 Ü • ''..f. it ' rt»

ltook and Knlghi : I ‘las* 9, Qweo.
Claw 1 give# Class 2 K. It. I’nwn and 

nv*vv,»fthi8s à. K nisrDt -. <T«s* 4. K'*>k ; 
Class 5, Bishop and Knight; C4as* S. R«*>k 
and Knight.

Clew 2 given Claw 3 K. B. I*awn and. 
leave; Class 4. Knight; vu** 5. Hook; 
Class Bishop and Knight.

Claw :t give* Claw 4'K. H. Pawn and 
inme; Claw 6, Knight; (Taw A. B<*>k.

ChiSM 4 give# Class 5 K. 11. Pawn And 
Atm; <le«w ft. Knight.

OtuN fi give» Claw ft K. B. Pawn and

1NTRRNATIttNAI, MATCH.
l»n<lori, March 21. -.The International 

'•able chess match between the lending 
expert* of the United State* and Greet 
Britain wa* opened on thle able to-day at

... : i,rn*r«ni,H« !..
.____ _ BPH__ ____e,

Ml** Scvwcr «ft. Messr*. IlmwnHe, Mox 
on. Grant and others. Admission 10c.

■ tiW ADVE HT IN K M E NTS.
FURNISH K D R. M *M .S-Drivai#- fa Kit ly.

term» uWsIvrntr; bath, livitu.. *in*et.

P0-MDRROW NfOHT-Ten^wrsnn» Kali,

rlxe wln- 
Bay

EGGS FOR HATCHING-From 
nine" f-»w|*; n.me lietter.

I Pnwtrj Tarda.
J. M<WWK wweet peow have taken first 

prise for ft year*; M vartetiv* 5c. VO 
gumlra street.

lri>ST -Kotpnlay idgbt. a ruff , of tippet 
fur. -M lliNidlng."'8t. Catherine street, 
Victoria West. Finder kindly leave nt 
Iteddlng'» eton*.

WOOD COAL-WOOD
Telephone «07

James Baker O Co.
(Iztte Baker & CoNt-m.)

Miiiti» thé reverse, hi fficl. to tlnwe who uowledge. with «tiiliki, receipt of your 
h»v, tivvl ill the a.ill Ill Afrii-an rernt*- i n„tr -tny'» <lati', iDClOftnc rttprin*
He. He is not endowed with any too 
ranch Intetiect In feci that can I»

1 - •• illeged U00 "f South Af 
rLca. or to put h properly, the stuffed 
liou. is rhut he Is endowed with the 
craftiness ami cunning of the aavagé to 
s greet extent, but aw for lujdlsrt, oh,- 
no. Although it ia uuliMy that the 
Boers will carry out their threat and 
-blew up the Johannesburg mines, thi» Hi 
tv-t. the first "tmu*' Bley "Save riMüîé'îWc' 
thr«nt. Two years 1 SCO some of the

vd upon their c#fmitrynH‘h to blow up the

th- Baxter -—tmd - 4<emictix-vanwpiniry' 
cases tu-day was largely a repetition of 
■wh.tt has already bee» submitted.

Members of the Hoiineee roovemenL 
or better known as the Hornerites. are 
in convention here to-day.

Danville. March 23.—In the fire here 
yesterday buildings and machinery rai
ned nt $225.(M)0 were all destroyed. ln- 
tmram e on the building» and stock is 
$70,000.

BRITISH RVEJECTS ILLTBEATED

___—(Asaoclattsl Free*.)
Kingston. Jamaica, March 23.—Dis

patches from Surinam, Dutih (iulana. 
reàtived Mre to-day, say thé feeling --f 
the Ihitch there U strongly antagonistic 
to the British and that British subjects
in prison have I...... >o Mvtiflf treated
that they recently revolted and shot on# 
of tin- keepers. The British resident* of 
Hnrmtmt are said to be MtifrffiBff fritm 
the sàrae griernncee à* mnpttine) of by 
Shir tittlanders of South Africa.

e ta» mamm**

here - Mrnrn- tq> -the-- raimt* tong og*»; hut 
The pi«*»|w*<-tlng party expe, te<1 j they feared the WWqUettWt As fig 

1 he talk of the war being forced on the 
unfortunate Boers by the capitalists, thi* 
bring! _& big gflfl to <fht* tnan who lly 
been ia the cswntrv." The war TTatf^to

Ttf TWv TIKCBegtc 'Stis*! Ch*. p«»wiIT»Ty~ wïstTiT 
have I teen tied up by litigation, the unm- 
t-rvtw uri Ms dosed by injuiu t hui# otttajmsl
by FWilTlM at? the pomnhtttty- nf rhW 
vtmqtiuiy getting the cuitfmnu* contract 
f<sr *teel rails for the <’a|ie lo Cairo rail
road would have beep off.”

NEW BISHOP.

• Associated Vreoe.)
Indiauapoli*. 1ml.. March 23.—Papal 

briefs have been received from Rome 
-through the Apostolic delegation at 
Washington, naming the Very Rev. 
Deni* D’Donaghne, of Rt. I*atri<*‘s 
church, in this city. Bishop of Pomer
ania. North Africa, and bishop auxiliary 
of the tHocrée of ludianapolia.

»BCt IONM A NMURl) ER ED.

from a Victoria paper sbtnft the recent 
arrival of a vessel with bubonic plague 
at the Port Townsend quarantine. The 
facta àti connection with this vessel have 
Keen officially known to thi* department, 
and in connwyhence thereof telegraphic 
A-iinîtng* were at MW dispatched to.ihfi 
quarantine officers at William Head 
quarantine and at Vancouver, and very 
special aud atftegent regulutv-u' have 
also iH-cn issued to them. Warnings and 
regulation* on yimllar line# have - also

the Atlantic Const at inter*

i. end it
Is to he Hoped that 3 full attendance of 
»pn**u«r# stt be on hand to enmaragi!‘ 
the In me team to The match
mkes place In the micdonla grounds, com- 
nicin■•!.g at Z o'clock «harp. —-r——-

RUGBY FOOTBALL.
l‘R A< *TK -E" TO MORIIDW. 

no-imnt <if the Aowmdatlon etsp

$lled..‘lhe players to he .seated- Interest ] 
In the match Is almost entirely iwrtred in ' * 
the lTU*burr-ltincklwrn game. It 1* the j

match at the Culed-mla grumula to-mor- 
row afternixm," the ltuçtiy |iroctt<-«* will l»e 
held un - Beaeon HU4-*t »-prm. The Tee tn 
to play rigalnat Nanstmo on the .liar will

B
■pie, J. M. -MÉÉBL 

«—•. »-f a^tii.aa.1 . -—eê*" •* -Jx- . ■,1,. tel ir*». JUau$ wuiilit «I mtulnri • ) Ut'' ““ 1 '.v‘S,“;T il'l^-t!-'Tf.'
ON- Winrt. kMtr ***. l-nt Orailwitft* AWt .tu.iuK Te L.e-nntr w ! v a «ttmtH» -ffiwur* J

frwm Tàrion» liiwti.m» ..f lb. l>ut*>nl< j *■ «r.uuiww. r.,t-rari». i.
plague. VtmrW truly,
M D.
Health.

,rT, ', b nHiL '"rW. hli'" v

p Van
der Gocbt, J. Rlthet, K. Smith, y. Futch- 
en Wi -Wtrnnma, F: 37 DeeMs, V DaaW*.

-O—^ — ........—  

F Montiaambert. t I’emhert.m. T. B. m»rke. R. H. 
Dihwtor-Oenerôl of* Public P* v nvmpoo,,. a B. MeReOk N

I

it for a tong time, and they were long- 1 
ing. f«»r it. Mr. tie Niton ainl hi* travd- 
jftg eotnpqatew Mr, Henry, wtii l<wve ior 
S;ui Francisco by the Pacific Oosst liner 
-in Riynlay en route to San Reno, where 
the latter has his home. Mr. de Noon 
goes to California to recuiienste his 
health. He ia suffering from the elfe<*t* 
of black water fever. Both will go back 
to the gold fields of Teeth Africa after 
the war. when the country ia under 
staple corernrmont. the Country will lioom 
as It néver has before. The Boer had to 
go for as long ns he controlled the South 
African Republic, improvement wua

coast, in the Aehnashie. She ia offt rlng 
at high rales, but as*she is such an en
ormous carrier, and there i* Utile Wheat 
selling, exporter* are chary als»ut taking 
her. She will have no trouble in semir
ing a charter of some kind, however, 
when she is discharged and ready to 
load, as there I» a scarcity of tonnage in 
all lines of trade.

ut m

DINNER.

Uochva&L X.laJM” -P^dqeale
Patroim. R seetkm mint cinpViy.vt 
B. )t. & P. railway, was murdered Ijiati 
night ia the too! itettaè at Maidowoodj 
TTfiCitilles from "West Avenue st;itIon 
lin head had been miahe#!, evidently by

Chicago, IH . March 23.—Afljk#at"dS-‘ 
pntch to the Record fiuro IJeaa, Ohio, 

»l aat ninlu aii.uit liai
were taken suddenly ill from the effects 
«.f poison after attending a dinner given 
-by the Women's IJLuun- Misaiunary 80 
ctety of Trinity church. Rome ert ttimu 
ore still in a precarious condition, and 

-several-wilt die. - The pohtotf hà*tbeen 
traced to chicken salad.'

•' ,"-,vv ***ft«S= -n"- iewoerct m,,t;v ,.„.l„rsvl thi, idra »ivl hîiv,- ,-nn"trii.,ii..|
of the crime was robbery. |iggg|ra|raraei Bfirag||gMMf-----------------

The I avilie <3oa*t'Steamship- (’ompany 
have burned their new sunviwr vxcur- 
sitm folders piling of their intention* for 
thi» season’s business. The Queen, now 

f on the Vivtoria-San Francisco route, will 
e I resume her Alaskso service,

her first trip to the glaciers on June! 
I- X\ Heubaeh. gi-iuwal «snsger of ! of.ih The Coflagi' City. Alkl and City 

the Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition tn lu- i „f 'r,ipPka will bundle the general Alas 
held next slimmer at Winnipeg, i* a 1 kan, business.
gm-st at the Driard. He came from Van- | ---- -------------------
jamygr last nighu where he lai.1 bef<»re 1 A dispatch from San Francisco riiys 

B. Ç. Lgrohcr-and Shiugh* Men'* As- ) 4«wpec4<#r Henry P*»6«. Whd Vhdtéd the 
irinSTlfm"fn'é ptiqumals of tlie exhliiTtlon | Mrene of the wreck of the British ship 
ertrarairtee in' regard tv the ..Western lum- j City uf t'lureucu, reported to surveyor 
ScT-CTnlhtt. wlUflh- ia to W hawaM iw + ] »r~TtR‘ ~!'Urt TOBHU* rtlJK thC resset and

cargo ore a total lo»*. Oply apart of 
the. hull i* visible. There was no Lnsur- 

^ anea m» tM -CUr of faw. ^ the

UTORIA «T1E.KK CLUB TOURNA- 
MENT.

Th» fifth general i.wirvauieut amougat 
tb<‘ memtwpa i»f the Vletori# «"be** t'lub 
commenced on the 24th February Mot. 
under rules amt régula tie ns drawn up by 
a special committee consisting «>f Major 
\N UlUiros. Capt. (Nark and Mr. C. A. Lom
bard. . These regulations provide that the 
tirttrttey shell be idsycd In-tiro part*; 
part one consisting of a^sudden death eotn- 
petltlon between Individual pairs of each 

until only one representative of each 
da** reotalna. In thi* c-mi petition the 
hr*t pairing we* aa followe: 

nas* tA. T. H. nper r* W. C Chap-

SNAP IN BARK <for a tins» onlyli H 
Mr. G«. Mm In- ^ .a^oodU- dr, «--A

per cord. The old ro’lable Alexandra and 
Welllugtoo Goal at $5.50 and f<4 iht ton.' 

i (Hy office—fHrinnertou A Oddy, tlovern- gepcral Impnsedon that tlx* teem* an- vre’l ! mpBl strwt
mslchtsl, tiurttgh Shows Iter. Is regarded a* • ‘_______ -__ " '

New Y<wk. Man-h jBk—The American ; 
players In the fifth annual International | 
r-U4e #*♦•*» mcitch between Asaerim aril I 
Great Britain for po**e**lou of the SI.UC0 ] 
tnqihr. provided by the U*d»n ''hew ■
TlUtr.Vaesembled lb-dnf Tfi"TKF~Acadernv .of j 
Mnsi<-. llnsiklyn h.»r»sigh. The iwlrlng f 
-SSS'IS—II *»!■ »• :-v-j -'ii i>Urt-> J
Blackburn; shown Iter vs l^ee; Rarfv vs.
Atklua: Hedge* ya. BeUinyham; Hypes tw. j
Mill»: ■ Uriel» . ^LAwismski. Marriwit .«L-J
JaéTfSAti; * Ttadhpion'- vâV’Jiroh*; "NewTcan 1 
vs. Wwrdt -Driwwr va. Trenchanl. At the 
adjournment nt 12:90. the state of affairs 
u un -sa foUoym—-Plihhury had *tBl the 
better »•f the game against Black barn. 
ittmnrWer had « «Writ fetv*nta*e ox*F

TwfïirTüâlTTmee MocSl af* 
mail Marshall against Jackaon. Lea pence 
had a better pn*lt|oh than Voigts, while 
Jacob» had gixsl winning ohanevs against 
Banqjt.Ni. The .cher games were even.

building \ cn 
wood a Thi

entirely of British Columbia 
te. Dominion gowraux-ut bftfi

the mm of $1.000 towards Hh- est Vf vrtrt,,, „f titrate of silyer“waA inaureâT' 
rnvtion. The British Onlmnbia lumber

BVILDINC.R IN NEW YORK.

•Associated Preww.i
New York, March 2-\. The anneal re- 

porf of the itcpitiliiieut uf bulldiug*
shows that during the past xcar there 
has tn-en erected in Greater New York 
building* to the value of $13*r.t*43,321. 
Thi» i* an inereake of about $(10,000.000 

806

I'" UA N COT MEIU CANT It F, A T Y

(A*Sori*ted Preos.»
I‘i«Ha, Manh 23.-At n rnbim-t <<um 

«il held at ill-- Küyaée I’alace to-day, the 
of Af. , "

nmu.iiuved the rignntnre of the protocol 
iletnylug the ratificglloa of the Franco- 
Atoericas treaty mn.l March 24th. 1901:

MINISTERS S I'D DEN DEATH.
< A*stx»*t*fl |‘rs*.i

Ixmdtm. March 23.—D<* Sonsn .Correa, 
the BraaiHan minister to the Court of 
Bt. Japics. xvns found dead in bed, this
mirning. Tit,- dix-eescd, who wa* an 
intimate a«w«cwte the Prince *>f

<A"**oriated Fr***.>
Kingston, Jamaica, March 23,—A'd- 

Tic-s< received here tsdf ftawi Giehrirrd, 
Brilver, Vcnexnela, say that a fortnight 
■ t -1 > M,r. J a iu«»w I.yon. thi» actiiiie British- 
consul there, was fatally sti^ilxMl while 
leaving the consulate.

M< 1NTRBA L MI XIXG MARKET.

(Asaoriated Preoa.)
Montreal. Mnr*‘h 23. — Rtock ixehntMre

inning lmaj-d: War Kfigte. 135. 1334: 
Pa?ne. 135. 132i; Montreal and London. 
30, 20; Republie. 107|; DNl. 8alen—War 
Eagli . 401) at 1334; Montnxil niwl I>on- 

350 at uldiç, üoo at 1061%.

The C. P, R. rittwiy will cartiy it to the 
Prairie City free of.charge. Mr. Hcu- 
hach’a xisit hereia with th» objectif in- 
trrvtewtng the local goventtfrétit and a!*n 
interesting the local bnsbict nmn ____

J. A. Htimbird, of rtt: Paul, presiding 
of The (’hemniuus Milling Co, and E. J. 
Pnlmcr. manager of the Chcmainti* mill*, 
together with (’-apt. G»h«nn. Vnlted 
State* consul at Chemainn*. and Bias 
I.yum arrived lor the noon train and are

1. Major William* vs. W. J. Hut-
ttn.

Vlaaa 2. W. Marchant vw. A. F. Gibson.
I im IJr Maude i*. Un. Lauglsy: it

j Peuj, bjt, '--------- - —
s Vlas* 4, Oept. Mlcbrit v».. A. Gonnawn; 
Me. Ustaawha va. W. Alkiiti; <L Ha»tet 
•- .1 T. L SItTit; Capt (Tarké, t» v <- 

—Llasa JL- JL JlaaÜey xs» C. W Rhudes; 
1. W. Harvey vs. A S! Innés; 91! 
mer va. V. T. J.riinst.tu. ,

( iasa (L. E. A, JEaTha va. V. A_LüialiariD 
A Gr.-yhnul x,. ti. W. Rabton; II. M 

•r*"
The flra ftcnrlng ifîgbt in the above

SWmR1 fommît-

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices
aa 3COKD u. boit. Mcniittvitis cu., or to, a 
porchaslag elsewhere Nothing hot irst-

daaa steUi aaft aorkmykig.
Cmar Titos eitd «s*M SC.

GOLF.
TO URN AMENT <X>MMLNCK8 TO-DAY.

■ The sixth annual spring meeting of the 
Victoria Golf Club romrocnced at the Oak 
Bay Unto* thle morning at i>:.1D o'cl-f-k. 
and will be lohthmed until Monday. Tin* 
programme le a» follows: — '

Friday.
to 10:69*1. m.-Open fh*mpl«»n«h1p 

of British «#*twu44a. IS hote*. Match play. 
Bntrancv $1.00.

10 » to 2. —Open handicap ■ reniement. 
Saturday

.9:110 to 10:30. —< »pcn championship (r4$n- 
timied).
—RhfiO tn ~tt.—A-mertctirr fbwimi* Cnp 
tprtwnti-d. tv U-U-rt ( :i<si-lyi. Open to
'Wty msmtiee* onkr -»t ! b.- GuJf
t Mu b. Ôôarse, 14 holes .

It- to ll.'Stt.—ctnh. hiuuBchp» 14 
lioiea. UnTra nicetirig competi
tion.- Kntmnce 2fi cent*. |

MW<|Il ' ' .......... ’ i,
to lOv—ttpeo « n* lupiumUilp. . bMlh

MARRIF.D.
-XnaX4NGl.gfr-rikt-Nnr-s

BU«‘\v\i. M..i: rn\ v I
Vanmuver. <io Mardi MU, T. L. 
Brow ue and Mrs u Mottsa

IHKH.
DONOH17K—At "the City • «nuptial. Van

couver. <m March 21st, Peter Donohue, 
aged 78.

BIRTHS.
DRURY—At Victoria, on Friday. 23rd 

Inst . the wife uf R. L-. Drury. .»f a-
daughter.

rrfrônëw-vtfr
KiN'ti at the Royal City Mill*' shipyard \ tee announced the following result» <»f ttie 
has been lanncb#d. H« machinery htj-lrrai round-of play:

u.a» t-‘ nw-
! titnM»<1i

> t m to HV.aOr-

Lookityourtonguel llit'scoited, 
your stomich i, bid, your liver out of

troops Htm ratumm

rMe*ri?m*<t Trees.)
"rmrmmHK.-tb» tridayffniri^rt

rîwrixr. wl'T t 'irry more %an'a thonwftnd 
4-avalry. lufnntry and artlMery lys rult*. 
find a large uumber of ririaan».

lynuf*
tongue, ciire your dyspepsia, make 
your liver right. Easy to take, easy 
to operate. 25fi. AU druggists.

Ws»i year in<iu«t*#'he or bcHra » *‘
Ortiwn W rieu DISCWT Tu*l tl."
BUCKINGHAM’S DYE tSWter.
•0 t* WpOVWlT», Q» *. *. MH(« C*. NU.U., h H

guest* rtt the Drianf. Mr. Hmnhird has
lM>»n up ta the. <*oa*t mill looking into the 
proposed new mill t» b» built by the 
company some distance north of the pre
sent one.

Iwiug hoisted on board and placed j 
in ftosttlon Mr. MeKeen expect* to have 

ready for affslea hi.about thirty |
day».

An item nbove says .Victoria ha» the 
distinction of having the only discnitaited 
groin carrier on the CoaHt. -The has 
should be had. for to-day she was char
te,red nt à high rate to carry grain from 

-Xsctmni to the 1,'jlitfd Kingdom.

Steamer - Mackinaw reporta hnving 
spoken the sealing achoowu Penelope. 
CiptJ). G. Macaulay, of Ihia port, on 

} March 17th, off Grtiy'a hurbur. with IfiQ 
xkiraL

T. L; Grnb#me rctumetl Inst night from 
n visit to Grand tForka and other interior

Dr. nnd Mr*. Fitgnn were passenger*
-ou.. jLasL.^iight'a.JUliuuhu" Zi out. tiic.,Mam :.

DREDGING AT NOME.
mmÊÊÉÊÈÉÊmM^

> i Aaanriatéd Prsaa.)
Wnshingtou. March 23.—At n cablast 

meeting t-eday Secretary ajioke Af
permiwloh which hmt been given to 
persons to* dredge below low water mark 
on the conat of Cape Nome. Alaska. The 
charter uf tlu- permit* was talked over 
a* well u - the law *oi the * object, and it
sééw tha'-yHi -th»-Aplwhn
tar? b id acted well within the law, apd 
that there wae uo g«"xHl cause for com-
idaint «m-Ahv part of any one.

« ------ r—_— -     .
-fo the ay*tern. Rach la The I>. k 
don. Build» ■ yon nn. Increase* root 
weight, give* health. Slade by Darla â 
Lawrence Co., Ltd.

Steamer Islander left Vancouver at 
1.30 o’clock. She connected with the 
train.

TBR STOCK UAKKJCT

<Furnished t»j,..Beu WIIllom* & Co., Brok
ers. Phone 283.)

New Vnnt, M-ITcti f dt rwlwy ore
the «lisdug «yontnlloha e^i the 8ti*k By- 
chnnp«v American Rngar. VifiH. ('. B. X- 
<>.. 127%: f*. M. X Rt. P.'. " Ï22U : 'Mnnhatv 
taa, (81; People*» Gaa. 9£W,i: C' It. I. A P-. 
11*i%: Amirlean .Ttbaceo, Atchison
pfd.. CfiU,; FnUm Pacifie pfd.. T.Vg,: T. C.

■
- Foloa V.i'1-

=#c rvrm-îMri-tr “A S. A it.'.irwr TjV<- - ;
•ii<qwr loaning at 4V< P**r cent,* «2 >i,, U

'"UuNiee IA- and L carried over.
Otarar 2. W Marchant WÜT 2% to Vt. '

" nan* 3. Mr, (Ja*. Langley win* by de
fault.

Vines 4. A. (iounaaon win» 2 lo 0; W, 
Ailloli wins 2 to 1; J. T. L. Meyer wine

1
Flaw Û. B. Banflt-y .win* 2 to 0; NY. 

Harvey win* 2 lo 0; F. L. Wllnier win» 2 
to 0. :

Vhis* ft, V. A. LamalMxf wina by default;
fault: G. XV. Raitton win* 2 tn O.

Thu w«-n#4 pairing la aa Miewa, tbe 
ifurilSZ night is-ing 7th April next ; 

t’lari-lA. T. H. Plpér-v*. W. C. Chap-

' 'las* 1. Major William» \*. W. J. Sut

Chue 2. nil.

cyn*a 4, J T. L Meyer va. <>p<. Ce B. 
...Ctarte:. A, «l«aiuaaun va, W. Alllott.

«Be*' onet* chatanlowsttp 
"hrftb.fi ï'iüumiwta. Xfedai play 14 hofei.""

10:80 to 1.—“A” and “B" elaaa cup 
handicap*. Emrcuee $1.(4> each event.

I ft» 1 .att-^Open cbanyHomiBip (final 
round).

i:30 to 2.30.— lanMea* open handicap, 14 
hole». Entrance 50 «wnt*.

WHAT TO DO until TOE DOC
TOR ARRIVES.

•It Jb tcti hard to «land idlj bj and 
i our

--CtwHr1»: '■V.'-THIinarWT'^giHig*" to* to* *"

the arrival of the doctor. An Albany 
(X.Y.) dairyman called at a drug at«e 
there for a doctor to come and see hia 
child, then very sick with croup. Not 
finding the doctor in, he left word foe 
hhn to come at once on hi* return. He 
aleo bought a bottle of Chamberlain’» 
Cough Remedy, which he hoped would 
give some relief an til the doctor should 
arrive. In » few hours h* returned, say*

PAFWKRUICIia.

Per steamer Inlander from Vancouver— 
Stanley Henderson. J Wet»b, J Bobeon, 
Mrs iiolwon. Geô M Wulnnan. J A Mr- 
Bain, F Owen. A G J«*n*ton, O A Steele, 
T M Henderson. W H CulMo. J Webb, 
Mr Grabem. A K Green. I»r Fagau. Mrs 
Fagan. T Taetfci F O Brown. R Robert 
son. M T Robert non. F Atklnwm. Mrs A 
Lee. T»r Gibbon. AH Reek.

Per ftramrr Warrlmoo from Australian 
parts Mr tPthM«mnk Mm n luawvun. Mr 
MlghUi,-ht U lUhL Ml** Trcdour. Mr aril 
Mw tWiWff. Mro # t* TvFiiwtr. *fr B B 
Keanp, Mia* H<tfborrow. Ml** Knight. Mr 
Davhbmn, Mr* DaVIdron. Ml** -Darldaoe, 
Maatar DartUng, Vr U Ikrlro, Mr A It 
Dnnltm Mr J, ,M $r Hmut. Mr amt Mr. 
RUfford, Mr Tt TT TV Rne «rriff- Swwlgraww- 
an .jvBh-Lst*. 'Lhiu>- ,‘u;1
three ohlliirpA, Mr ÏI heNi*>n. T ^
ttn.li.ui. Mr J J'-rrr. Mr l.>,m Mr* 
Ikiwnm amt thrar chlMrrn. Mia. R H 
[hmam, Mia. A w UMium. Mr ami Mr» 
j'i'raUr. Mr It Tal.lry. Mr V Halt, Mr ‘I 
tMBk Mr r.harUmn. Mr W Jotmeu. Mr 
A Ktmlimrn. Sir H KUptl«l*w, Mr W 
Ougele.

Per steamer Vtetorian fr*>m the Sound— 
H E Kyle. J T Burin. -G T XX'llllaroson 
and wife, i A Boyle, Ml** Hayes, H i> 
Frledlawlcr. G M Roeemlale. & B Hau»- 

F Simnn r. . D H Porter, Capt W hit 
W J* Bird. H XV lluyt. .J R rtoft

Mlw Taytor, R lAngelcta. J Griffith. D
Bonose. ii Brown. P Smith. H Catof, Mrw
Price.

Pt. P. rr dfv, ' to-dep-■ 2‘-4 per rtt.t.
Chirngo Market*...........

ftFrm 'lTY AN*h A -^1 N't ^ - Th^ fyMrnrinr «W

A. XV Harvey, bye.
Clay ft, C. K, 1.onibard v*. H. M 

ti. XX*. Ralltim, bye.
TotT ^ nP-rte roilrmnnent will ronriat of 

a - <Nimp4-4ltb»n #t od«l* l*«t »-♦■«* n the win
ning n-preetmiativea »f each, el as* In part 
f. and the first and second prize* "will be 
awn riled to thn*e rompetltorw In order of 
merit.- making the two highest score* in 

petition.
•In this part of the c-mpetition each

rtwnpfitltor..«sOlLnlaj l».u.gamm.JElth 
writer-i i»iii|ieitioi. In thefimr pm 
thurney, however, each player must win 
two. nr n majority of the game* playetl 
against ht» «qqwmeat, drawn game* count-

was randi better. The druggist, Mr. 
Otto Mol*, sây» rte family ira* IB 
n‘com mem! is!
Remedy to thetr neighbors and triei 
until he ha* w constant, demand for It 
from that part of the boon try. For sale 
by Henderson Bros., wholesale «geots,
Victoria and Vancouver.

miMBIMW.
Per steamer x'tcrtWti from the Round— 

B (' Mfg Co. L & Co, H Jackman. Sinclair 
A tv.. Mun«le * O... N B Maywodlb, 8 
Ijol*er & C<N M R Smith A Go. Speed 
fct .ifaHM, : Vriw 4k -4tiH*N CnamMwJHW, 
IMw O. G W SterMng. W BoBtueUW. B 

jitoevta *t AU4»u Iwo Wla. V Uo-^ 
rmi* A' *m* F A Motohon. Vie -IJhr-A 

< nt li n fiyris ft I'ffti lirai Cifttr,
11 -RpHH-er, Sunshine Mfg Co. (lohmlat. B 
A Paint Co, J Ptvréÿ £ Ta RliHflllt H 
Oo. —

Tag Ix»rne returned from the Cape
thle afternoon.

Tmde: JUy 
hhX,; May «',,rn; 37*4. May Pork. $11.W; 
Lh-erprv)! XVheal. May, .kia <%d.

per hour, and the player having the at- 
tn<k or tvmoedlng the vd<l» of a piece

To be free from lick headache, blllons- 
bhw constipation, etc., use Carter*a Little 
Liver Pills. Strictly vegetable. They gent
ly allmnlate the liver and free the atomack 
from bile.

Whî-n<‘Vt>r lEé"'got*i iToni ’̂’to*es doeS* 
not affect the heart," it «

> . Mm--, -it < lirardin.

A WNsttih WliO' T» wwit; nerifona anff
_ JM^SStiUSfc.

. _H8HPtlla equal lie the circulation.
remove nervoue»va*, and give elrenglh and


